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CONDBMNBD I

enderefi to )Ir. Wm. O'Brien.
aullJ 3h'. KllbrÎde.

NtiNGE - TORYf INTOLJRANCE

rotested Againet by over Haif of
Our Population.

ASOOWNE'S CRUELTY IS CONUEMNEUS

AU la1vera cf frcc speech in Canada cari justi>'

ee ri rad o!fLlîeproteat, ariich wnas aisting
-.aras apot:in'eus anti popular, that Lie

;,izens cf Mentreal pnblicly matie Fida>' nigitt
caisiLte iret-ah, ceura.rtil>'ant isigracofuili-
olracce e! a hîuuduîîl o! Orange Tery hirlinga
c Trote anti Kingâtan, as manifesteti turlug

Ir, O'Bnieu's Lur througli those two cities
!ueS banaL an laîdb anti 50 frequonti>' ai

'hiiîrhfar pn>,"auti riic hvebreugt a
1iuiae a-ti tht fair faine o! Canada

fziat % Vi d aec yé ara of aorle hy lilicuist,
ris- foi-livinig itizens te efface. Last nigitta
leaîiostratioanîi la ontreai n'as an anuicious

ziii iuiug cf titriau-ric o! blottiag eut titis un-

aniciatet inl te -antiproecsion or linci!
e streets or atter-!r th ie mass meeatng on
hioiiiez square nast inwartiuy fiel gratifieti

mlii thia succeedful mariner unn'iieh te>' nani-
ee to Mn. O'Brien their unailoyeti diaguât

ad ba;ron fortibe nîlorabla anti murdereus
.eimpts tat arere uiniie upon lis lite b>' citica

glryiug lunaie .c'-gvrriment accordedthit
feule a! the Daîniniaî o! C-îaada. A teture
of thitismanfestatien e! papular cympathy for
Mnr. O('Bn1iem'a canpiiguin Canada aras tae
çe 4 lness a!f iLs characten, aIl races, creada
ad mitoiaîth ie cit>' hsicg nepresenteti,
mii ths greatiie:crunansd tnanimiit>'o!

,rîiiofc te ltîinneiist and! unequsledt ireu'g
ai ciîi-tens arbiali crui-Jeti- Chabeillez square.
aid istene'! se patient>' mii cherei eo luatil>'
the eveni elequcîmu addre4aes there deliveneti.
Te, a t toeaauctimne o! thie total
tmmibe olpersonq -arbo manifeste! sucb great
imiteîet an Mn. 'Bien's fighL spainaL land lord-
im antriakrsutiuc lu Inelani! b>' iiing tit,
atenta uiipackîng te iriuidewi tloog tLit oute
(if liand, tcesay no:.Iiing a!f the extsntisi! une o!
jhmtti iîîg îrciig lits, nia'r a mile inlencugtli,
ioui-! h3 i olitinpossimhc. Suffice iLte osu,
iteirer, t,.îcr-ytnînhisseti vitucsconcedes
lul crie hiinudreti thiensanti seuls, or more ihan
hait te popeîuationî o!ftsegreat Çanîihian
Mlemopais. tii-s pava vent Le thaur feelings, anti
as Mr. O'Ertnîn passet aloniglu inte cannage
alMet eheeti tbeîsles ittharie.-

TinE PROCESSION MOVES.
Thei difurent sîýcie ies!f mie! upen the Charnu

de àliums, anlarlile titi-y ws-na gitting in -rder
ai l a te sînlaU l crow, aiich hua!gat
e lu frnoth le St. Lan-renca Hall, began

te tlicleî ln density te suchu an extont that IL
iums almoat iosbia for traffia te ha canni!
cn. -t IL1.asagndnatureti, paLe-at'anti sympa-
theic sîtsscublage, hoeven, wbîch ayeti anx-
ierd to Mr.W0BrieRindow tn tha hotal, as-
pciug ta sea hlm aýppoar, andi whonas t s, ju't as LIle bad precet-
img te Yeu - Iriahen's L. & B. Asocia-
ien n-as9 isirriapproaching anti playiu ne
e! tse Irishi national airs, a vigorens ehont wnt
ut, ticli mu atnve daspelle Haa' ft con-
ceniug thie pnpuîarity o!lMn. OtBnians can-
paf gors o tiee gitaio againa teinhuman cut
duct o! Lod Luneoteanthic wsagents aatig
lii. Iish tenant- in Irelanti. Whan tha tYung
Iiimen' s Societn anti a dtachmeent e ita

ailnns's Union p(nountei) caine oppoia eh
intel, the> rav, harty nis dchsras for Mn.

Ohren, ai diis thue Lterstcetios ithe
rner l vhich Ltey iansoe, 'hilete sevaral

batds truck p an hpopuhar Ivib national
air. Tiue:folleiugnaste enter eh the procea-
si, Lita members of wcacr socta carrying
tniches, Lthe wnuoer of btichu luitimati ut

a Fouriiae ilh ted Maraas
Ihise e Jaunting Car.

Harmen iBandi.
Youenn cIisuman's L. & B. Association. -

Inish Cat O li Benefit Socity. d
Musical Union Band. m

St. Bri!get'a T. A. & B. Society..-
St. Patnhck'a Youug Mona SociaL>'.

Sui t w Fusiliers Banh.
St. Aain's N. M. SociaL>'.

St.r Ânt ' T. A. & B. Socieae.
Oitizen eot bélugin to ada. Sociatr.

M-. ' e atpign'u -Socanadawas

ana Ionait ional ciyLeigeprsne,
a hagroeaecoress a unanmty of

menofath immesseankds Assoaldtron -

JuL esr whih crSdt. Prckhaboilez psai.
Mr. 'Brea e!tLit a itin ant tiesandtiy'ai! li! e niitg te drsehergae hird.

Toa attachai orkeanog ewtiaeo hes til
thener ofk persos who aifests uch eatbld H
interestan Mr.eO'Britn's Lit Mgnstlan ràd-
ismu raazkLntiniuei Ireand blni n the

naet wasndôllwcdkb> thevwnorsalongéé terouate
ofmrb -osy o.igo h exene line of

glttlig orhlghsovr le in enth,

CHIRONJOLE
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAN. JL N E 1, 1887.

cingles, containing Anerican and local press the citizens of Muntreal, hieould recognize
mn and olicers of- Pcietiàs, a-i well au members that a spirit hi be n asoused in Cînida to-day
of the Ottaw%'a and Qubec delegation, and the (a voice: By O'Br:en-loud chcrs)-a spirit

rocesinii then wended its triuniphant way that willhaust nim until the hour o his de-
along S. .James street we-tward toe MGill, and parture fron Canada (another voice :" the sne 1
down tu Notre Dame, Mr. O'Brien receiving a- did his old father ") and that the spirit is$Qe
one continuous and deserving ovation. At the which ail the y-lls et all the Oranîjemren of
corner of St. David's lane and Notre Dane Toronto and Kîngstcn cannot subdue (cheers).
street, Ethel, the pretty Ilite Bye year old Even m ithe Phrliament of the Canadian
daughter of Mr. M. Wnught, proprietor of the Dominion, yesterday, thingé did not go quite
well known millincry store, rushed, out to Mr. so snmootlly for Lord Lansdowne (you
O'Brnen's carriage, which Vas inmediately msy tatnk Blake for that (cheers). I
stoppedl, and there presented hm with a hand- chail enge Lord La:sdowne to step oct;ide his
some basket of flowers. This thoughtful and httle Orangue preserve in the 1rosince of
praiseavorthy act proved quite a surpise te the Onta-in. (Oheers.) I challenge him ta caime
great agitator, andi he took qp the little girl in hero eo the principal city of the Canadian
his armis and kisser ber heartily, as did aisa Dominion, or anywhere else froni end ta end of
Mr. Kilbriide sud the others in the carriage. this Doininion, and te obtaia one single spon-
Deafening cheers vent up in praise of thi- hîttle taneous and honest demonstration of popular
incident. The proces4on then continued on its sympathy and popular respect. (Loud cheers.)
course, Mr. O'Brien admiing greaty thelJighily There may be muany in Canada who are not lire-
creditable display of Chinese laaternse, fiags and pared openly to bot him, owing to their respect
inscriptapus along the route. After ,ipa sing for the Queen (cheers), but lassert here to-nîight
titrough Chaboiilez square the procession con- with the utinst confidence, that there
tinued along Notre Dame street, and the car- is not a moan in Canada, vhatever
ria<es vere jist turing down McCord s reet bis ra-e and whatever his creed, alieo
wlin considerable disorder was caused by the reverences freedon', justice and truth,
dashing along of fire reels, wirh liad beena sur- but whali believe n his teret heart that Lans-
moned to that curner by an _alarm sounde- by d iwne is guilty h the inihumanity that ave bave
some ambitius persaon who juidgsd from the re- accuse] hi1m cf, ni that bis guit ie deepened
flection un Griffintown, caused by the bonfires by the inethods ihîat have een resorted to to
and illuminations, that a big conflagration was defend him, to ,tffiu the cries of the poor tenants
raging. The exciteîment wassaon over, and the of Luggaeurran in our blood. (Hisses.) I say
procession continied unbroken and midis here tonight that, althuugh Lord Lansdowne
turbed. Atter passing the bonfires on McCord lias mde severai ghastly attempts to lugh ioff
street, and escaping safely the volleys from the facts of the last few weeks ia Canada, I
the Roman canidles exploded on this and other hielieve this levity h-as not improved hil position
streetsithe proesîion uiled along Ottawa street, u ithe eves of the Canadian people. (Lonud
wheme at the corner cf Young an ther stop avs cheers.) There ia something besides heartless
made by MIr. O'Brien to hear the barmonious jokescalled fur froinhimjust now. This
b enaîng of the voces of Brother Arcold's boys NO LAUG HING MATTER
in the rendering of Irelanid national air, God for Lord Lansdone, as he will find out, if hie
Save Irelant." The procetsion then turned up has not found it out already (a voice, the Star
C ylborne to W ilian, alion te Inspector, where tried te protect hiiin). It is not a laughing mat-
the diffe:ent societies o ed up and the long ter for the poor five huindred homeless peuple in
ine rf carriages drove t rought te Larin hiotel, Lugguaîcra, whose sufferinge are an his head
eaci carriage being greted with loud cheers. (lisses). It is ru 'ugmbig matter for the Cana-
Arrived at the hot-l, Mnr. O'Brien waes esc rted dian people to have freedom of speech tramled
to the parlor, where were assembled a numberdown by bandstf as-assins using Lord Lans-
of ladies, amon whom were noticed Mrs. downe's tuamtie andi lighting Lord Lansdowne's
Barry, Mrs. McEiroy, M us Burke, daughter of cause (hisse.). It vou d have been better for
the late Mr. Richard BuirkP. Lirs. Larin, i lie Lansdownîe's linnor if le lied spoke out like a
hosteas. Mirs. Callaghan, Mrs. O'Loghlin, Miss man in tîis iatt r, and if b hiad shown some-
O'Connur, Mrs. Vhite and others. When Mr. thing of the feelingse of a Christian -ind a
O'Brien entered the parloir he was presented by man in refereece tz proceeding iwhich have
lIrs. Barry vith a beautiful bouquet, whien le aLoked the whole civilized world (cheers).
gratefullv acknowiedged by soue brief and Whatdenunciatanwvon1idhavebeenpouredupon

apîpy remarks. our hcads if the Nationalists liaid used bludgeons
THE SCENE ON THE SQUARE. and revolvers to nirder freedona of speech? I

Whîen ail the carriages had depositedl their cannot lieup îtiinking that Lord Lansdowne feas
loatis, the gap was filled up rapidly, the Har- at the presentulmoment more uneasy than we do.

!onyhadnianwhile w ) Iih (Ches.> The acts comnmitted by that mobi
nirs. Thaa crome kept un icreasing, anti did sewaill have the e[fect of intiiiclating him, not mue.

te snc an ectent hai the spectators aere liter- Th-y who f -re it are his delenders, nit in.iie;
aiiy packed like sardines. sere aestere tthe and rhey are the cnly oues lie lias got, and they

nglisiman, the Scetchnaan, he French Cana- can't afford to quarrel with hini or utter ne
E L it eman, t nd ire criha word of that abnoireice which is in the heart

ite mae anteafeitaledis chil dand the insu, of every true Canadian, (Prolonged
ail briting overwinh exc t-ment and ent ib- cheerq.) The Toron Umo Oangemîen have
siasm, and cheering anînst incessantly. Never •hsoiuttY Eis0oltal he anseves froin Vie
bsfore in te hiite y efthLie city bias sucit a gret maEss e!f te Canatiman peouple,
gatieing been itrinesed. The cea of uptureed and every d cent citizen will recoil from an as-
faces extending fron near the G, T. R. freight sociation with them whîo have been the cause of
offices to near t.he fire station, and ail the wAy a disgraice ta Caliaia hy their bigotry and
acres-i the square, iras a ighc Le hoeaitues-edet)coard ice. (Chers.) Whieevcr lu future

cte n a lîfetime, a sight vtaL hI1 be long would touch them i even withî a forty foot pole
remenhered on account of the thrilliig effect will find that the snall party avili brmg nothîng
which it had upon aIl those vo had an oppor- but diagrac3i upon themselves. Lard Lans-

o 'ntyfviewing b 1freinLIe gairy. Fully downe's friends hive donc the Irish people in
0,0 are late hve stot atiently Canada a great service, they have joinedi them

upon that spot and endiorsed by their cheers and together as thîey uever were before. (Cheers.)
waving of hats the noble conduct of the author And I tell you that the day you are banded to -
o! the Plan of Camupaign. Cheers nere given getler you have the powiver, ithe îuibers and

tit - dail, over ami ove:$gain, fer Gladstene, theastrcuwth tri L4c d the van in this Canadian
tane ani a egO'Baiem. laA. TIneyliave nt only united the Irisht

Par. H. J. Cloran aas the firt te step fornard, peplde, they have attracted to us the sympathy
and was greeted with prolonged chEering. He of overy freedom-loving mar, no matter whether
said he had only e regret to express, and that ofe nglish, Scotch or any otber extraction, and,
awas that the vast square wasa incapanle of c n- abîve all, they bave solidihed the compact .e-
tainir tie tens et titushantise ofiîzenswbo tween
liai assembletiin thei rniglht to proteat in the THE IRISH ANI FRENcH
name of Candian manhood and Canadian free- populatons (vocifeious cheering), the Frencb,
dom aainst the outrages committed upon the whose Celtie blond beats in ympathy withiour
champion of a sacred cause, outrages that were own, and whose maotiberland of F rance is allied
perpetrated by a vils set (hisses) whicL formed vith Ire'and by a thousand fond and glorious
only &sbroken reed on vhich Lord Lanslowns memories(cheers). The alliance whichistypilied
(hisses) relied. Lord Laedowne stood to-day here to-igbt btween the Irish and the French-
condenned, not only for his cruel treatment of Canadiunus is a resuit f-ar whicha alone I woul
his Luggacurran tenants, but as an enemy of most willingly b-ave again ithe miesiles o a
free speech (cheers and bisses). He waas con. Toronto mob. (Loud cheers ) I pray Gad that

demned because le iad remained silent that alliance Ocetween the two races
with reference te the murderous attempts cenented h-re to-nigat may prow ant
made upon the lives of Mesars. O'Brien and iay ser, ani tat iL il bar
Kilbide, Lord Lansdowne had already haid oc- fruits and traes w ich wI ce iar dof
casion at two public meetings te denounce these mt o the fubure hitory of this great ]an! ai
owtvardly attiempts at muder, but in refraining Canada. (Chieers.) You have accomuplished a

fromt doing se ha stood condeinned. They ali great and noble work for Irelanid,and in help-
had heard one condemnation ail along the route mg nus yo have ielpd also to deliver Canada
of procetsion. To-night's demonstration wai fron that niserabe gang, that wretched, cruel
even greater than tmat given in honor of and icorrigibe ging uf Toronto Orangemen
either Messrs. Parnell, Davitt or McCarthy. wln have preyed for many a day -like a hideous

This, he con inued, was net Toronto or King- nigltmare-on that fair province of Ontanio.
ston; thank God they were hers in a French (Hooting.) I thank you once, twice, five linn-

Canadiau Province (A voice, "We've got Irish. dred times for this glorious demonstration to-
men in Montreal as lad as Orangemen"- hight. (Cries, you are welcome.) I
cheers). It tok the Province of Quebec to give thank y on for that message of tjo and
an example of free speech te the Domnion of synpaty wie d i thgrand gatluc narte
Canada. If there was any man in the vast îght wil sent t teoeafte aes
assemblage who did not aree with them on Sieart Panel (great cheenine) ant o!
this question (A voice, "We'll hang hlim") he William Ewart Gladstone (renewed cheering.)
is welcome te come up bore and have [Continuet on fitttpage.]
an equal share of the pIatform, and be ---

accorded an equally fair hearîn. (Loud cheers.) ANTI-EVICTION FUND.
But if there was ine man who would lift bis COLLECTED BY G. 11CMICAEL BRENNAN, EABDLT,
hand againat freedom of speech, he could assure ONT.
them that ha avould be summanilv dealt with. Michael Brennan $2, Mies Mary Brennan 81,
There lay the difference between us and the John Clary 50e Richard McGea 20c, J. J.
Orangemen in the tolerance of fras speech. Muelldoon $2, ohn Kennedy $1, Denis Ken-
(Chaers.) He then referred to ArchbishoP nedy 50c, Patrick Duffy $1, Thomas Brennan
Lynch's statement regrrding Lansdowne's .n- 50c, William Nash $1, Denis Brennan 75c, Joho2
dct, and also indicated Goldwin .Smith, Dr. Brennan 50c.
Potts and others, as the prime incitera of the -
bloody scenes in Toronto and Kingaton. Ha PRACTICES IN¯ HONOR OF MARY.
then returned thanks in aBliish and. French te St Loui, King of France, aras accustomed
the French Canadians who hai nobly come for- on every Saturday te wash the feet of the poor
ward te vindicate the right of freespeech, and in order to honor the day dedicated te the
thus exhibited the cordial union existin be' BlessedVirgin. Following the example of that
tween the Irish and the: Trench Canadians. ereat servant of Mary, let ns practice in.ner
(Loud cheers.) He then introduced Mr. O'Brien nor some works of harity or mercy, every
who n'as unable to secoute a hearieg, owiew te or unw a, u seI>' n arday. sv
te enthuisiastic cheeriig anti gettnri mamies- Sa Stan islaus Kestkca daily' efferet a spiritual

taLion e! Lne popularity a! bis cause, -creown eh flowera te Mary ; that is te ay, a
Mr. *'Briens Speech. crowna composaed of diffarent.acta e!f virtneandi

Whonener ai!bea reterai! Mn. O'Brien mortification w'hicht he uracticedi m lier houer,.
hen ter ad buteerare wth hl wvas Tis daetien is . lkewifse practicedi b>' theLtrie

slogan tr akut p .ite itutin anti servants o! Mary, who n'eU kndw thuat they' eau-
chowna o sat, er tent;rrupan toi!. imot malke her a more acceptable offen thah toe
Ia-Cheer. iiaid, eh Meren ciaes)a anas roui! overcome thanaelves fan te sake e! aunitating
terini!-ynaidiansof niea (fer aiIroen (ap- bon virtues, -- :

toland) Lou allied iithe flitag anti ~r - ' St. Anthony ofiadueî daiiy. returnedi thanks
pau). ai Otans.danejonot itcmshelf te tha Blessaed Vîrgin for ahi Lhe .blessings .heo
wigi Lite Otaah e tayut c.on tCn i thad:receiveti frein hsn anti by huer,.. What lu'
wasit è t hierà)ug Iwlhat îe' wesn lir to.igt gratitudtioe pasa a aingle day witbont ramema-
(as voier, ie I wiib sh Wae weroei-, 1!iLere oui> bering that amiable benefactress !I Lot ns then
te vcers wish meiascer f ifawers thy ho gateful, let ua implore hon te forgive ourn
tounrast ntehèsmrelo.igean oft Liate ta an-iast nie4ligene, anti beg e! bar -the' pruce, te

sround o! h.er o-nhcia s t hea te h ns correspond more faithfuully Lo er goodines•
'huar tofgh ha avui!i ratcawaie 'het hw re -_________

hrnight ,he Canad. areeogni, but aatI>' "Yoei hadbhettar ask- for man ns titan férv
bgiunle.g icanad es.no over, lu e o y p a"sa i aïd dandy to a beggar.' "I sâlked
tbeghm theou éteer). t-Ib ha a could man- fr w at I zhoegitt you Lad tse most: ef,'? was
v lou anthùeiaam cf Lb tan hitoumand !the kean raetr,

THE LAMENT OF LUGGACURRAN.1

(Air-" Savourneen 'Dheelisli.")

DT TnoMAS S. CLKABY, IN 'UNITED IRELAN.1

One evtnir 4' in his last robes of splendar,
Vas kissî'nig gmod nigiht te the plains eof Kil-

dare,
I came wlere thehbliade of a pine-grove fell

tender
Across the ione walls of a cot that stood

there-;
No for in the bare bawn ny dreary eyameeting.
I paused at tue door for the old voice of greet-

ing,
Mhen niournful and slow on the evening %ilds

Beeting,
There caitie to niy sad ear these toes of

despair •

Lone, loue Luggacurran, what drear degla-
troc.

Has blfnded thy windows aad closed thy kind
doors,

Oh, whose nas the hand put with fierce desecra.
tian

A ban on thy roofa and a curse on thy floors?
What quenched the bright .fires on the awide

hearth once bnrning?
And where are the cnws from the pastucca re-

tnrning?
Or why as re5rain ta îny low voice of mourning

The rebin's laite itty is ail thiat dep l -res?

'Oh, where have the frolic and laughter all
vanished?

Or where the gay couples that danced at the
road?

Why, why have the good-hearted neiglhbours
beeninisbed-

Net onc lef t to reapl in the fields wherre they
Sowed ?

Down the still boreen no girs/rm comes singing,
No lads from the rath-field the wild goats are

bringing,
Froin the cold'cibirs no laughter comes ring-

ing,
The stilness sore aids t ny heart's beavy

load.

Dear hom a of my fathers, I see you before
nie,

As empty andi daîrksoni.e s coffless tombs,
Ah, would isoume beneficent Power re.store me

One eani froui the Past to enliven your
gloios.

Off the co'd North, while grey IHtidsonis rolling,
A dirge o'Lir the bones of my kin will be toiiing,
Yet traitornis serfs are the tyrant extilling,

And kissing his hands chargelJ witlh murderous

In soa the nice ceased and a matron stood near
mie,

The tears fell in streamns fronm her blu Irish
eyes,

She saw by my face there was no cause to fear
nie,

And fit that r'y true heart re-echoed lier
sighs.

iFair sister." 1 cried, "you must quit your
bewvailing,

A daîîgater cf Erin was never found failing;
Oh, have you not heard that a ship bas gonie

sailng,
Afar where your tyrant in luxury lies.

"Your kin lie not ail under Hudson's dark
waters,

Not all li the les of the pestioîise laid low,
For thousands on tiihousands of brave sons and

tiauglters,
Old Ireland can claim luthat far land of

snow.
They'll welcome that ship and thiat tyrant

th y'i atae hiiin,
And wtb Luvraeurran'f fui shame thicy'1 die-

«race îihnm,
WithirîFaine's bincc vard with his ancestor

place hie,
Until bis dishonor all mankind shall know,"

ENGLISH SYMPATHY FOR IRELAND,

To th Edior of TuE TRuE WITNESS.

DEUn SIî,-The Witneus had sone corres.
Ëondence in its Saturday issue front Holbeach,
Lncolnsaire, England. showing that a very
large party in that agricultural county sympa-
thize with Home Rule and more intelligent
lgislation for Ireland. I send you a letter
which I have clipped from the Spalding Frre
press, published about eight miles from Hol-
beach. It is evid.mnt there are Engl shmen in
Eugland who have niauilinesenough te protest

ainnt what te Lincolnishire people call the
Jubile Pespstual Coercion Bill." If they

have the riglht to protest in Lincolnshire, surely
we have an equal rigit tu du the same thing in
another part of the British Dominions, the
Irish and Scotch Orangesn of Toronto ta the
contrary, notwithîstand ng. I also encloseanther elipping for the edification of those
Englîslmen of the upper classes (pronounce the
a long, please), who are never tired of alluding
te the crimes prevalent mu Ireland. The clip.
ping refers te the prevalence of the crime of
perjury in the English counties. A third clip-
ping from the sanie piper would indicate that a
. Jubilee Per petual Coercion Bill against mur-

der, suicide and perjury" would not be out of
place in phirasaical uEngland, which the Toronto
Orangemen seem to thnk so muchin advance of
much abused Ireland, and which the Ministerial
Asiociation of Montreal would have us look te
for religious mspiation.

A NATIVr oF LINCoLNSHIL

The following a e the extracts alluded te in
the above letter :-
To the Editor of the Spalding Frae Press,

Sra,-Our worthy townsman, tir. Mossop,
was evidently disappointed with his first per-
sonal experience with the speech and manners
of a real live Irish "M.P. He admits (though
somewhat sarcastically) that ho was struck with
the mildness - ef Mr. Deasy's manner;
thuen virtuaily proceedis te apologize for
bis own bigôtedi ideas as toe what muanner
pf mn these Irishi N'ationalists are ; andi
fin hie subsequeùt-words, one is forced te the
conclusion that Mr. Massop is net epen te rea-:
son, fer rather than trust the evidence e! bis
ewn senses as te the character o! te gentleman
he prssunies.tooiticize, ho prefers toe jud ge of!
hinm.by. the company.be keeps, andi thus, by a
sephisticated line of reasoung, attem pts te im-
puy that Mn. Deasy ls onneored with " whtr
is beiieved te' be s murder society."
If Mr. . Massop's reasonuing is goodi, andi
waré logically appliedi at would attach
with equm force ovei7 member cf the present
Renié et Gomnmons, iseeang Mr,: Deay ie duily
lu: ti cómLany et that assembly.: Mut your
reader('will utnderstand that Mr.- Mossop's,
dsiail tn: disparate Mr. Deas, snd through
him thé Irish nation in genural~ but, ailtbouph
ho L-akes ~refuge undier due mugi of!

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
Mr. Joîhnî Brîght -nol MNr. Bramwall,
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he mksa very ineagre dýfoence f 1- --.-- I.- --. 1-o..mie ubi-eae P-rpetualni Corcn Billthere is ju;t th saîme reaî'oîn to fean paizanupliil
trie JM iils redjit fCoîrfioi aver ini the uns case as in the other. Take the case
I gi-iti. hoec of credit for a fci vr>e Ne founlan. Just now sihe ejoys
thaet ahire-uencf th -ntis inuauiî crles L liiury if an lipral appomntmenut. Sup-tîtat uihîi-îl artiei in uuimrîmuîIy Ire lL)etî-iniu-. N l'ewirinmind gshotilîl contieuit
lan-J, nd hie muay, if lie iti, îîttribuît-' it t the te iter eîur coiie'eratienv auIîm nolhîpen hLand League ; tut if it i his practice't.itracs ShI would Lithen bu depiivad of the i iiriallythte c imuection b-tween cate and effet'and heaopoir r
uvill nidertakLe to tranc thi history of reland,over iid o iL e Caîtaniiralitandaeuiîthavetu
fromi the date of the fint Egihi brigand, avith I:k the othiier roniîvinices W \Vonkîi she suifer hy
his little had of miirderers, landed o lier ber clitumgi- t4f inistarial ·efiirvrs ? Decidedlshores, ie will finid niple canusO to ic- antiliîhaticuly iii!Thieccmsiîeratioî
couînt for the unplemeaut effects ho nîwi' ulii- v-r atli-yira ITlie imuiders lut fort

complitins îtf. Tie attocities which have beUii silpitiof fitelitInieOhlci- systein <iflIpollt-
coitmmittnl niterrtnianmeio tnt, amui u - it t uti re ni vnce aui fonever t
consiecrated by sanction of! what we are ple-asrt-dlit aiidLe Lims liiiiiiliatiîîg anti-îîatim-a
to caliL the Law, will go far to outrival aiything n o!imn a a

that hias lieen atteiimputed by any organizati n it ] Iis thiank Mr. O'Bric avieit for draaving
a nation-l an1 patriotic character. The staii -cnuir aitî t te this great e il, ami let uih ole
ing zrievance of Ireland t-dai that ahitîchI C Lat ave ivill cocui'edtho evîl mt ail eud.
l-iprived lier of lier nationality-the act of Vhil e ii lo-n tee t entur Queiu(an eI

Umtioi. It was iinposed ipon lier by the inoAt truct th t i i rictant na-
dishoîtorable andI isgracifuli mneans; imamigmi- dieiii limvi--nuLbe otlturwisu-), lut iiI bî-
ahie The people were previ-nmtedl fromit Iefding m til- mmna icerel>' yoyal turroivi', tumle lu>'

uneeting& te proteet again-t it; yet we liave it ;-hidîîgti- chair ofte chic! iii-gatre iitlîla
on the autlhority Of Sir -1lhn arringtIon1, alIl titi riich f 1ir citizers, prno te the liahie
confiri!ed by O'Connell, "' Tal otiwitlistaid -thi-tsioff o-mb airti' mnd euirage a uorte
inmg all obstacles and initimîi'latiîns, seeven liui- ugni-r -eîpmcuîta onnational charua-
dred thousand persons pîetitioned against Uimn, t.r
and notvithîsitanding ail intiucunîenîts, only
three tholisand ietitioned for it, imîost
of these beiig G,;vernmienit oficiabi, and Ottava, May' 2-Ith, 1887.
Ierns ui in the Jails" Mr. Gladstone's
oie Rule Billi ias itagnimtiuotusly

designed ltu restore to the Irish peoiple this Na- A [UILlDING COLAPuES ANI) BURIES
tionual right, anti, te ru>' thiikinn, every trie MANY VCTIMS.
Englishmîan, in whose breast throbs a puiseof
true patrol isit, ivill do his best toextend that S . Loirs. May' 3O.-At noon t-day th 
whici he himstelf enj-oys, to thosi who ao re thiet-i stioirey brick buihuhiug, No. 41I and 411
ardently striving for it, the constititonal right NOrth 'l'hird tstre-e't, cIoillapsed and uis-vral 1mîa
to iale thie laws by which they tLIeiiselves mure -t .ii t lia huren i th debris. The
shail lbe gevermn-. buildng was eccupied[ b>' llesh & Mto<k, and

Jo Kuiious. ailey- Lînnge & Co , liainters. At the hour Of
Hlbeat, April 28th, 1887. the collapse muost of the men were in t he yar I at

1th t. Several men were sitting in thie min-

The late Sir John Mellor, a-i ti- rPsult of a tier-miiiestructure bn timki-. ()ie
large jeii-il emience, declared that thto ath calbîi out fronm the third l lor, ' IctheLhing is
in lot Law Court was of littlo vuiiiie-it wai ctug d , but ais the vibriationi ceied tuim
shamiielî-essly and sniiawii-fully avi!ated. W an men suIpposed the causei tof th!e shtakinig to i
inuclinied to agree with the decea'eId r. Jtustic. ';legraph unw-n valking ovtr tIi' roof.
Aud, i!ifortiuniately, as timie progr-s<s anl 'd J'he temporary uîlot hal scarce-y re-
eduictio extendis, atters mi this r-suiect de st"rel their contuhen- wihuen ti rear
not improve. At ail events, either tio oath is lortion agged iwardly, and thot in
be-coring still less sacreti adinduinimg, tir thr e andi nii-ar the widomats imadeth-ir escape by
authoritiis are making na vigorou¯ efiot toi "i ting. They h asten-d to the front of the
chec k the eil, foir penryh p ultin ar li uiimg, tIe whola firce semiing to huave coi-
ornmioslyi nimuierous just ioîw. n .lustice ctmntr-tid tver th iulicos, pug the walla in-
IHawlin, at the asims :owi prcilg mat Lin- ward I. 'Th e polici, patrol, a nth m qpuckly
c0.:n, Iams nito leis thai live iudictit , frr ir- apea mtaimi bean i rue wrk of i ingitg for
jury t coule belure himt, tii of the ccuisîI t Niv- u,-t rhrrmîtbhl.îunitiertliu< uiii, Lhuiiglî hmuuiei
mg a policmsmn, and others a oicniil'titor, su ;syor,h. '[lii- itt

mcc-ntiutiiit and solicitor's eL rk resp-ctivly. inlih th-e r ca inart- ur,- It e wer svrl
This s EeraioI enoigli in iLiI coiscince. At clîmks andti-u e oys ui the ohlci s ''The itl-
l'îterborougim tiwi, imn W lN s.lt a, ihîa u î-laborer lu-1iz n 'e.ry ilI, t bei ig am rmg tie .vaîîiit

wais comanmitt'il for trial irv a mitast thimgrani cas- tnuctys-lu standing imu tisCiLy. Illiri
tf Prjiry. Inmikd-i, it is di nicuiit fin iin-elîli cJi.ibe iemmVacant uuntil ecently. On1eIi uninimu namnted
gent, conscientioius umnii tri viait a police court Augîst Ste-mlius, a pultnter, asi takei foenui clii
without beiig apîalled by soeei altable .n - île is t I30 a u. i m ae d crshed bibt
ctnnn' tf jmenj itry înus:eutîîîg itii.PSi ittig istil l i-inmî. fil-i.iui 11 ilLiii! OP l l 1,110hi t i î lit
FuycpnPer t t.s.eliairt of the biiilding edltem. le wN as w64pinned

[Non .-- Peterboroug h 8 e in the counîty ad - off wkb>' he[a-ichi kipt thîtie oi f ,l >ni s
jttiig Licon.me su-r c-hi or mtre vietmns b lro-

_____a

The terrible tragedy wi'hici occumrreil at Peter. ARCIISH>1OP LYNCUIS C1 RWULAIR.
borough ilast we--k addis unem ore to the i any

and reiiarkable raysteries of wichl Lthat cil y hastc Tionor, Mcty 3.-A circulair fronm Arch-
bien the centre during the past two yearis. bishlp I - ynîch w mî s read yesterday, anuiincing
And tlii Lamt lias been dcidedly the mot theI beginiiiing of ami itua l rt-treat On Jmne 27.
heartrending of all. It witld almust a ar It alii contaiuiml a elivrance Oniii! iatinr-
that lterborouli poesi sorui mfascilvotiori iage iii e-hf-ett: " W, i tinrin>'alier lîishops,
for oiildI self-murd fuer , in additiion loi liave deter-ned to gant no1 di-in-atnins ftr
surkides and î iciîpj siuicid/, minaty by uni id marriage liwhei thei w an im a uniion-
local residcnit, an Armuy Ittserve man, a Catholic. ''lie experience of mniiiiiy years lias
stranger has been feund ded in thhaN.i; a Prîtstanl tiat mi tiit ruîatii-r cimtiot rnise
younig lady froi Liverpool nmcî a deperate at- hîîr ciillr-n Catholic-s, and he is thuis unbllm ta
ternîtî u ripouin ernwn life ; a Syîtimhi Countio chot coiiply avith tlue essential comditions on whicl
hmunîse-lf ; a Griînaby mniWitas kicked to demath istue dispeimation is graîtted. Accord',iriglr,
in a stable : a Londonii ian blew lis braite uit; e shall no lnger grant such1 disesati. i
and noaw last, and rnost tragic of aIl, a iurnît suhi circumttstauceLi they inay apiply to Roaîmî
man lias irt murdered his iarnour (a New- direct if they wil."
castle girl) and then taken his own life. This
is a shoîu-king catalogue ipon which no city need
envy erboroughi.-Spia(dmmg Free Press, Aprit BELGIUM'S TROUBLES.
30th, 18B ____ nELIEF THAT A GINERAL UPIHEAVAL .a ONLY

~ AhAuaIT A P-uo'PrITIOUH MoMiENT.
LET US BE EVER GRATEFUL TO MR. Blaiussmmas, May 3O.-The Radical Congreas

O'BR1EN. nentionted inmy telegrana yesterday ha begun.
Fiva hundred delegates were present. The

To the aditor of TuE Tntuz WITNE8. preident was Paul ,Jfaaio, a Imite menier of
Sinî,-Mr. O'Brien' viait has been and avill Pmarliaient, who porinted out thie reumarkable

bo productive of large and far-reaching result-i foct chat workinigmen were undergoing
for Ie god of Ireland and for the good of gre-at hardshiis and vent on a etrike
Canada. not for an increase of salary, but to obtain ,Oli-

For tihe gond of Ireland Mn. - O'Brien has tioal rights which cannot b withheit oileut
publicly taught the iholsaesome lesson that n exciting freshi anger. M. Jonson very bitterly
man can ait the tyrant towards our kinsmen attacked the Cattle bill. 1-e said that tLie nid-
across the seas in theke days without being die classes must unite with the humblest classes
promntl> brouhît to judgment for his misdeeds. to secure a popular government. Aifter several
Let him invest himsclf with whatsever titles, other speeches the Congresa pesied a motion in
prerogativei or safezuards ai he may will, let favor of a revisal of the crinstitutional clauses
itim flee to whatever part of the world as he limiting electoral suffrage. Everything is celui
ma' wvil, yet shall not the tyrant escape the in the strike districts, althougi work is at at
Nem pressed Irelad stand-still everywhere.

Ft ite good of Canada, Mr. O'Brien's visit There were numerous workmngmen's meetings
will lead ta such reconsideration and revendica- all over the country t-day, especially at Se-
tion of the all-important doctrines of free speech rang, Lize and Liege. Soma violent speeches
and personal security, that no man or body of were delivered and the meetings declaret them-
meut shall bereafter dare te tamper with thein. selres for universal suffrage, and sent telegrann

For the good of Canada, Mr. O'Brien'i visit of sympathy to the Brussels Radical Congreas,
wili direc the public attention to another quea- whose vote against universal suffrage they were
tion not less momentous. I 'refer te the quea- mot yet aware of.
tien as to the assertion of Our right to appoint In most meetings the opinion was expressed
native Governors-General. The time has coame tithat a universal strike in Belgium should be
when the peuple of Canada are callel upon to postponed until the workingeen are sufficiently
vindicate their manhod by claiming the right organized and united to overthrow the middle
to elect or nominate their chief magistrale. classes, as ithe latter tried to overthrow the
Are we o devoid of tealents, of public virtues aristocracy in 1798. All this seems to show
and of dignity, that we cannot from nmongst ithat even if the present stmike breaks
our six miuiliins choose one man fitted to be our down this week, as many prophesy,
Governor-General? Have we no men amongst danger will renain hanging over Bel-
uS who are the equals of the cofficial gentlemen gimm, this agitation being, as it were,
sent to us from Downing street? Are we to go a rehearsal for a future general onslaught on its
an forever confessing our inferiority, allowing institutions and society. The general upheaval
ourselves to be elbowed by the titled bank- seems only postponed, because li ithe prepar-
rupts and rack-renters thrust upon us fron ations necessary are not yet completed. Mean-
abroad ? Is not Our position most aburd and viile periodical strikes may occur which will
humiliating? Without going far for examples, greatly damage BeIgian industry and offer Ger-
will any Canadian say that a Sir Narcisse mcany or France a pretext forstepping in.
Belean or a Join Beverly Robinson would not There was some rietung lu Bruseels .to nght,
have filled the Governor's chair with as much but without much consequence. The lce were
houer an! as much gracefuu dignity' as auyoe rne! nd adi te charge the cro d. ihe roter
e! the long line e! amissaries from dhe eome aveu-e marreatedi.gffcentBussLs, Ma>' 30.--At Lte Progressiat-

But iL la arguai! thuat n'a cannot trust aone o! Liberal conference hal! eetiayarslto
ourselves wiith te chie! nmgistracy b-cause eue agaunst unmversal suffarage wvas adoptai! b>' n
e! ourselves would not cenmmand te sanie cou- voef 317 te 127. Thte contenance b>' a 'ote, o!
sidieration as a foraig.an, anti wouldi likly> ha 378 againat 45, prenounedt in tarer e! grantinug
more o! a puntisa is officiai capacity. But Lte franoit:se te titizens able to vrnid ant wvrite.
Lthus argument bas ne fore. Withoeut citing A report :is ouvrent bore that Haînault avili he
te'- example et the commonwesalth te Lte placed im a state o! siege if Lte striko noiw in

sont Lb e!us, - we have oui>' le peun progress lu prolonged,
to Lias f met tat' the Lieutenanît-
Governors e! aIl our provinces, froma te -TEVTCNA TL
Atlantie Le thue Pacifie, .are ail e! them Cana-.. H AIA N TL
diaes. Tite>' ave te ripresentatives o! Her VENNA, May' 26.- Mgr. Galimberti, Papal
Majesty lunteir seraral ipheares just as fuilly Nunicie haro, safl reconciliation between te
a:nti complotai>' as te Governor.Gener~alis 'la Vaticanu and lthe Italiau'Governmuent is only a
bis. Yet, titane is justL as "much reason fer mitter e! time Kinmg Rembert i ta' Queen,
leaving te a pointtments e! Lte Lientenanct-. Prime Minister: Dapretis anti mmany 'loadin
IGóvornar in LI handsocf the Imaperial authori- ILalian statesmen are in lave; o.f i.
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rather too ale, and ber mannera o80
gUntle, and het e bas entlyo dign .
eh- remindl me of Clyte, only ber «.

presion la net so contented and reatful. she
CHAPTR XIV.-.Continued. looks far too melannholy for a girl of ber

"Gladys-let me see what Gladys does: agePd
wull, ahe used ta teach in the schools, but InPahaw 1" ho ald, rather mpatlently, but
She does not teach sow ; she says the infante I noted ha hooked incomfortble. aW at
make her head ache; that la why ehe ha oau ave put suoh i4e a in your oead e-yoe
dropped the Sunday-achool. Now Etta has bave only sen ier twioucyou oouldnet ex-
ber clais. Then there was the mothera' pet her st mstle in hroh."
meeting'; well, I never knew why ahe gave Max seemed ao thoroughly put ont by my
that up,-I wonder if eh knowa herself,-- rmarkfhatMthougtlitt btter tequalif ny
but Esta hau got it. And ahe has left off Peeoh. • Moat likehyeMirsa " rreli ad been
singing at the penny readings and vil- nagrietg at ber.".
lage entertainmelnts; Etta would have Hi , fao cleared p directy. heDeped
replaced her there, only ahe bas no arpoi, that waaithe reaon elbiooked sea
voice. I think she worlra a little for the Dravelh aaid, with an air of relief. s"Miesa-
poor people at the Eat End of London, but Dirrli au ayii-tempered thinga l me-
she does at in her own room, bocause tiea, Misa Hamiltbnee nveras livey ada
Eaa !augha at ber and cells ber 'Madam MiaauEgizteth ; eh.la aliway quiet and
Charity." Gladys hates that. She takes thoightful ; spmanegirl are nkdtthht, thy are
long walks, and sketches a little, and reada a not hparkling kand frothy."t
geod dpal ; and-there, that ia ail I kenow of I iot him think that 1 accepted this state- C
godmai;yadoi-gs." h no ment as gospel, but in my heart I thought I
her msy's doings. - nthad never seena aadder face than that of

Poor u Mra. Hamiton ! itcertaiy did Gladys Hamilton ; ta me it looked absolute.

"And about yoralf, Ldy Betty , ly joyles, as though soma trange bligr, had

-'Oh, Lady Betty lsher, there, ad every fallen on lier youth. I kept these theughts1
where," mimicking me e a droel way. nLaey to myaelf. like a wiso wonan, and when Maxr

Betty wlks a litng, eaim a little, playad looked at me rather searching ly, as thoughv
Btt, and dances when a lgett a chance. he expected a verbal assent, I said, "Yes,ç
It preset, lawn-tensn i sa great objetn you are right, some girls are like that," and

her life; last winter, swimming ina Brilla ot him te gn my meaning ont of thinepar.
bath and riding from Bove ta Kemp Town rot-like sentence.ot
vr across the Brighton Downs were ber hob- h sCaUd menot i g af MX thiasevenag:
bies. In the summor a gardening craze seized heehmed restins and il st eande; now aed
her, and just now ahela in an idle thn lie fei into a brown atudv and roused 
mood. What does ait matter? a short life and himself wthil difficulty. I wa almoat gfadwhen
a merry one,-eh, Miss Garaton . htek omhwisav a urlst for had a feeling 

I would not expoatulate with this civilized ewoehw-and a curions feeling it wan-that a
little heathen, for ehe was evidently bout on our eetalkimg at ros-purposoes, and that i
provoking a lecture, and I determined to aur mpeecheseemed te hae t bopeleaiy in s
disappoint her. We had st so long over our aemental f g. the cipher ta ur mission
tea that the room was quite dark, and I rose Beemad misadg. t
ta kindle the lamp. Lady Betty, as usuai, But hade dme goodnight as alfctioatef c
was anxious ta assist me, and went te the ly as tho hen had done hi sat worl o
wmndow ta lower the blind. The next y piand when haha d avrn Iat downta
moment I heard an erclamation of annoyance, MyPiano and esng al M od favorite tonge, o
and as ehe carne back ta the table lier littie untilihe laten as of tho heur warned me st c
brown face wa. ail aglow with soma sup- extinguish my iamp aud retire ta bed. si
pressed irritation. I was just sinking into a sweet sleeep when i

Whatin the.mtter, Lady BItty VI heard Nathaniel'a voice bidding some one d
a"ked, in ame aurpri , L t good-night, and in another moment I could

asked in tht provokig Etta agAin " ahe hear the firin quick footateps down the gravel a
bega. "s hait pkiguessed whert arn, and walk, followea by Nap'a joyous bark. t
basent for ne, the meddwhsome ada Mr. Hamillon had been in the h.use ail the C
But isere a tap at our roam dGor stopped her time I had bon amusing myself. I do not v
outhurat. know why the idea annoyed me so. " How li

As Ldy Betty madena•response, I1aaid 1 wish ho would keep way saometimea !" I
cLorne d," Btd imdiaely a rcspctabl' thought, fretfully. " He *ill think I am b
looking wo a appearod in the doorway. practising for to-norrow ; I will not sing if b

She looked like a superior lady'-maid, and they press me ta do so." And with this ill- b
a R plain f c'-cnuch srked by tho amaili-natured reEolve I feil a3leep. b

hatd rather n l ight-colorecl eycs. My dinner engagement obliged me ta go to i

" Well, Leah," demanded Lady BettyPhlon quite early l the afternoon. Misa w

ratherulkily , whadt d B your business witt, Locke looked arprised as she opeued the a

Mies Gbraion I" ii door, but abe greeted me with a pleased w

"My business is with you, Lady Betty," amile. h
returned the woman, good humoredly. "Mas- Phoeba will hardly be lioking for you l
ter came in just now and asked where you yet," she said, leading thO way into the un
were; I think ho told Miss Drrell that t ekitchen in the evident expec·ation of a chat ; c
was tco laite lor you to be out walking;: so she did finely veisterday In spite of ber mis.
Miss D.rrell said ahe believed you wera at the aing You : when I went in ta ber in the mora. e
White Cottage, for she saw your muif lying ing she quite took my brea'h away by aaking ti
on Misa Garston's table; so he told me to if there were nat au easier chair in the house B

step up hero, as it was too dark for you t efor you ta use.. ''Deed and there is, Phoebe, h
wafk alone, and I was ta tell ou that they woman,' satid I quite pleased, for L
would be waiting dinner." theopoor thing as far too uncomfortable

"It is juet like lier interference," mut- herseif ta looked after other' pao- i
tered Lady Betty. "But I suppose:there ple's comforts, and it was snch a new S
wouldboa a prety -fs if I let the dinner thing ta hear her speak like that ; so I t
sPoil. Hep me on wit h my jacket, Leah fetched father's big elbow-chair with a w
aspOenhavs came wen no cne wanted Lo, cuahion or two and his little wooden foot. h
aos yadlbotterma e yourae f usefu. y stool, and there it stands ready for you this sao habttrmkyorefueu.afternoon' "tShe spoke with the peremptoriessa ofa a T h t w ve t o g fu f b
spoilod child. but the woman vmiled ples- wm'That waa very thougltfn cf hoebo
antly and did as she was bid. She semed was my replIy.a
a civil sort Of per on, evidentlv an ld family p" eil, no , I hougt yen wou d thoat

sevn.Sometbing had struck- me in ber Peased, though h la anuly a trille. But that sa
speech. Misa Darrel hadsan Ldy Betty' lis not ail. Widow Drayton was sitting with D
mufl, ad keew of her presence in the cet. me last afterinoon, when a'l at once ahe puts ai
tige, atii yet eIlehadira le no re rk o nthe up her finger and aEys, Haik ! Is not that m
subject ; this seemed strange, but would she your Kitty's voice ?' And so I stole oui into
not wonder still more at My silence ? the passage ta listen. And there, to be sure, c

"lLady Betty," I said, hastily, as this oc- ;a% Kitty singing most beautifully some of hi
ur • - the hy mna you ng toa l'oebe; and if she could T1

that Inover, por cf you tis afternocid not make out ail the words shc just went on fr
but oî in erput of te oor n on;wthuickly,,,c iththe tune, like a litle bird, and Phobe lay w
then I forgot ail about t.o' and listened to her, and all the time-as 1 a

" Oh, Etta will kuo% I was ùniy paying ah could se. through the crack of the door-her Pa
hic ed- wck. Moast likcly ah. wil thinat1 eyes were fixed on the picture you gave lier, co
boundYustsBecr.cy. What a goose t w ho and I said ta myself, 'Phobe, woman, this lik

nav myo muf behicd ate,-he very o e Etta is as it sbould be. You may vet learn wis. M
gave me,y ao! why, ae would Boa a n EadomOut Of the lips of babes and auckling." ta
iohing escapos bet-;o dcs o Laseh a pn ; "I am very glad ta hear all this, Miss

" NotMach, Laly Betty ; ase has fine Locke," I returned, cheerfully. "Kitty will -of
eyes for du&t, I tell ier The new bouse- ho able ta take my place sometimes. She fo
maid had botter be careful with ber room. will be a valuable little ally. Now, as my
Now, ma'am, if You are ready time is limited, I will go ta Phaobe." th

"Good-by, Miss Gar-stan; we sall meet 1 was muchtruck by the changed expres. li
to-merraw,' returned Lady Betty, standing sion on Phoebe's face as soon as I had entered chi
on tiptoe ta kisa me, and as they went out the room. She certainly looked very ill, and lai
heard her say in quite a friendly manner to when 1 queationed her avowed she had suf-.
Leahi, au thoughselh abad already forgotten fered a good deal of pain in the night ; but tu
ber grisvance. the wild bard lock had left ber eyes. There sin

" i not Miss Garaton nice, Leah? She was Intense depression, but that was ail. fa
bas got snob a kind face." But I did not She evidently enjoyed the singing as much fai
hear Leah's reply. as ever : and I took case ta sing my best. b.

I had not seen the last of my visitons, for When I had finished I produced a story that, be
about an hour afterwards, as I wasBfinishing I thought suitable, and began te read ta ber. wa
a long letter ta Jill, there was the sharp click She istened for about half an hour before ah. m
of the gate agail, and Uncle Max came . ehowed a symptom o weariness. At the firat my

' Are you buay, Ursula?" lie said, apolo- sign I stopped.
getically, as I looked up in some surprise. "'4Will yon do something ta please me in ah
" I only called in as I was pasing. I am return ?" I asked, when eahe had thanked me dr.
going on ta the Myera's : old Mr. Myers is il, very civily. "I wanst Yeu te go on with this he
ud wants to see me." But for ail that Max book by youriself now. I kncw whlat jon to

drew his accustomed chair to the dire, and are gaing to say,-that yen neyer read,-thst usi
iooked ah the pine-knot a bittle dreamily. it makes jour head ache and tires yen. But, las

" Yeu keep good fires," wras his next re- it you care tò please mne, jeu wi waive aIl be
mark. " Itis very' cold to-night. there is these objections, and wa can talkr over the Ch
tauchi of froast in the nis Tudor was sa,ying story to-morrow. Then I tald ber about my> Ne
se just now. S, you have had the ladies invitation for this evening, and about tIe por

frmGlsdwyn liera ihis afterncon ?' beautiful Miss Llamioo, whose sweet face
fro oyuko ht? ased ina ad interested me. And when we hiad chatted l\fi
shop poun voe t" for I waskedepinga qute comfortably' for a little while I rse ta astr

that bit of news for a tidhit." pgta emy leave. . "
"Oh, I mot them," lie returned. absently' 0course she could net lot me go without alo

"and they tald me that you mere te dine "ar hava been imnder to me ho-day," she
withi them to-miorrow. I call that uic. sud caid, pausing aliglhtly. " I supposa that is as
friendly', asking jeu wvithout ceremony. because I lot you haire jour ownu wy with "'
WVhat time shall yen he ready, Urala ? for me " inu
cf course I shall net lot you go alone the "' Every eue likes bis own way," I said ,tra
fii-st time." lighitly' " If I bave tson kinder te yeu, a' bis

I was glad te hear this, for,, though I was you say, possibly' it ia because yeu hia-ve de me
not a ahy persan, mny fluet visit te Gladwyn served lkindness mare," And I amiled ah lier
would ha a little formidable ; so I told him and patted the thin baud, as thongliabe wei-o as
bit fly that I would ha ready hbshaf-paotsix, a chiild, and se " went an my way rejoicing,"
as they wiasd me ta go early, sud n would as they say in the geod ald book. 'Gil
never do ta be fermai on miy aide. And thon :anc
I gavs hlm an account of Lady Betty's visit, CHAPTER XV. cot
but it did not seem to interest hlm much ; UP AT GLADwYN. -
je fact, I doa not believe that lie listened very turMxadnvrbn ain orpn a
attentively. -UnlMxhaneebenfmufopnoy

" She Iss a :d little bein::,"hei said, rather tuality'. He wassighitly bahemiansin hisbhabits, my
absently', ,"and pi-ides bei-self an being as aneli-aither given ta deanltory baohelor ways ; ~
unconventional as passible. They bave spcoleod bui bis domeatio· timiekeeper, Mra. Drabble.fa
her among themn, Hamilton espeally, ruled him mut. despoticallyin the matter of
but ber droll ways amuse him. he has m ais, aud-it was amusing to 'se how she "E
sulked with me lately because I wil .kept him and' Mr. Tudor in order; neitlier of Tes
not give into ber ahurd lad about t.-m e venud to 1kçép the dinner waiting,
Lady Betty. I tell ler that she ought for fear of the houekeeper's blaok iooks; pro
net te ha aehsmed of her: baptism.1- name ; such ,nonco,th:ey'hkiW would be.explated see
the angels will call ier brlt nne day.". "by cold fiali and.burnt-up steaks. Uncle Max and
. " She is very amusing. -I think I shall might invite thebishop ta dine,..but if his bea'
like her, Max ; but Mise DarrIl doe not lordship chose to ho late Mra. Drabble would me
please me. She i far tco#gushing and-talka- take nopains to keep ber dinne- hot.
tive for my taste ; she patronmzed and re. "If gehtlemen like to -ahilly-shally with said
pressed me in the ame breath. If thore is th ir, food, the' nist take thinga.as they find sen
snything I dislike, it is toe Iha atted on the them," h.e *ould say: and if her master Mrs
bond by a stranger, .ever.ventured te remontrate with ler, sh. mor

"Miss Hamilton did not pt you on the tok care that hoe should auffer for it for a hait
head. I suppose. ,ees.I half

"Miss Eamilton I Oh, dear, no; she is " We must humer Mother Drabble," Mr. ."ef another calibre. I have quite fallen in Tudor would say, good-humoredly. "Every beec
ove with ber; ber fae is perfect, only one has a crotohet, and, after ail, aho cl a "I

oi-Ior> littlewomananid makes us very c
fortable. I never knew what good cook
meant until I came to the vicarage." A
indeed Mrs. Drabble's coustards and fit
crnai were famed in the village. Misa D
roll had once begged very humbly that1
cook Parker might take a lesson froim h
but Mr. Drabblerefused point-blank."
," There were those who liked to te

othere, sud plonty of them, but she wa.
who minded her own 'business and kept1
ovn receipta. if Miss Darrell wante
oustard made ahe was willing to do it for
and welcome, but bsh wanted no gossio
prying oeoks about br kitchen."

As I knew Max's peculiarity, I F
somewhat surprised when, long bof
the appointed tiene, Mrs. Bartion came
and told me Mr. Cunliffe was in -
parlor. I ai commenced my toilet
rather a leisurely fashion, but now I ma
haste te join him, and ran down-staira
quickly as possible, carrying my fur4in
cloak over my arS.

" You look very.nice, my dear," ha s
quit. fatherly fashion. "Have .I ev

oen that gown hefore ?"
The gown in .point had ben given to r

by Lesbia, and had been made in Paris::
was one of those thin black materials th
make up into a charming demi-toilette, a
was a favorite go wn with me.

I always remember the speech Lesbia.-ma
as ah. showed it to me. "Wheu 5 ou put(
this gown, Ursula, yeu must think of t
poor little woman who hoped to haveilbe
your lister." This was one of the pretty litt
speeches that she .often made. Poor de
Lesbia I she always did thingi' so grasefull
ln Charlie's lifetime I hlad thought ber co
ou frivolous, for ahe had not then folded t
her butterfly wings; but even then she w
always doing kind little things.

It was a dark night, neither moon no ista
o be seen, and alter we had passed t
hurch the darkness seemed ta envelop.u
nd I could barely distinguish the pat
Max aeemed quite oblivious of this tact, f
he would peraist in polnting ont invisib
objecta of interest. 1 was told of the wi
tretch cf country that lay on the right, a
how freshly the sot breezes blew over t
downs.

" There is the asyluzé, Ursula," she o
erved, cheerfully, waving his band towar
he black outline. "Now we are paesi
Colonel alaberley's bouse, and lierae is GlaI
wyn. I wish you could have seen it by da:
ight."

I wished sa ta, for on entering the shru
bry the darkness seemed to aswallow as t
cdily, and the heaevy oai -door might ha
elonged to a prison. The sharp clasg Ioft
ell made me shiver, and Dante'd lines car

nto my mind rather inopportunely, " Ail'
who enter hare, leave hope behind." B
s soon as the doar opened the sce
was changed like magic ; the lo
all was dehiciously warm and light ;
ooked almoet like a corridor, with its dar
marble igures holding sconces, and sma
arved tables between them.
"I I will wait for you ore, Ursula," whis

red Uncle Max ; and I went off ln chargec
he eame maid that I had seen before. Lad
etty had called ber Leah, and as I followe
er up-staire I thought of tiait tender-eye
eah who bad been a u nloved wife.
Leauh was very civil, but I thought he
anner bordered on familiarity ; perhap

he hai lived long in the family, and wa
reated more as a friend than aservant. h
'as an exceedingly plain young woman, an
ier light eyes lad a curious lack of expre
on in them, and yet, like Miss Darrell'
hey seemed able to see everything.
Seeing me glance round the room,-it wa
large, handsomely furnished bedroorn, wit
sm6all dressing room attacied t it,-shi
aid, " This is Miss Da.rrelpsei room. Mr

arrell used ho occupy it, aud Miss Ett
ept in the dressing room, but -.ver ince he
.ohher's death she as had both rooms."
"Indeed," was n>y brief reply ; but
uld not heip thinking that Liss Darrel
id very pleasant and roDmy quartiers
here were evidences of luxury everywier
rom the bevelled glasa of the waluut-woo
ardrobe ta the silver-mounted drosîiDg-cas
nd ivary brushes on the toilet-table. A
ale embroidered tea-gown lay acrosstls
uch, and a bock that looked very muc]
ke a French novel was thrown beside it
iss Darrell was evidently a Sybarite lu b
ates.
Uncle Max was waiting for me at the foo
the staira, and took me into the drawing

aom ai once.
To our surprise, we found Misa Hamilton
ere alone. The roonm waa only dimly
ghted, and she was sitting in a large carved
air beside the tire with an open book lu bar
p.
I wonder if Max noticed how like a pli
re he looked. She was dressed very
imply in a soft creamy cashmere, and her
hir hair was piled up on her head in rega
shion ; the mooth plaits seemed taocrown
r; a little knot of red berries that had
en carelessly tatened against ber throat
as the only color about ber; but h.e looked
iore like Clytie than ever, and again I told

yself that I had never seen a aweeter face.
She greeted me with gentle warmth, but
e hardly looked at Max: ber white lida
opped over her eyes whenevers ha addressed
r, and when she answered him -he seemed

speak in a more measured voice than
ual. Max tee appeared extr-emely noensB;
tend of sitting dewn, lie atood upon the
arskin rug sud fidgeted with mne tin>'
inesoeornaments on lb. mantel-pieca.
lither of themi appeared ahtease ; asni itl
ssible thiat they' were net fieonda ?
'"You ara nat alten la ha found in sobitude,
as Hamilton," obEerved Max ; and it
noik me lis v-oice aras a little peculiar,.
E do uat thinkr I lava ever seen you sitting
ne lu this room bae ra."
"'No," she answered, quickly', snd bhen
e ment ou in i-ailier a hesitating ma'ner :
Etta and Lad>' Betty hava been shopping
Brigihou, sud the>' came backr by a late
je, sud no v Etta la shut up mith Giles in
study'. Sanie laitters that came b>' this

r-ning's peut had le be answered."
SMiss Darreule i Hamilton's secretary', is
e not ?",
"Sha wies a gaod many' of bis lettera~.

les lasi-ailier idle about correspondenco,
d ahe helpe hlm with his business and ac.-
uts. Etta la au exhtremely busy' persan."
" Misa Hamilton used te ha bus>' too," ne-
ned Max, quieti>y. " I always oonsidered
s. au example to ou- ladies. I lost oua ofl
best mai-bers vison I lost you."

A. painful colon came inte Miss Harnilton'sa

Oh,- no 1" she protested, rather freeiy.
ttaisfar cleverer than I at parish work,
aching dosa not make ier head ache."
lfours used not to ache last summer,"'

sented -Uncle Max, but ahe .did noi
mtO hear him. She hadlturned to me,
there wa'almost an appealing lookin lher

utiful eyes, as thoùgh s were begging
to talk.
Oh, do you know, Mims Garston," ahe
, nervously, "that Giles was very nearly

ding for you last night? He was with
r. Blagrove'a little girl until five this
'ning ; th. poor little creature died ait
-past'four, and he told us that:he thought
a dozen timce of sending for you."
I wilh he had doe s. I should have

sn glad to help."
Yes, he know that, but he said it would

0" She wasun only, child; but nothing
cauld bai-e saved er. The. Blagrovea are
well-to-do people,-Brighton shopkeepers,-
so they ardly come under the category of
your patients. Mis. Garton, you calyour-
self a servant of the poor, do you not ?"'

"I albould not refuse to help any one who
really needed it," was my reply. I"But, of
course, if people can afford to hire service I
should think my labor throwi away on
them."

" Ah just so. -But now and then we
meet with a case where hirelinga can give no
comfort,N With the Blagrovea,. for example,
there was nothing to b don but just to
,w atch the child's f eeble life ebb away. A
miracle ouly could lhavo.saved her ; but ail
the same it was impossible to go away sud

me ; "everything gives ler cold.- Giles ha For snuiatant Miss Hamilton hesitted
a been obliged to'fo.bid her attending evening ber face relaxed, and she looked at Max a
-, service this winter ; you were terribly rebel. little witflly ;"but Mise Darrelluinterposed

liousabout il, were you not, my dear ? but of in her aprightly way:
course Giles had lis ay. No one -in thiIs "Do as yolike, Gladys:dear. î.Mr. Cu-house ventures ta disobey him." biffe will h too glad of your help, i amisure,Miss Hamilton did not answer ; she was as ha sees how muchyoeu îwsht, .Westanding looklng into the fire, and ber lips ail think you are fretting after,' jourwereset as -firmly as though nothing would old. cholara bome -duties are not excit-
make lier unalo.e them. l' u hg enngli sud 'even elles notices haw"Oh, do ait down," continued ber cousin, dul eunare. Oh, jon shail liavesm>'otiEs
pettishly i ; "it gives one such an Uncom- with pleasures; anythlng to e :50 eU o1 l
fortable feeling when a tall personstands love.' Shall e make 'tlb excbange to-mor-
like a statue before one." And as: Miss row?" -

H amiton quietly sa'ted 'berselff ihe ment "Nothank ou 'Eta I think thinga shad
on, "Don't ynn think" réligio'e people' iette he as tyb are." 'Asd Miss Hamilton
are far more self-willedi han' whildly -unes, k iked away proudly' 'àùd1ioke to Mr,
Mise Garston? I dare say you are siell- Tudor ; the sudden briglihtues in ber face had

à mirlri

om.bave been such a shame rouaing you o
:ing joan m -ni-led; sad ho liead not'the he-
Lud do it. Sohe slitopped on himsf; there
aky really nothing te le done, but t e pas
ar- were nobuch a miserable state hat hho
lier not like to -Ieave them. He cas so tired
er, afternoon that he dropped asleep natai

writing is letters; that is why lEtta h
ach do them."
one "Who im talking about Etta?" obse
ber Miss Darell,. coping in iat that mon
d a with a quick rdstle of ber silk s
ber looking s well dresed, se.f-posse.
ing and full of as-urance as ever. "Why

yen good people sitting in the darki? Th
was ton would bave lighted ithe candles if
ore had rung, Gladysa; but I suppose von lo
np and were dreaming over the lfire as nu

the Misa Garston, Z suppose <I ought to apolo
in for being laie, but we are snobhbuay pe

ide here; every moment is of value; and tht
as Gladys aaked yeu teoene early, I n
ed thought you would le so good as to do

Friendly people are scarce, are they uot,
id, Cunliffe V" By the lby," holding up a ta
ver finger loaded with sparkling rings, "I i

a scolding in store for you. Why did
me not examine my clasass uuaI lat
it day ?-the children tell me you never c

sat near them."
nd '1 Ihad se little time that 1 a-ked Tu

to take the classes for me," he retur
de quickly, but lie was looking at Miss Ha
on ton as h spoke. I I am aw.ays aure of
he children in that cla-s ; they have bees
en thoroughly well taught that there ie very
tle île need for me to lintefere"
ar - It would encourage their teachers if
y. were ta do to," returned Misa Dar
id smiling graciously. She evidently ap
up priated the praise to herself, -but I am r
'as Uncle Max wam not thinking of lier whe

spoke. Just then Lady Betty came into
s room, followed by Mr. Tudor.

lhe Lady Betty looked almet pretty to-ni
us, She wore a dark ruby velveteen that exa
h. suited her brown skin; lier fluffy hairq
or tolerably amooth, and ashe had a bright co
ble She came and mat down beaide me at onca
de "Oh, I am vexed tlat we are so late !1
nd it was all Etta'sfault ; sha would look i
ho. every shop-window, and so of course we

the proper train."
b- "What does the child say?" asked
ds Darr-e, good-humoredly. She seer
ng in excellent spirits this evening; •
d- howB ilent Miss Hamilton liai become s
y- ber entrance i " Of course poor Etta

blamed ; she always is if anything n
b- wrong in the bouse ; Etta is the fan
uP scapegoat. But who was it, I wonder,
ve wanted another turn on the pier ? Net E

le cortainly."
me ' "Just as though those few minutes wo
Ye have mattered ; and I did want another I
ut at the sea," returned Lady Btty, pettish
ne " but no, yon preferred those atupid sh
ng That ils why I hase to go into Brighton wi
il you." But Mias Darrell only laughed at i

rk flimsy display of wrath.
ll Just then Mr. Tudor had taken the ot

vacant chair beside me. "How as the villa
P- nurse ?" bo asked, in bis bright ay.
of
of I certainly liked Mr. Tudor, h laid suc
y pleasant, friendly way with him, and on
d part ie seemed ac!hays glad tose, me. If

ad ever talked slang, I might have said t
we chummed together famouely. Ho was

r year younger tian nyself, aud I took dva
s age of this togive him advice in an eld
s sisterly fashion.ae
i "You must take care that the clergyi
s. not spoil the village nurse," observed M

Darrell, who had overheard Lim, and th
time the taper finger was uplifted agair

s Mr. Tudor.
h "Oh, there is no fear of that," beireturni
e nanfully : " Miss Garton is t:>o sensi'
. to allow herself ta b spoiled ; but it
a rght ilait we al sihould, make mach
r •i.r."" We wiiî asir Giies il ho acrec- v-it
1 Ibiz," repliel Miss Da-ell, ine aun re-c,
[ and at that moment Mr. Hamilton enter

the room•
e I do net know why I thouglht he loibr
d nicer tl-at evening-; one thin, I had nev
e se-ru him in evening dres, Wi-i it suited hi
A better than his rough twecd ; ne wais q1uiet
e and less abrupt in manner, more dignifi
h and less peremsptory, but Le certainly coke
. verytired,
r He accosted me ratier gravely, I thouglh

though he aaid that l aw as glad t ses nie
t Gladwyn. Bis firt remark atter this wast
- complain of the lateness of the diner,

" Parker is lot very punctual this evei
c ing, Etta,"hlie observed, looking at his wath
y " I think it was our fault, Giles," returne
' his cousin, plaintively. " We kept Thorntu
r such a long time in the study, and no doub

that i lthe cause of the delay. barkeri
seldom a minute behindhand ; punctualityi
her chief point, as Mrs. Edmonstone told Ir when I engaged her. Yeu see," turnin

l to Uncle Max, we are snob a regular hous
hold that the least deviation in our Lnat
quite throws us into confusion. I am s
Borry, Giles, I am indeed ; but will yen rin
for Thornton, and that will remind him s
bis duty."

Miss Darrell's aubmissive speech evidentl
t disarmed Mr. Hamilton, and deprived his
a of his EEglishman's riglh to grumble to hi

womankind; so le seaid, quite amiably, thai
bthey would wait for Parker's pleasure a littl
longe-, sud then relapsed io silence.

Tbe next moent I sw him bookina'at ni
withi rather au add expression ; it sans a
though lie vers regard in a ahi-ange- who
ho lad not seen lbefoe; I suppose the ter-
"tairing stockr" aould expl i>' rnmeansn
Just the» dinn vas anuncc, and he gav
ume his ai-ni.

Tne dinuing-roeom vas very barge and îofty
sud was furnished lu dark onkr. A circule
seat waith i-lvet cushions r-an round the dee'
lbay-wind ow. A omail oal table stood ire
lare il. Dark runb>' cartaies closed in th
bay'.

My lfi-st speech ta Mr-. Hamilton vas I
regret that lie lied notI sont for nie the pro
vious night.

"0O, no 7" he said, plesasantly. " I se
quite glad now that jour i-est was not dia
tur bed." And then lie weant an rlooking a
me with thes sanie quasi- expression that hi
face h.id moi-n belons. _

"Do yen kuow, Misa Gai-ston, yonr i-e
mark quit. startled me ? Somehiow I do ne
sceem so receguize my nurse to-night. Whes
I came miet the draming-roomn juat now J
thought there mas a atrauge young lady sit
ting b>' Tudor. '

"0Of cous-se I mas oui-loua to know wîh li
meantl; bat b pesiively refused te en
lighten me, sud meut ou speaking about ii
paoor little patient.

ut of leave them. T.'hey were young people, and willed yourself. G'ady smfde as much fusert to had never esende-t''-eareet giVfng upovening service as thou'gwas I was urprised te hear him peak with sao ler salvation depended on ber going twieeorrenta much feeling. And , liked that expression three tines dy. Wh a tis toprevent eore did "servant of the poor.', It sonnded t ome se reading' the service in your .own roernom
this though ho bad;st lat grasped my meaning, naed ta Bay te ber. 'It cannot be your dutpad of and that I hiad nethang moire t fear from bis ta disobey yon brother and mak e oursf
tast sairom. IL' lrs1 e

I wondered what had wrought such a sud-:. "The illesse lay i your ewn Ima 'rved don change in him, for I had oely worked 'Etta," observed Mis Hamiltongnatlon,
cent, suob a few daym. Certainly i would make "Gileswouid never have found outmy cliat
kirt, thing far esier if . could secure him as an was delicate if Yeu bad not told him soe.t
Boed, alty ; and I began te hope that we should go Misa Darrell gave ber favorite little share on more smoothly in the future. and inspectedb er rinR s.rg,
orn- Mr. Hamilton was evidently a man whom I "Ses what thanka eRat for my
yeu it would-take long to know. He was by no care," he said, goodlhumoredly. couinly

rgoh, means a character easy to read. One would pose, G adye.u. were vexed with sup-sual. lie sure to be startled. by new developments telling him thai Yeu erme woiking eurseif
agize and ourious contradictions. I had known ta death,--tht the ass air Of thyosehol.
opi. him cly for ten days; but then we ad met room made your head ache, and thate ch

ough constantly in that short time. I had îinging was too much for your strensogimuc
ever seen him lard in manner and soft in speech, "If you pleae, Etha, we wil talik abouto se. ecol, criticaI, and disparaging, at one moment some other subject ; my health, or wab ocf
Mr. satirical and provoking, the next full of health, will not interest Miss Garton aShe
aper thoughtfulneussand readinesa te help. Noa spoke with dignity, and thon, turning te mehave wonder I found it difficult te comprehend with a winning mile, "Giles bains tod me
yeu him. about your singing. Wilil joca good

Sun- When we had finished discussing the Bis- enough to sing semething to us ? It would
ame groves, Mr. klamilton turned bis attention te be a great pleasure ; both LadyBetbis other gueste, and tried ta promote the are eo fond of music."y
udor general conversation: this lait me at liberty t ." Miss Garston looka very tired, Gad .rned to make my own observations. it is almost selfiah to ask her," obsrvdMis;
mil- Miss Hamilton st a. the top of the table Darrel, softly ; and then I knew that Miss
the facing her brother, and Uncle Max and Mr. Hamilton'a request did not please alr.

n se Tudor were beside her ; but she I lad vowed ta myself that n ramout oflit- did not apeak to either of them pressing should induce me ta sing that ovef-
unless they addressed ber, and ler ing, but I could not have refused that genle

you replies seemed ta ie very brief. If I had solicitation. As I unbuttoned m agovessnd
rell, been les interested in her I might have a- took my place at the grand Piano, I dater.
pro- cused her of want of animation, for it ia mined that I would aing anythig an devery.
sure hardly playing the role of a hostes ta look thing that Miss Hamilton wishsd : Mis rDa.
n he beantiful and be chary of words and smiles. rail abould not silence me; and with this ir-
the It was impossible to•attribute ber silence solve bot on me I commenced the ophning

te absence of mind, for she followed with bars of the "The Lost Churd," ud before 1
ght. grave attention every word that was spoken ; had finisbed Miss Hamilton hanept into
ctly bc.t for some inexplicable reason she had the corner beside me, and remainadcihere as
was withdrawn into herself. Uncle Max left ber motioelesa as thoug hn' m ingug had t ned
alor. te herself after a time, and began te talk ler into atone.
a. politics with Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Tudor
but was soon compelled te follow bis exemple.

n at Poor Mr. Tudor ! I rather pitied him, for CHAPTER XVL
lest his other neighbor, Lady Betty, had turned OLAD.

suddenly very sulky, and I had my surmises I1do nettme- how•the majorit IfPeople
Mise that Mia. Darrellhadsaid something to affront feel ien they aing, but wihlme the lava of
nmed lier, for she made snapping little answers munie mas amea s passion. m could forgeo
but when any one spoke te her, and, though they my audience s a moment,. Id would o
ince laughed at her, and nobody seemed ta mind, ceaicol>' aare if te omen aree mp or
;a lu most likely they thought it prudent to give crorwded.
goe lier time tao recover herself. For exempie, on tua eveuiag I had ne idos
mily Miss Darrall's radiant good humor was a thattrhexgetemen had etened th o dreoaud
Who stranga contrast to her two cousins' silence. the firet intimation of tefact as coanved
ta, She threw herseit gallently into the brach, to merby hearing a "ofBravo !" ttered b M.

and talked fast and mell on every topic Hamilton under his breath.
uld brached by the gentlemen. She was aevi- "But yenumuet net louve off," hent on,
look dently clever and well read, and had dabbled quite earnestl. "Iout enav o itoret us asly ; in literature and politis. .yo treat poor Phobe Locke, and sing one
ops. Her energy and vivacity were almost fati- ong after another until you are tired."sith gung. She seemed a-le ta keep up two or I was about te refuse thia reqsiest vorythis three conversations at once. The lowest civilly but decidedly, for I had nu notion of

whisper did not escape ber ear; if Mr. Ham- obeying sncb an arbitrary command, whenher ilton spoke to me, I saw ler a atchful eye on Miss Hamilton touched my arin.
age u, and she joined in at once with a sprightly ''Oh, do please go on singing as Gilesword or two ; the next moment she was saysa: It is snob a pleasure te her you" And
h a anawering Uncle Max, who had at last hiz- after this I could no longer refuse.
bis arded a remark te bis salent neighbor. Miss SO I sang one sorg after another, chiefly
fîI Hamilton had no ime to reply; lier cousin'a fron memory, and sometimes I could heara
bat laugh and ready word were before ber. soft nlapping of bands, and scinetimes there

I found the ame thing happen when% Mr. was breathless silence, sud a curious feeling
nt- Tudor addressed me; before he had finished came over me as . sang. I thought that th
er- is sentence she had challenged the attention only pisern ta w1ous I was n inging wa Mis

of l. table. Hamilton, and that I was pleading with her"Giles," Bse said, good-humoredly, "do t t.11 nim the reaPon cfheerraireca, snd
do you know what Mr. Tudor said in the dram. hy ther meae snob a mar-, hep es, ndok
ies ing roor just now, that it was the bounde n bero e wry, hps oo

bhis duty of the Heathfield folk to spoil and make wiih ler ysd the God-given gif t ofeaunt
nsinuch of Mias Garaton ?" m nasgrs.

Both Mr. Tudor and I looked confused ah m rasingiugathougli bit surI ware
el, this audacious speech, but ho tried te defend au s tinhe room, mhen Max uddenly Iwrhis-
ble himself as ell as he could, pered uin thyero, wIThat Mi do, U sula

is " No, no, Miss Darrell, that was not quite sud asiacon as île versea wudedo Ilefo.
Of what I said ; the whole style of the sentence Bt befc I could rise Misa D r-el Ias ba-

is too labored to belong to me: 'bounden aide us.ith duty,'-na, it does net aound like me at all. l' a hthank you e much, Missa Garatone;ed IWe need not quarrel about terme," abseyOu are very amiable to sing so on,(Gileaed persisted ; "your meaning was just the Eame. waa certainly loud in your praises, but I wasCome, Mr. Tudor, ou canco;; unsay your hardly prepared for such a treat. Wt'hy,ed owi words, that it mas right for you all to Gladys, dehrhaeyonbecuerying 7'Whutier mike mach of liss Girstan." an inîpyesaorale chiid you ae Mi Gar-
im "M hope you are not going te stay there stan asuaonechnived oduir loirs fi-mn
Cer msy minutes, Gladys ; you wil certaiuly csn
ed give yourself and Miss Garton a bad cold if - .
ed yen do. There la something wrong with the But, without making r-ny reply, Mise

warming apparatus, and Giles Bays it will be Hamilton quietly left the roum. Were er
lt, rome daya before it will behproperly warmed. eyceswet, I wcnder? ?Vs that whyl Mae
at I thought I told you en thia morning " stopped me? Did lie want t shhield beri
te "I do not think Miss Gari-ton will Iake from ber cousin'a sharp scrutiny ? If so, lie

cod, Etta, and it ie very pleasant here ;" but, failed.
n. thorgh Misa Darrell retreated from the win- "Inlehach a pity Giadyis l to foolishly
h. dow, I think we ail felt as much constrainedMax "n ats fIhebwenton, addreqsing Uncle
ed as though he had joined us, for net a word Ma . natures of this acrt are quite unfit
on could escape ber ears il she chose to listen. nf bthehern dutiesa of life. I am quite un-
bt But this fact did not seem to:aunt LaiyPa.sy about ler sometirnes, am I not, Giles?
ia Betty for long, for ahe saon began chatteringBer spirita are no uneven,and she has no little
is vol bly to us both. atrengtl. Parochial work nearily killed ber,
e "I am not so cross now as I was," ah. Mr.Canliffe. Yeu said yourself how ill she
g said, frankly. "I am afraid I was very rude hoked lu nte summer."
e- te Mr. Tudor atdinner; but what, could I do "True ; but I nevertlhought the work hurt
re when Eta was so impertinent? No, aha is not er," replied Max, rather b;untly. "I think
o0 there, Gladys ; aise has gens out of the room, t was a mistake for M isshamilton teogive up
g looking as cross as possible. But what do all ber duties ; occupation is good for every
of you think she sald ta me ?" one."

"Ibever mind telling us what she "TIat li>'my opinion," observed Mr. Ham-
y sald, dear," returned Miss Hamilton, scoth- ilton. "Etta is alwaya naking a fuse about
m ingly. Gladya' healith, but I ell ler there ha not

Ois " iOb,-eut I want to tell Mia Garston : the h eat reason for alarm ; many people not
t ahe blooks dreadfully carious, and I do not otherwise delicate take cold easily. Itis true
e like her te think me cross for nothing. I am1 I advised her to give up evening service fora

not like that, arn I, Glaidys? Well, jusitm ve eeks until ehe got atronger."
ebefor, me ment un ta dinner, she begged nie in " Indeed !" And bei-e Max hooked a little

sa whisper not ta halk quit. se mach to Mi-. perplexed, " I thought yen told me, Miss
m~ Tudor as I had siens last time.-.Now, what Darrell, that jour cousin found] our service
m do yeu want, Leah ?" pulling be-eof up too long sud weaisoame, and Ibis wras he

r~iailier abruptly. rosson abs stayed away."
S" I hiai-e ounly brought you sanie asaws, ",Oh, noe; yen miust have misunderstood,"
Lady Bethty, as Miss Dan-elu soa the ceuser me," returned Misa Darrell, flushing a little.

*vatory is me coldi. She has told Thornton to " Gladys nia>' bava said she liked a shorter
'mention ho bis master mhen le tekes lu the sermon se the evening, but thant was bhai-dl>'
pcoffee lhai Miss Gladys is sitting be-e, sud lien reaion for staying aways>; ai leat-"

r- shie hopes lia will foi-bld it." " 0f course net. Whata nonsense jou talku,
e "Yeose aa away tIhe shawls, Leahi," Btta 1" observed Mi-. Hamilton, impaiently.

r-eturned Miss Hlamilton, quietly', but ther. "You know what a trouble I had ho coax
o was a scornful hook an her pabe face as ah. Gladys le say at lame; Phli mas rather

- pk."XWe are uot going ta i-emain bore, obatinat, about ih,-as girls ar-e,-but I asked
spicrs Darlbsoaxosnbu u heras, special faver ho msyself ta romain."

i heahlh. Shall me come in, isas Gai-stan ? a aai learetu marsn ly-and as
- Perhaps ilsa tiide chilly lier.." And se. Miss Hailoathtmmetr-nrdte
t insg bow lhe wind blew, and that Misa Dar. i-cern lie accoatedi ber almost eagerly,
s rail was determined ta bave lier ay lu the " Miss Hamilhton, we bave been talking

matter, I acquiesced silently ; but I was net about jeu lu jou- absence; your brotae' snd
- s bit aurpnised ho see Lady Betty stamnp lier I have been agreeing that it lisi-eali>' a gi-eat
t foot as ah. followed ns. phty' tisaI you should bave gi-en up aill

nMisa Darrebl vas lying baak an a veivel jou- paiahi duties ; it ia a lile hiard
I iounge, sud welcome.d as wih a provoiring on us ahl, la 1h net, Tudor ? Your

a mibe. brother declares ccupation wll do you good,.
"I thought the thseat of telling Gliles how, I amn sure jour cousin miillnot ba-e the

e mould bring yau in, Gladys," ah. aid, haugh. shlitost objection ta give up jou- oldi olass,
- .ng. " What a fooillib ild you a-e ta b.e suad ah.ecau tare Mima Matthewa's, sud theni
i reakleas cf yourhealh I Every' ans knows I shall bave two good wor-kers inatead of

Gladys ls delicate,", ah. ment on, turning ta oue."
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dimmed, and I was. near enoughl ta ese that rather seriously for her. want of re-

dimmnd trembled. ticence. But sc only pouted aud Eaid, "When

.There, yon se," observed Miss Darrell, ce locke et yon, Mise Garston, one cannot
complaetlY " I have .done -my teat t helip telling vou things : they aIl tumble out

prsuado ber in public and rivate CO amuse without ene's will. That je what Gladys

bersuf and not give way to er feelings of means when abs ays you have a sympathetic
hssitude. 'Dn a little, but net much,' I face. I wish you would get er ta talk te
have oten aid te her; but with Gladys it you."
muet be ail or none." As Lady Betty persisted in bhauhting the

"Ursola, ¿ you know how late itiil?" MarshaIls' cottage, Ideterr.ined0iomrn-ike her

a5sked Max, coming up tome. He looked éud- useful. So I set ber to read te E-pe , or
denly very tired, and 1 eaw at once that he to give sewing lessons te Peggy. or o amuse

wished me to go : se I made my aileux as the younger children, whlie 1 was engaged
.qickly as poeible, and in a few r inutes we with my atient ; and I soon found that she

bcd lefit the nouse, accompanied by Mr. was a most helpful littln hody.
Tudor. a IMr. Hamilton found her sitting in tho

Uncle Ma,.was very quiet all the way kitchen one day surrounded by the cnildren.

home. I had expected him ta be full of ques- She was telling them a btory. The baby was
tien as te hew I had enjoyed my evening, sucking ber thumb contentedly on ber lap.
b ht bis only remark was to ask ii 1 were very Poor Mary was wrse that day, and I had

timod, and then he loft me te Mr. Tudor. begged Lady Betty to keep the little cnes
.11elJ, how do you like the folirs up at quiet.

GIedwyi?" demanded Mr. Tudor. "Lady Mr. Hamilton came into the sick-rcom

Betty as net in the bst of humora to-night, looking very mach pleased. "I only wish

ed hardly deigned ta apeak te me; but I am youen could make Lady Betty a useful member
sure yen muet have admired Miss amil- of Society, Mise Garston," hebsaid, with one of
-ture y, the rare miles that always lit up hie dark
toI like both of them," was imy temporate face se pleasantly. " She je a good little

mpy*. "you must net o bard on poor little thing, but ahe wants ballast. As a rule,
Ld Btty. \is Darrell hal been lecturing young ladies are terribly idl."
ber,and that made her cross." I had called up at Gladwyn a few days

her ad sppoed " was the prompt auswer. after we had dined there, but, te my great
"We, hat did you think of the Dare-all, disappointment, I did not see Mis. Hamiltcu.
--as the vicar calis her soietimes ? is e-he Mise Darrell was alone, se my visit mas as
not alike a pleasant edition of Tupper'e brief as possible.
Proverbial Philosophy,'-verbose and full She told me at once that her cousine had

of long sentences? How manv worde did gene over te Brighton for an afternoon's shop-
ahe coin to-night, do yenthink ?"pig, and that Mr. Hamiiton had run up te

There was a little scorn in the young man'a London for a few hours. And then ehe com-
voie. Mise Darrell was evidently not a menced plying me with questions in a
favorite in the vicarage, yet mot people ladylike way about my work and
mveuid have called her elegant and and well- my past life, but in such a skilful man-
oannred, and, if she had no beauty, she was ner that it was aLnost impossible tel

notn adlooking. She was so excoedinugy avoid answering. She was se sure hat I
Wellmade up, and ber style of dress was se muet be dull, living all alone. Oh, of course,
suitable te ber face, that I was net surprised I was tee good and unselfish te say se, but ait
to bear afterwards from Lady Betty that the amae I muet b miserably dull. What
many people thought ber cousin Etta could bave put such a singular idea in my
handsome. Now ;whien Mr. Tulor made this head, she wondered. When young ladies did
spiteful little speech I feit rather pleased, for this sort of thing there waas generally nome
my dislike te Mies Darrell hiad increased painful reason: tbey were unhappy at home,
rather than diminished by the evening ex- or theybai had some disastrous love affair. Of
periences ; under lier emooth speeches there course-laughing a little affectedly-she had
lurked an antagoniitic spirit; something had no intention of hinting at such a reason in
prejudiced ber against me even at our firet my case; any one could see at a glance
meeting ; I was convinced that she did net that I was net that sort of persan ; Iwmas far
Jike me, and would net encourage my visit te too senible and matter-of-fact ; gentlemen
Gladwyn. Mr. Tudor and I talked a good would b quite afraid of me, I was so strong-
deal about Lady Betty ; he described ber as minded Bat ail tho same she pleaded guilty
mont whimsical and sound-hearted, half te a feeling of natural curiosity why such an
child and half woman, with a touch idea had come into my head.
c the brownie; . er brother often called When I had warded off this auccesafully,-
ier Brove1, er little Nix, te tease for 1 declined te enlighten Miss Darrell on this
her. She was very fond of ber sister, he suject,-sho eew off in a tangent to Aunt
went on ta say, bat there was net much corn- Philippa.
panionship between them. Miss Hamilton "It was such a pity when relations did
was very intellectual, and read a good deal, net entirely harmonize. An aunt could
and Lady Betty never read anything but never replace a mother. Ah ! she knew that
novele; they ail made a pet of her,-even too vell; and when there were daughters-
Mr. Hamilton, who was net much given te and ahe had heard from Mr. Cun-
pets,-but she was hardly an influence in the liffe that my cousin Sara was ex-
bouse. cessiv"ly pretty and charming-no doubt

"She has not hackbone enough," he there would be natural misunderstandingo
finished, "and the Dare-all rules them ail and jealousies. In spite of all my goodness,
with a rod of iron-'cased in velvet.' " I was only human. 0f courme abs under-

Uncle Max lisuened te all tbis in silence, stood perfectly how it lall happened, and
and as they parted with me at the bhe feit very sorry fcr me."
gat. af the White Cottage ho only said I disclaimed the notion of any family dis-

Good-nlght, tJreula." in a depressed voice, agreementwith Eome warmth, but I do net
He was evidently rather cast down about think ah elieved me. Si bait eviently
Eomething ; perhaps Mise Hamilton's decision got it into ber head that 1 was a strong-mind-
had disappointed him ; habs hd been his fa- ed young womanwith an uncertain temper,
Vorite worker, and had helped him greatly; who could net hive peaceably at home. No
he seemed ta feel it bard thati she should doubt she bhad hinted this ta Mrs. Maberly
withdra-v her services oe suddenly. Bow and other ladies. She would make this the
wistfully she had looked at him a he pleaded excuse for discouraging any degree of in-
with ber 1 it was the firet time I had seen her timacy with her cousins. I ahould net be
look et him of her own accord, and yet she asked very often tu Gladwyn if it dependeid
bad denied his request,-very firmly and on Mies Dirrell ; but Mr. Hamilton had a

gently. will of bis own, and if ho chose me as a con-
" I muet b friendu with ber, anud the: panioa for hie sisters, Mise Darrell wouli

perhaps ae will tell me all about it seis find it difficult to exclude me.
day," for I was convinced that there was One could see at a glance that Mr. Hamil-
more thlan met my eye; but it was smane ton was master in his own house. Mis
time before I could banish these perplexing Darrell eemed perfectly submissive to him.
thoughts. There was tomething almost obsequlous in

I saw a gco deal of Lady Betty her manner te him. She watched his looks
during the next week or two. I arxiously, and, though she coixed an 1fliat-
met ber frequently on my way ta the tered him, abs did notseem quite certain how
Lookes', anda he would walk with me ho would take ber speeches.
te the gate, and two or three times eb "We are a strange household ; don't vou
maie ber appearance et the Marshall'; 'for think se, Miss Garston V" seh observed,
it's no use calling et the White Cottage of presently. " Giles is our lord and master.
an afternoon," she would say, disconsolately, None of ue poor women dare ta contradict
" for you are nover et home, you inispitable him. When drar mamma was alive, chc had
croature " a great :influence over him. he was

g Why, do yo- think I live here, Lady very fond of er. Her death made a great
Betty !" 1 raturni, amiling. Do you knov difference le the house."
I am becoming a mosc punctual person? I " It mut have been a great trouble te you,
am always baik at the White Cottage by Mies Darrell."
five, and sometimes ea little earlier, and I "lYeu, indeed. I ws almest broken-
shall alwa's b pleasea if you wili com in hearted. She bad been the dearet and moat
and have t an with me.' indulgent of mothers ; but Giles was very

" I should like it of all things," replied good ta me, Gladys and Lady Betty were
Lady B3tty, with a sigh ; " and [ will coine very devoted ta her ; perhape you have
sometimes, yen wili set if I don't. but I heard then speak of Aunt blargaret. Ah ?
know Etta vill make a fussa; eh. always does I lergot, you have only seen Gladys twice.'
if I stay out af ter dark, and it je dark at four And here sh looked at me sharply, but I
now. That is why I pop in to see you, be. nodded acquiescence. " Gladys was always
cauEe Etta !e alwaya buey in ie mormnings a fwvorite vila her."
and never takes uny notice of what we do." IlMiss Hamilton muet b a general favor.

" Rut surely Miss Darrell will net abject ite," I repid, a little unguardedly. · ,,
te your coming ta see me ?" I asked, mome.. "Ah ! I suppose you think ber handsome,"
wh-t piqued at ibis. in a ratier forcea mannerI; " many people

"Oh, dear, ne," retarned Lady Betty, sy she le taie pale, and rathor tee statuecque,
rmbmling ber words as though ehe found my for their taste." .

uetio obarrassin - " Elta nover objmets " In my apinion e is very beautiful," I
gpute in yihm ng w o nysctr replied, quickly. " I tlid Usicle Max the
satumbhling.blocks in curt way. I de not kow o ,,e dy lut thu e aeaîotpr
whiy I have got it int my head tbat she feet. rb.onsu..
vould! not like Gladys or me te coe hors TrbeCon__n__r..

ithouit her, but it ls there aIl tic erne,
the idea, I mean ; ,it was something (JONSUMPTION CURED.
she 'd the ohe nht te Mr. Mab si eo rng, er. An old physicien, retired! tram practice, hîav.-
ley that gave me this Impression. Mrs. ing ha-1 placed in bis banda by an lEast
Maberley wanted te call on yeu he- Icndia mîissionary the formula of a simple
cause she'said yen were Mr. Cunliffe's niece, vegetable remnedy for the speedy and perma-
and people ought to teks notice et you. And nent cure oft Consumption, Bronchitis, Ce-
Etta said, ' Oh, dear, yese; and it was a very tarrb, Asthma and ail tirait and Lung
kind thought an Mrs. Maberley's part, and Affecticus, also ae positive sud radical cure
Mm. Cunliffe would think it se, That was for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Ceom-
vb Gils had invited yen to Gladyn. But plaints, after havmng tested ils vonderful

ther vas nedm aa e ovdontlyvr curative potes jn thousands ot cases, has felt
ther prepamr dte enter inte eciety.e Ye hd hbis dut ta te it hono te ile sugfering
ratier strong-minded vioe on tthsG ubleot, to relieve henman euffering, I wili send free af

vie te encourage the intlmacy with bis w.~ Gcha, tFrnch cr Edesisb, ith full directions
tlem.' " for prepamg. ana! using. Sent by mail by

" Miss Darrell aaid this ta Mme. Maberlep?" addressmng with stamp, namnng this paper,
" Yen. Was it not horridaof -Ettai ?1 iet W. A. NoYEs, 140 Powe' Block-, Rochuester,

so cross. Ana! Mrs, Maheboly is such an old H. Y. __________ 39--9eow
dear ; only relher old..fashioned an ber no. Omaha girl-" WVell, how la your Bmevniog
tiens about girls. So Elta's .speech ratier club etting along?"' Chicago girl-" We me-
frighitened! hem, I could ses.0 *cI ourse ehe eiveÏ bis new poem bat veek." "Did! you
has net cealled yet ?. I amn almnost inolined! to like it 9 "It hasn't heen read ytTere-
tell Giles about it." ing is te take place next mnthat

Indeed, I hope ye awill d'no tln'g ofthe causes thedelay " "H Heforgot to sondas the

klnd , Lady Betty. I amn sorry Miese Demmel diagmams."__________
do, nt lik me; but I do net oee that it

atteas nveoy . muohe t peoplo think of " Ob,.give us a ret," said a young man, lim-
atrvrmh apo n o stiently to a littloye who was.bus ing
•lYs-btwe'Etatk' il t Lm witi questions. The little fellow LM at
"Yes ; but e n Etta teks a dielik to bim a moment, and then, wiith the utmosit'

people s tries to prevent u trani knowing innocence; said, "Well, you rest and I'illtalk."
them : thatlisthe provokling part of it. . Sa s . . '

ie no dreadfully jealous, and Iexpect it was DyPErA r ris WoîsT Fenae vil yield te
your singing that gava umubrage. Bita a net the use of Carter's Li ttle Nerve Pills, aideil
at al. accomplished ; ase never cared mlcli by'Carter's Little Livtr Pille. They not only
for Gldia. tsing, because she badt snob a relieve present distress, but strengthen the
swe'etvolie, ard It put herin the background. stomach and digestive apparatus.
Ahi 1 know how mean i i undm, bute it i
jusi the truth abott Etta Arfd:. IfI1öwre tuo rm handa utiful chid. Vhat anhin-

dra laforfie.ooîalcîeà>àsyômay~Leh rernely handsome, fefla," . sape e geshîng
dopl h forve'l. e y s h visitor to thelad of'thébousi. "Yes,e is a

wolbs o ak.hrappearance and handsome boyi think.' " Oh indecd he is.
may wa's wat:tQdy Ho ia.the perfect image .of bis father-the

I foundady Béttl's ceonfidential speeches perfect image.. "Don't you think so.-' "Well
rather embarrassling;*ndîierIknow'lr de't know, .1never saw bis father. We
little 'botter I took .'nher taakt adopted him. ;
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reheves the ithrat and luugs from viscid
phlegm. --_

Neither fish, flesh nor foul-Vegetables, of
course.

N. McRac, Wyebridg, writs :-"I have
sold large quantities of Dr. Thonacs' Eclectric
Oil ; it is used for colds, sor throat, croup, &c,,
and in fact fur any affection of the throat it
works like magic. It is a suie cure for burns,
wounds and bruioes. --

As soon as a thief ie spotted he wants to
change his spots.

Mother Graves' Worm ExtPrminator is pleas.
ant to take ; sure and effectual in destroying
worms. Many have tried it with best results.

TH1E RIVAL ARIES.
NUMERICAL St'ERIOIUTY OP HE GElR3AN FORCES

ON THE FRONTIER.
BERLIN, Mfty 23 -The Berliner TagebaU,

ie an article evîdentlyinspuied by so0mb mil itury
authorities and inserted before the public atten-
tion was fixed on the French niobilization bill,
declares that the strength of Germany is suffi-
cient snd saliely c iltuted, and Rives a very
instructive tble shoving the number if troops
mn the two imlitary zones of the western fron-
tior. They const et 177 battnlijon of
infautry and chasseurs on foot, 140ttquadrons
of cavalry, 106 batteries of artillery, 15 bat-
talions of artillery on foot, 7 battalions of
pioneers and 1 battalions o! train troop . Consdering that on the French aide of the frontier
there ls sin lthe Army Cor ps, now under the
connand o en. Fevrier, and even admitting
that the French artillery had most of its ammu-

Shakespeare was not a broker ; but does any nit:on in readiness and liat the Frencb cavalry
one know who has furnished ao many stock is permanently completely horsed, people of
quotations. goud sense and acquainted with the strength of

.n. both countries rebognizo that there ie no room
Why go limping and whininZ about you for apprehension as to the weakness of the

corna, when a 25 cent hottle f Holloway'sCori G ermau forces cn the French frontier.
Cure wiil remeve thein ? Give it a trial, and
you vil1 not regret it. - B. B. B. STOOD THE TEST,

Two more enverts havel been received " Itried every known remedyI could think
T' more Chuvhes aveOg tArchbie h rG of for rhematiam, without giving me any re-mta the hurc o in oregon. ambs.op sVi lief, until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which

tue, Ee., a distingused citizen of ker remedy I can bighly recommend to all afflicted
colte , and 1ev. F. X. Blanchet, zf Jackson at I was." Henry Smith, Milverton, Ont.
ville, had the pleasire of adding another to hi
long list of con verte, in the person of Miss Em- PAPAL CONSISTORY.
ma Ursula Bolt, of Applegate.-Momtor. 0 A. DINALS-EOLESUBTIOAL

Pill In h ait liORANGES.Bo hlosey's Pilà.-In the complainte pecliar RME May 96.-At a Necial consistory yes.
toi females these Pille are unrivalled. Their Ro£-a 6-taaeca onsoyyn
use by the fair ox has become un constant for tercay Mgr. Pallate a 4 hops ereLausa were
the removal ofj the ailments that rare la the made cardinale. Ton bishopi e vee recanon.
heusold that e without the . Amogt ail ized in France and onein Mexico. he MostRev. Michael Logue, D.D., Bishop of Raphoe,classes, fromthe domestic servant to the peer- reland, was transferred to the diocese of Aras, univereal favor is accorded to these renovat- agh and Mot Re. F. J. McCorack, Bishp

g P their invigorating and urfymng o! Ao conry, waa transferred to Galway. Theproperties render them safe and mv nable inPope has proélaimed the new Hierarch ofa cases the y ayb enten oryirregulafty of Australha, making the Bishops of Adelaide,
es frtn speedily removing the cause and Brisbane and Wellington Metropolitans.

resto rng te sufferer te robugt ihealth. As a
family medicine they are unapproachable for TRY T.
subduing the maladies of young and oid. "What shall I do for this distressing couIh?1n

Try Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam=; it is sootbing
I had Mypicture takerr to-day," said little and heahngtothe throat and lung, and loss

Ohristine ,I cnBssed my arme and leaned on a the tough mucous that renders breathing diffi-
chair, and the pictureman-put my head in some cut or painfül.
tonge." "Why. you muet bave lonked like a
lum. gar .sugar-t I"laughed pva. George Wahington 4apolenJackae Han-
"W soII rut have, said ristine,,deighit. ibal arrison.' C Yeu$:nas'anm "'"Tell
cdly. 'cause chemen kept.a saying. Wat a Josephine &sîna ClcoPat Matilda Vitoria to
eweetlittlgi. - brig up he slop-pail. 'Yes nam,

c1- BOOKS. ANCIENT AND MODERN OATHS.
TICKNOn s-PAPER SERIEs le8a happy idea aE îETHODS OP SIP.ING IN OLD ANÇO NEW cOUY

thepublhalera, and will be hvery acceptable TRIES.
te aiL readera during the summ er that is nov TRES.ip rtî o! Cili a aa 'itriqqà la mi-a
se close upoJ us. Il includes a number et upon a saloepr te oni ha takes li esa.
the moti :amnus and uccessful of the novels FiEgypthaetitoipemevailed akete oaby
of the pasD five years,-books like Guen, ithe goose. This is sad tl.ilc be î oif acanb
TAe Story of a, Countttry Townî, A Nameless. ! Ethe eneration ir, whicli e goose oas alcl
Noblentcoi and The Story of Marinare in that count y.
Kent, and others of - equal value lin Madaiga.-car tia people swear either by
and merit ; and with these con.l brilliant ther suv reagn or by their mother, anda these
neAw works, like De Montauban Ths . are t eo fmxs at e ng the oat, une to
Cruise of a Womanz-Hlater, andi the vivid andt omlt" - andthe other to"spear abe
fsciauting Vuetirn r.ovel, The H8ouse of te According to Oldfil, li is " ,Expediîin
Mmaiaian, bv Virginia W. Towansenîd, into the iti erir (f Attis, hy tise Niger," -t
whoise 7he NYeptane ase won suchi great Iddah, "placis ra. nkeiawobd or kif e th bhprai.e a few years ago, Such a group of throat is looked iion asu the strongeat »roof of!novaes a ithese titles indicate will h es innocemceerand th- mot colemin mri of oatli
ref reshing as a sea-breeze ma ummer. They they can admiiiier. In this inanner tho-king
are haodsaie and shapely volumes, substan- is sworn, orsdOii.timeosattle lioint of a poisoned
tially bound in deccrated heavy-paper covers. arrow."
The series for ISS7 will include thirteen Ab Weler tfrom's "Bruce's TravelIs" that in
volumes, appearing one each week during .ysil ane lb! ess aavage forioff swearing
May, June and July. The retail price is laforef iers i :'"Thay aok off itme we
fifty cents each volume, a remark- other, and k:ir.cd thu-sftarnd, o!sweatriathied
ably low price for such handsomely there, at least aiosg Ihose who cai tienuasved
printed and made up copyright books. The Christians."
second number of the serius is a famious The inostacient ortu of swearirg oF which
and widely-approved novel, «Guenu : a we have nny r'cord ii that nimentioned in
W Wave on the Breton Coast," the chefd' -urre the Bible üi G iesis, where Abraiamni, sweair-
of Blanche Willis Howard, whose first book, iDg .lis ë iklestervant, ricquired him to
I One Sumer," won for leramiuch a large)ar eni hand tunder lie (Abrah:'s) tnigh.
and appreciative audience. "Guenu " s a iinI lastaientiied Ainacievty theews
tale of love and art, the scena being laid in swore Lu . Jerisaleui, by the tmple, by theBrittany, and the picturesque shorts andi no Go of! sa-i, and also by brokiîn glh-as, thiless pictireE.que people of this ia I'd as1-trfrr Leaig sinilar to the Chlinse i cstoim too! romance arc vivioly and! graphically breakimg a aueer against the wits box.
desoribed. The thousands of Miss Howard's Tie anleiaitia Greeks and Riima swa-re by
admirera will find hore much of er choiemiat Jupiter. M-aaerva, Neptimue aim te other gods
and mo-t entertaa.ng work, with an entire a-i god' s.e', 1ying teitr hadl umponii thae aitar
freshness of character ard tretiment, taking of th adiviniy suvora mi bvtaiking a l>aticulr
them, as shoe does, inte scenes and comnoina-. acred oath; the ancient Gerimnss by their gods,
tiens that are as novel and original in fiction 2y iir swords and by thaeir hards; the Sean-
ai they are agreeable and fasciaating. The anavians, beside aehng to the gads, tuched
r iay ith ee hdit afth bl loody tbrhg in thm hands of a priest. Tisepresent ie seventh eion c is nobe Hindo swears by theVedai, and a, M4ohm-atory. The 1o yk is illustrated throughout miedaun is swort on the Korn.-Exchage.

with soien forty vignettes, initials, etc.,
drawn expressly for it by a brilliant and FREE 'IRADE.
skilful Anerican artiet, and illustrative o The reductioa of internal revenue and the
French coast life. takirg off of revenue stamp from Proprietary
CoNscruyct's TALES. - "The Iron Tomb," Medicines, no doubt ias large!y beiaeitted the

" The Pale Young Maiden " and "he consumer, as weil as relevin the burden ofL G . r a f t r alhomne matufactrers. Especîially 1is tiss tiheLest Glov." ilTrauelaî'-d ftmhie originloa aevlaGcm' ue!Far,~îlIi.cc
Flemishi. Eatimore ; John MUurphiyI& Co., case with Grcen 's August Flowver land Bos).cher, a
188Y.J Gcrman Syrup, as the reduction of thirty six

cents per ciozen has been added t increase the
Thosewho halave any kinowledge of the deeply size of the bottles containing those arenediei,

interesting and mntensely spiritual character of thereby givinr one-fifthi uore medicine in th
this wonderful series of! atones will need n re- 75 cent size. The AugustF loer for Dyspeia
commendation of their worth. In. the ex- and Liver Complaint, and the Grmant ,Syrup
perience of all ien and wonmen tiere 1ise n un- for Couch and Lung troubles have, perhaps,
known land of romance %nd feeling where the the largest sales of any miedicine in the workal.
traveller is a mearcher for facts of conscien- The advantage of increcased! size of the botles
tiousness trarscending ordinary experience. will be freiatly appreciated by the sick and
In these beautiful stories a guide is ta be found atflicted i every towl and village in the
for sauls tonnented by the struggle for perfect civilized countries. Sample bottles for 10 cents
conceptions. They constitute a clams of litera- romain the sam tize. .
ture far above the iemmon "love and murder
novels of the senatiinal school of the day, andI " Sis," said a bright Austin youith to hisopen a world of mental enjoyment as pure as it sister, who was putting the finishing touches tois productive of the sweetest flowers f soiul hr toilet, " youi ought ta nmarry a buirFlar."romance. We most cordially recoIummend these "What do you meau by cuch nonsense ," I
books te the Catholi publie. mean that youa and a burglar would get alun
OUT OF THE SNÇOw and other Sturies and well together : you have ot the false locks ani

Sketchs. BLy J'. A. Phillips, Ottawa, 1887. lie bas got the faise keys.
The entertaining stories with which this

favorite writer lials enrichaed Canadian literature Consumption Surely Oured.
are always welcmine. In "Out of the Suow " TO THE EnTout-
we have a ceeply interesting and thoroughly Please inform your readers that I'haav a l>osi-
Canadien Etory. Thie fact that the scene is tive reimedy for the albove namued disease. By
laid in Montreal gives it a local attraction its timnely uise ,thousands of hnpeless cases have
which sbould procure ant extensive sale. Like been perinirmaiently caured. I shall be glad to
all Mr. Plillips' stories, this lias a meaning send two bottles oft my reinedy FREE t ayi>' of
which is brought in the relation of how a young your :eaders who have ecominsmption if they will
mian was saived fram ruin by a pour friendless d m e hee xres miand 1 0. address.
girl who came ta bin out of the snow. We Respectfully,
cordially coîmnend it ta the public. E3a691 9O'rîcmc: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

Tacs GATE OF FOWERs AND OTHER PoEMe'S..
iTBomas n,1M.A. Toronto. "A MURD ERERISPIRIT AND IN

In this superbly printed and bound little lenlihe BostonPilot for tbisaueek ae read
solume we have the poetic expr-seions of a cul- Ingthe min ioy for t s week e
tivated and gentle writer. The religioui and "Again, on Iriday evening of Jast week the
patriotic spirit which hmas ever inspired the Orangemlien f ingston made another attemiat
muse of truc Irish minstreisy runs through Mn. bt silence O'Brien forever, and again they
O'Hagan's verses and gives thein a umsweetness failed. It is not that Lord Lansdowne's Orange
and a charnm t eha found in no other than Irish defenders lack the will to inurder, but only ilie
poetry. Hiere is a stanza more applicable now courage. There l yet, a mie write, aie nior
aven ien it maas lin 188- chancefretihiem, and iIf thaey mies it, ansa allov

e H i aus 1 ielp us 1o0 - e 3Iperali," : r. O'Brient lJea ie C aa n a alive, tlheir noble
ai uts cry fromH co dcep, patron muest fel that his cause is tost even

ind the btaiows of the ocean 'mn Orange eyès. Tise boues of six thiousand
Chant a iauely dInge and weep. victimas of his grandfather's cruelty, lying ini theiieip deianl tea leip dean Eriti i
Sounde a tocsin fron the dead, cenetery at Poiit St. Charles, Montreal, ha-ve

Sounds the voice of armted martyre vindicated the ioble landlord'e memaory. Viy
That a nations glory led." should not lhe blood of O'Brien give a clean

We regret that the great pr seure uapon our verdict of not guilty ta the present raler of
space viii not permit our quotng further frome Canada and evictor of Kerry and Queen's
these beaitiful peeme et present, but we om- County? Such, at least, seems fa be the
menti"TieGatie o Flowers" to ail lovers of reasomng of Lord Lan@downe, Goldwin Smith
tie pure anti true lu poetry. The vamk shows and lie Onnuiigeaim uti o Canada. Asuerican,
the anthor is capable of greaterwoik, and ave and iaones tCanadina talale a different viwv o!
trust he will not erglect to cultivate a nues u mthe case, asid fail to find in Lord Lai.sdoaîime-s
gift d and capable of satisfying the Lighest answer aghit but a confirmation of tha charge
emotiona of the heau t. tihait le isa heartless, cruel, cavardlymurderer,

in spirit andi mdeed."

Youi need not cough all night and disturb
your friends; there is no occasion for you run- A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.
ninR the risk of contracting inflamrnation of the F. P. Tanner, of Neebin, Ont,, says le has
lungs or consamptien, whileyoucan getBickle's nt only found B. B. B. a sure cure for dyspep.
Anti-Consumpitive Syîup. This medicine cures sia, but ho calo fu!nd it to be the best inedicine
coughs, cold, inflammation of the lunga, and for regulating and invigoratiug the system that
all throat and clîest troubles. It promnotes a he has ever takn. B. B.B. is the greatasystem
free and en-y expectoration, which immediately regulator. .

STIO READIN,

Des us4he wvait O ihie wenk and nerveless
CO W .Tdhe brave estinse victory by the

obtanmg it..
pa is no longer yours, the ftlure is

ot ye' nm your power ; you have only
he pirent whrein to do good.-St. Alhiionsusa

Sentiment ,t.at am. laudnbleidegree be
como -i iin excess. Maîdeartiori is thecoin-
passing principle of aln healthful goverinient ;
duivergence fron it, the beginning of disorder
and unrestraint.

Faith is a gift of God te whih the hbeti muat
b disîsaledL by the oper aions of an interior
grnce, mhicih God alone can give, and which is
obtained mnore by praiyer than disputing.-Rev.
Arthur O'Leary.

You shonua briing to pour pmaiseworthy exer-
cises a ioly fervour, becauîse you vill feev, even
im this life, its good effets, not onlly in perfect-
ihg your souls. lat also in the peace of mind
you will possess.-St. Ignatius, Letter 50.

This truie sage i lie who daily learis how tolie well ; a'hooftenm reflects on what will be the
state of his soul at the hiour of death, and on
te .iudgitieit which fallowsi it, wlien all that lue
la f. tdoc ill icthas life willi be laid banc, a1 T m-nd when-
iss, fun mai go ua ed-t. Bridget.

abl>uid ail sain il, ime la înidst of all tle science
an f t hiatatsri adnadi tts '.t3-4, arid all the ignor'îsaieo o! if uadil ha gra'auîxieim, tlim m ohlacr
wmainuI aawho can ayia, ''ia avili be edom,' sil
ti al .snertai i'f arr the secret m(fthirgsthas tihe geolgist or theologian.-George Mac-

The skill won froin the stuidy oft1 oks-tia'
uliidy of rhi-totric-is ai substitute for thoigiht

tbat coines fron ilealing directly with iaffai a.
n'li iliilsed s'e-lar us both, aiil iwit la

ce > a ati attainîaaiments lie may venture ulpai
e sit cisi! boaks and affaira i-i chonfidence -

Btuisoaiii .Icott.
The sadiîlows tsastmennrv tirowsathaî-art mir

lkithà sihoul rak lie the heart bouid with grat itnlda
fur dangerts suiccessfilly paised, awumi'ree us toa
strAngth of service thiat wilil not darkiii the
cominsg taiightl, but prove tise hsarblinsger ofi tiie'
l>-.Ice ase iisecurity beyond the grave, whilh
esa'nu the eternities should not distuirb.

The painthat coines oa sthrouîgh thosw va'
love i a heavier burden to bear than that ve
have to carry for ourselves.

THE l[ORSFORD ALMANAC AND C00K
1100K

maileil free on anplication to the Rumford
Chemsial Workss, iovidenco, R.1.

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES,

Attentionb as recenitly been called by Boards
of 1 [ealth to the presence of arseni iin wall
im>erm. Formerly only those papvers whiclh

were g'reen ere suihipped. to contain asrsaiie,
bl u tis isuno longer the rile. Many brillianit
colors, epecially reds, contain arsenie. Aaily-
ii by 'rofessom Carmuichsaea'l slow tisat 31 stl.i-

pIes aif walal paers gav, an aialysis, an aver a
of 2.12 grains of ars-'eic t the msuare y.rani.
Physicians have esupposmsed tsat crat auertzaiscur

body. Henceforward, therefore, blind persaonswill be able te comnunicate by letter with
their iends, without beinz obliged to have re-
course to the assistan:e of others.

THE THyUNDER-CLAu.-The sosind whichwe
call thunder is due ta the factI tat the air
traversed by an 'ectric spark, that is, a flash of
lightn nîg, je euddenly raied to a very high

terat a nd .d ias lsvolume, moreover, cou-
idu .,ratly ,ii eacmased. T he coli uin o ! g es Ih ues
suddenly heat d and oxpandod ia suinetimes
everai miis long ; as the duration of the flashla not even a mlilhouth of a second, it follows

talt the ilise bursits forth At once from the hivolecolunm ; but for au observer in any one place it
co.tissence Iveie -the lightning is.atthe leastdistance.lai hirecse terinI, the begimmiiag of thethuider-cligiveduq the iuininiuin distance oflime lighiiig; asud tl inRth ofthe thniidEr-
cliap givei us the length of t he coiini. inuEt
be renarked that when a tiasio! lightnin
strikes the ground, it i lot necessarily froithe
l>lace struck that the first noise is heard.

AROUND TIIE 110UBE.
To clesn a gilt picture frame, wash the sur-

face with a, spbnge, iigihtly Staturtal witi let
spirits of wimo or oil of turpentine. There

it bei no we% îing, but the moistulm,' miu.st be
let ta dry.

Ta wa h a Iwhite silk iaiidicerchii'f a itaIt it
will nut bia stif, mak e a suds of tepid wati and

ti ,ue-U i i i:dkerch1 nf to toak twa' Ity
miaites, eîvarinig it)p an tiat ah a'ill k,> 'j
warini. Then wasah it with your lnd a t:id i
rin-', Imtting a little blueing mlto the water,
whiCh shoul:d be waris.

Lanp chintoe', if cleaied dai ly oitzht never
to get film. lien dirty mud discoloietl, dis-
etilve a ice ofa soda about the size of IL nu'iet
lin a pint of warmi water, .aund add to it a ta-
spionful cf oil of vitriol. Pae this isixture in,
a shallow disI, sn liieave the iampiîa lchilmaney ta
.iisak lin it for an hour, tutrinii it, 'occsionally.
Wip)a it dry with a piece of sUft rag and it will
eulot' out as elvar as ever.

A free application of soft soap tmo a fresh hiri
:Ii lt itist:utiltly reiiov,a tie lp in. If tli 1 iii-
jisv i 4very si4t,vt.r, :s i. i) i as thei l'isi ci'i s
apply i> naHtd ou, rfl tu ai u oV urw i alour.

Viiîtish%,i% rîi drsa hIard, repea'at the,
d ressing until a good coatiiig is obtaineéd. Wnlva
the latter dries, allow it io astaal util it erreks
ai falla it., as it wii do iii a day or two, and

a nlew skin villiai foiind toi haim'fornied.

ANOTIIERt " COMIBINE>" S'TIlb FOlI
suso'000.

The Quakaer City has svral times hlowi the
talsity that " lightning ieverstrikes twlce- ini
the saine pc '." NaOt long ago a combiiati',u
of Loinard and Sou ta t. Railriad conductors
diew $15,000 in The Louisianîa State Lotusry,
bti the rawing n Tuesday. April 12th, bas
I>rini a still greater w'indfallu n cia-tenth of
tie 8150,000 capital pria, to a combiiation of
thirta iiael, ieiployed by the ini of Gootell
& Watar, isnacinery manufacturer, H[amilton,
:1lîaaove iFiltet-ihli St. Mo.st o thie memberasof
thla, elali., although nlot ii walIt, are rumins'! aavery
ian.rate nicans, aid the .1,153 whie elaci
wil so aircive, will, n doieu-, lea l'ait ti gaood
ise.--Phila delhia (l'a.) I aircr, Al>ril 1.

J TII E i R 1>111 EPISTS.
ailments hiave been caused by the armenical dusts The i riests are, in genera.t well atred in
set free fron iwall paper. clasical and scholastic knoawlailga', les srefin'd,

The celebrated physiologis, Bronni iiSquard, iariaps, tha n piersons who ar iimuin:îrajîsasiter

han just nade a ingular cormnunication tu tie ah iatheir vocaits ngh lesirta, but niltdeti-
French Academy of Meadicine. He says ttit 'jautcertaisily mi cthe nualificatiorns waiclithe
the skia of thie hliroat once savred ail round, parochial clergy shoil possess. They amrec ienr
ail sensibility c-aset'. le made hundrec of gaîtir, aie, iîi3rîiou', smiremai ansi lite it'ilt
experninlents on animsal to acertaiim the fact. h'y alire. tfiiitm'orasldcs 'soieraînel
lie mureover stas that in case of partial sfo- iiily in this coiltry, Liit, I think, existing
cition from fire r snmiok, the best nemans of on the earth : they are exact, aar rather
restoring the victim toit life is tu gaivanizi the telay are tileil witih izal, in the dis::baîrge
skin of tie nuck. This comimmicat ion las of their duties ; th'ir ilice'. thlir con-
caused a great sensation ainoig the facuilty anti rictis, thisr mecssry haabits o mter-
tis- ith sblii, and coning froi m on i of tie gra'atest coirae, Iaix thel iils an identifY hrnt iiiihi thiae
phIysiologists ili Élie world it is likcly tu be u.t- le; they are aicqiiatsai is anal take

tendEd to in future. nan sulereas iidii isthc caîîiea'mes ai! uflinlaia

A new subject for legal debates, in cases of conitienceof t1heir flockis ; tley il a i ayaeni-
criiie, hais tmised uiip iParilu. Io satral or layel ; thre is noahiniiig dull or cuiisceit abouit
provoked sioniaibauiism, it appears tant sig- thm. Such ara hliem iinisters if tahe Catlholic
gestions made to rob or murder may be carrie<a religion in Ireiland-ai class of men who eithi r
out b a sleeper when in a state of !iomnsaimabil- alirect the ge tral feIngii o! t 1i p'ple, o whioisn aeterwards. Hypnotusm, and its effcts and rmi with the cirrent asim'i atv aiirection it
consequences, give the medical bo<ly a new el-le iayow.-Itiht car. Dr. Doyle, BJJia/w iof

nt for discumiaii, adîti tisait ise nOr ut Km reiaitiaLa timmytery liii)ta thue 1lrLsest, but mial leas îrar- idnaesaL!lI a
dinary, froim whatever core itl myay come.
Insaity, hallucinations, and eyery variety of l Noma Tiai i iTH r Nforii m 'ekin inaodi-
mental derangena'tms, are becoming fearfully cinalaid wien %v at tire fooliislly called miaiinor

trequent. to t ay nothing of mor henoomania, , •siutar" niiliientK. Every synurotumm ils tiiranig I every chas of society like an epi. o fli diamîa, avary laisse mosi aItatwClei. iea-l <a isass, oultbe vysmedetr a statc,or ruouf
CVnoaus AN r.VALUAm.E lRCsEA Es.-At orq-lics are dati n ,folruw. licjiia'nt

recent meeting of the French Academayof Maedi- dypp'ia, sligi t castivenmess, a tendency tao
cie, M. Brouardel made known some curious iliousnes, alaoild buoimtilly counteracteld
and interesting facts concerning the dead body with Northrop & l.yniian 8 aVagatale Discovery
of a g'rl aged 22, which was discovered in a ad great Blood Puriier, aiad the apyateu thuis
celiar undera itp a! estraw. T a rboty bdt hielded from worse csasequena'micea.
liîj liera abouth a olir, anti vas iiia lierfacI
sîtaie ut inuenmiflratmmî. Que of!teliselsb4 vas A voman in farîrseamacmitiu'e Lian a iel e'Ll
so daet lie meeting; it waas tioroa gily dcesl- She ies tiner feeling ai a more delicte naund-
cated ; the tissues were hardened and ave a There are very few uen who realize this, and in
nouni when struck. M. Mt. Brouardei and concecuaence wonan is made to endure inuauch
Andouard attribute the muiimmification to tha unnucesaary saiffering. One of Our nierchanmts
drynse of the roil on which tihe dead body vas going t church avithb is wite or, Suinday
hd been placed ; but the most important isormniig evisn she suddenly stoppeal and put
factors were five different species of ecarina her hand to her hiead. "Wihat's tie iaatter?"
which deposited the debris of the envelopes of lie asked, startled by thelook on her face. "Oh,their eggs and carapace anong hlie dust lant I Iave got on my brownb at." " E, " ejacu-
covered the dry tissules of the body. M. Megnin latedfi the atonished man. She burst int un-
has proved that, by studying thei generations of controllable teari. ' What, Martha, what is
acarmina which have been at work on lie deadhlie matter with you, he denatided. "IDon't
body, the dale of death can be ascertained. vou sec what is the matter with mie," sie re-
his entomologist, by examining the debris of turned, in ai sobbing voice, "lI've got on imy
carina in a child's corpse, ascertained thiat brow nmhat with my striped silik. Oic, what will

dleath occurred two years previouly ; and a people say."j
judicial inquiry confirmed. this stataement.
M. Brouardel described the order of euccosaion Saf, Certain, Proas>5, Economic.-These fewt,
of the different specie of acarina wiichl iorked adjectives aapply with peculiar force tu Dr.
on the dead body of the yourng girl, also the Thomas' Eclectric Oil- standard externail and
work of destruction accompliahei by each imternal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure
sepeaae species, lthe gentles (iaia of flies), andi o! cumghs, so-e liroat, hioarseness anti ail autree-
Derraestes, Sarcophagusî, Latcirus and Liucina- tions of the breathing organs, kidiey troubles
canaverina. One species absorbs the fluid, | excoriations, sores, lameries and physical pain
anather coisumes the fatty acide. Wlhenî a
species las tinishied its work, it dies on hie dead . But a single intance is recordtd of a cat be
body or is devoured by succeeding species. ing hit by a bootjack. A man covered t he roof
Each generatiouin summerf ime livés fram six of a haied where the cats did most congragate
weeks to two months, In a recent case of mur- with tr, and cloadedi up his room wiLli bout-
der M. Megnin establiehed with precision the jacks. In the nigit a terrible spitting wasexact date of the burial of the human remains he'ard, and opeaing the indow, he found eight
discovered in the garden. Among the remains cats securely fastened in lie tar, their backs
a particular kind of ant was observed which ils up, their legs disilocated, and spitting in Rreat
never found in soil recently dimturbed ; als ithe disgust. A shower of bootjacki, water-cutchers,
debris of ecarina, known as Iosophagus echino- and old boots soon cleared the field of tie living
coccs, which also furnished a chronological and prepared a season of quiet for lumber. The
indication ; portions of a bulb of a lily fur- invention is patented.
nished further proof. Two years muet have
elape ti nar-enthethe bulb should undergo aIr. T.tBenchard, publ cechool eacher, Nor-
alleralious il prosonleti. landliarites : " I)imribng the falot 1881 1 vas

A CoencT ltAPr 0F TH1 HEAvzNs.-Therem u i troubfed with iuouenees and Dyspeiiin,
recently assembled at the Obseruatoryof Paris and part of the ine vas unable ta atteni ta
astronomers from ail civilized countries. The the duties of my profession. Northrop &
gatherin came together at the instance of the Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyapeptic
French Government, and its eobject was to se- Cure was recommended to me, and I have much
cure by photograph, once for ail, a correct pleasure in stating that I was entirely cured by
map of t hebeavens were ail the celestial bodies using one bottle. I have not had an attack cf
within human ken will be marked as truthfully my ola complaint simce, and have gained fifteen
as-more than truthfully, in point of fact, it is pounde in weight."
possible tohave places marked on the earth's
surface. A short timeago a little urchin la Westmin-

RAPID TELEGnAPrHY.-The system of t steno-ster saw a shilling lying on the pavement. He
grmpby tievisea! h y M. A. G. Cai ous f Paris, hbad!ne sooner pieked t i cp ithan lu vas ciaimeti
combines soie eaures ef e niti.g,' b a turd cammn. Your shilling iadn't
synchronous-multiplex telegraphy and type. ot a hole lu it ?" said the boy, atoutly. " Yes,
writing. In a recent trial between Paris and it had," raid the rogue of a carman. " Then
Orleans, a rapid operator sent messages et the this ee ain't it," replied the boy, walking oft
rate of 200 words per minute. With an auto. triumphanitly.
matic transmitter using a strip of paper pre- B
viously erforated, as in some telegaphie sys- BAD FOR BÔTE.
tems a ready in vogue, 17,000 wor an hour Ladies of weakly constitution and delicatewere sent over a line some 400 miles lon g, the physique who attempt to suckle their infantemessage being automatically'priated by i e re- prejudice their own health as voll as enteeble
ceiving jistrument., -iehlow athmelsefel

cEivmg INtENTC . O· Tr and injure theirchildren. Lantated food laUISEFUL INVENTION FOlt THE BLIND).-There th-es utenarios for the little ones as8 manyhas recently been mvented in Paris a smafll physicians and mothre t estif.press w'lii will enabl blindch people not only to . .
priai the raisea! ebamacters vbaob thep are able -
te roa! with teir fngereabué -also t e ordineary -A Jerrold was walking- to- the -club with a.
charactera on the saine pheet of paper.3 A -mysý triend from.the theatre, some intoxiceated you
Ioda cf writing for blindpeopelhas o :eur e ntlemn reeled, up t the dramatist anti saia
already'been nverted by' Braille lt it-on 'sai you tellme the way'to' the Judge an
permtted them ato communioate :ith eac Jury > ."Keep or as you are, young gentle-
allier, werseus hnew nieeaismn nUables them mea,." was the reply; "youeo- sur tQOVtake
toformr letet r whiclican riead lhnevery them
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TfE Ottawa reception -of Lord Lansdowne
was sinply au Orange demonstration. We
wish His Ex. much joy in the connection.

COuRESPONDEbs will pleaiewrite only on
onc ide of the papen, an a plain, legible baud,
or we cannat give the.r commuaications any at
tention.

TIIERE has been a bloodhound on William
O'Brien's track in the shape of a dirty Englilh
spy. He has followed the great editor and ora-
tor everywhere he went, and lat night, it was
rePorted, Wus closeted in the Kaw:ot office,
where, it is presumed, haiwent for inforanatiou.
He could not have gone to a better place for his
purpose. Hirelings know each other. Beside;,
we supposa it was necessary to report at head-
quarters. ._

A CORRESPONDEN·r States that the foremen
in charge of the Grand Trunk freight saeds at
Toronto allowed their mon full liberty to join the
rabble attempting to hoot down Messrs. O'Br.en
and Kilbride on their arrival. Of course the
G.T.R. authorities are not responsible for this,
but it is well to call their attention ta the re-
po:t so that they may investigate it and deal
accordingly with any employé who has insulted
a patron of the road.

THE amonuînt of rehance taobe placed in the
reports of the Ottawa "welconme" to His Ex.
mnay e jndged by the statenent thai 30,000
persons wer e present. The population of
Ottawa, inuluîdinig inen, wonen and children and
Civil Servants, is about 30,000. So that accord-
ing tothis veracious chroi:iler, every baby born
and ui born must have been present and
countej. Yet a special despatch saya the chil-
dren ofthe Separate Schools did not attend,
the trutees havinkg refused to allow them.

11t t___ _ _

TaX rel-ase of Fathers Ryan, Keller sudt
Slattery furnishes another fine illustration of
how a certain clasa of Irish judgea dispenset
with justice. Judge Boyd sent the Fatheras to
gapl bçcause they would not reveal what had1
conp Wttheir knowledge as pripeste. Now thef
Court aI Àppeals declares the action of Judge1
Bayd illegal. It samns, howaven, that lnw enu
be rade ta suit the ccaion in Ireland. If th
Government had no) discovered that their
judicial tool lid made a very grave iniatake,
the priests would still be languishing in prison.a
No love of justice movdithem ta the release;
they vere forced by a law they dared not defyt
to un> the wrong.8

WE rend in te Quebeo'c degraph that the
Eighth'Battalioni is comnposed of e lange number
of warm friands aI O'Brien. These volunteers
ane la sympathy witn tha Inish touants and are

Governor-General who e 4ver
stigator of a lawless mob lb er,ýb privai
citizen. And his silence si - atémpt wu
made will be taken by his r . ,voBas
signal ta complete, their wor fik o rst a
casion. - But he wiIl soon disSovetrihat ha do
nt possse the poweror1e and death whicna
veste an a higher autity in tiis'free Canai
cf ours. -_

Wz are not astonished. ta bear it tated thi
the Governmenment have taken aextrairdinar
precautions to secure the safety of Lord Lan
dotne. It is feared tlait soineone will try t
avenge the attempt made at Toronto and Han
ilton ta murder Mr. O'rien by drawing a bea
on His Ex. We do not believe ithere is th
slightest reason in fact for the fear, thugh t
are nt astonisÍiid at its being entertaine<
There are certainly wild spirits whom it woul

e difficult ta know or restrain. But we trut
that any such will reflect on the irreparable in
jury they would do the cause tdvocated by Mu
O'Brien by seeking personal satifaction o
Lord Lansdowne. However, the Goverumen
are quit correct in aseeing that £p2rsion who ha
given such deadly provocation is notexposed t
unnecessary danger. In doing a sthey sho
themEelves better "Loyalists" tIan Mayo
Howland and the police authorities o Toronto
wio resigned Mr. O'Brien t the tcnder mercie
of an infuriated mob.

AN endeavor is being made ta connect Arcli
bishop Lynch with the Lansdownites, in spit
of His Grace's refusal ta recognize the Irish
Legrce when ha visited Toronto. Archbishoî
Lynch on being imterviewed on the question of
Lord Lansdowne's treatmnent of his tenants i
Ireland, said : " My views of the Marquis o
"Lantdowne are already known throuîgh my
" letter. I believe bim to be an exorbitan
' and tyrannical landlord, notwithstanding tha

" a few of his tenants, who are made specia
pets by hie lordship, give him a certificate o
rate for generosity. Mr. O'Brien' astaemen
of the cruelty inflicted on the Liggacurrna

"estate ia quite correct. Lord LanEdtown
" bora owed money at one lier cent. from thii
" Governuient and lent it out at five per cent
"to his tenants. I did not pay my respects t
"him since ha came ta Toronto, because ny
"nature re"olts against shaking hands wai.th an

oppressor of the poor, as I believe h.m to be.'

IT is grati!ying to observe tha there is on'
daily Italie, ,The inToronto whicithia
the manlinces bi speak out anS Sescribe, in
proper terms, concerning Lord Lansdowne and
ithe toady crew who went down on their knees

before im in that city. Here are a couple of
extracts froua the Toronto organ of the demo.
cracy :

"Governor Lansdowne has returned ta
Ottawa. Thank Heaven, the carnivat of snob-
bery and aycophancy is over ! Flattering a
wealthy man is contemptible, but its motive is
at least itelligible-he me y pay forit I ne
way or other. B3ut bouing how to a title worn
by one who cames t this country not to give,
but to get, is as foolish as it ia despicable, even
fr ii the low standpoint of self-interest."

n another place the same paper says :-" It
is said that the ball given by Governor-General
Lansdowneta th e favored citizens of Toronto
n!one cost 810,000. Who pays for t? It is
baliveau ltaepeople nf Canada sud lte tenants
o! hie aetates, Ineither care those twho sowed
did not reap, and while the few drank rich
wines and ate eclicsic vianda, and dAnced in
camlesa gîse, the anany tata toit anS
veep, and puy the bilt, have itle enough ta
keep th"m froin huînger a-h lrag. If it be the
people of Canada whio paid the bill, they toiled
ut entered not la, laving no share except hear-

ing, anidst their dreary labors in siop and field,
that there lid been great festivities at henr
expence. If1 t e lteé poor tenants, arideS or
otherrise, it mu alt not èeain strnge ta us îiua
they dare ask the abatement of a few dollars
ar their rent, if landltrds cauispara ten thousand

aollars for one nigh t·a feat."

IRsiH papers liave given aniother reason why
the pel e of Ireland should notjmin m ithe
Queen'd Juhaîce. Ttîey sbow' tîtat mare avia-
tions lave tacen llaco during tbis juble yeac
than in any former similar period. The follow-
ing figures are taken from a raturanrecently laid
before Parliament. Dutiin ithree months no
fewer than 7,204 persans were thrown out upon
tli roadside in Ireland, being the largest num-
ber for any quarterly period for sone years.
Kerry ia supposed to be a county where crime
flourieia; but la Kerry alone 1,776 persona
were rendered htomeless in this quarter-1,776
persons, tliata le e bird ofrte total Ionte ne-
mainiug 31 caunties aofIrIeland. Thesae figsànes
tell their own tale. Taken by provinces the
otal for Ireland ia divided as follows:-Mu-

sIer, 5,042 persons; Ulster, 619 ; Leinster, 590;
Connaughtt, 593. Next ta Kerry, Corkt coma's
the highest on the list, contribiting 613 per-
Bons; Maio bad 459 ; Limerick, 194: Galway,
173 ; Tipperary, 193 ; Leitrian,186: Monaghman',
151; Roscommono, 100 ; Longford, 194; Queen's
County, 109. With suach a record o! injustice
anS inhumartty wae Inishaman could jubilae.

in sympatny i''itil'i ien u '-"In.'crul tr 1 - NoT long ago te published in these columtnsment mu Toronto, Kingston and Hamilton. To the evidence of many of the Irish judges re-parade on the Queena' Birthday after what ha lative to the crimeless state of Several of the
occurred during the past two weeka, tw-as more counties of Ireland, nd now we have lte grati-
than they could endure, and they asked theiro

S ---- -. - --- fication of statmg that at theopeniio o!the

n. Legree had the law on his aide whe
te le flogged Ijncle Tom, but an indignan

as Ainerican nation swept Legree an
a his law out of existence with a flood of b ood
c- In the present contest we see the slave power o
as Etwopean Legreeim in the peragn of the Go
la ernor-Ganeral of Canada. And the people o
a this continent must crush it out, or it will hav

ta be swept away by the same drastio mean
that were necessary ta compasa the overthrov

at of negro elavery. Are .the whitel slaveso
y Ireland less to be pitied and auccored than vea
E- the slaves of the South?
to But thisconflict la part of the great movemen
n- of the age-a movement which is purely in
d dustrial, and which is seeking to secure t hi
e who toila the full product of bis labor. Lans
e downe represents the idier and the tyrant. B
d. is a white slave driver and just as obnoxfous t
d humanity, justice and freedom as his pritotyp
st Legree. Workers ail over the world are bande
n. and banding together to get rid of thea
r. drones who devour the substance of the earth
n do nothing but atrengthen the arma of tyranny
t and, with bad law of their own making, cóndem
s8 masses of those who work ta pauperism, exi]
o and death. This is the resson wh
w the workingmen of all races shoul
r unite in doing honor to William OBrien
, He is championing their cause agains
s the oppressor and the big land thief. By th

believers in American liberty hkewise his effort
ought to be strongly upheld, for that liberty ca
neverbe considered saafe till European Legree

- ism is bundled off the continent neck'and crop

eà

LANSDOWNE'S COACHiMAN TEE RING
LEADER.

n A prominent Ontario lawyer, writing toa
f leading journalist la charge of a commercia
y newapaper in this city, gives a descrip

tion of the outrage perpetratad on
Mr. O'Brien and bis frienda at To

l ronto last week, and atates poaitively tha

t the ringleader of the cowardly mcb thirat

n ng tor the Irish editor's blood m as one o
e Lord Lanadowne'ecoachmen. Thegentleman
e also writes that considerable money wae
. expended, coming froum an unknown
o source, in buying liquor in order to inflamu
Y the murderous crew up to the iproper patch o:
, recklesEneas and brutality.

TBE QUESTION OF THE HOUR.
e A despatch from Toronto aiys there s ta

be a great gathering at the Forka of the
(,redit on Dominion D4y to hEar Mr. Erastus
Wiman explain his views on commercial
union with the United States. The invita.
tion extended to Mr. Wiman la signed by
the Mayor of Orangeville, the Crown At-
torney, members aof the local Parliament,
several reeves, deputy reevea, etc. The in-
vit ation says :-

Aside fron a deaire te ses, hear, and know the man
who mars than a.y other canadiau abroad lias re-
Ilected bonor onahim nativa country, thera la a dasper
dOalta. la la that smrn public darnontraîlon sboul1d
take place favorable ta tie movement which contem-
plates a complet reclprocity between the Unitedtates and Canada."

The letter goes on ta say:-
49Few men baide yoursaif seam ta bave compta-

hendad tleP implicitY anadyatte magnitude utis
great qjuemtion. Few bave ezprosed In elwPeô but
dreact term the advanUges that woud flow to Canada
frn thîs niovainent, and certalnly noae baiealie
ciearly &xplaned the chances tlat exit for les con
summation."

Another quotation reads -
v u a0greearla the lterest tak-i In the question that a

vasa assemblage may aciexercted from the connulea of
Peel, Dufferîn, Haiton, Sîmeca and Welington, whiie
bse illaceboe gacsaly accessible by ail, teen i ib

pattiupant f rom Toronto, Hamilton, Barrie, Guelph,
Elora, Fergus and intervening pointa.'

Mr. Wiman in his acceptance of the invita-
tion tays that demornstrations of this charact-r
wiîîîhave a significance of the greatett value as
indicating tu the people of the United States
the willingness,. f the people of Canada ta enter
into closer re'ations with then for without
some such explicit expression the law making
powers of the United States wolild not ha jubti-
lied in offe ing what otherrwiscrighthe reueed.
Mr. Wiman announces that he will invite Hon.
Benj. Butterworth ta accompany him on the Oc.
cas on.

"WHO IS THAT MAD MAN ?,

La Minerve renarks :-" The Pose, which is
evident'y off the trac, goeas o far as ta coir.-
pare Lord Lansdowne with the planter Legree,

in 'Unclq Tom's Cabin.' Who is the ad iaan
that acte as a'itor af this deanagogic sheet?"

The above appeared in yesterday's Witness.
It escaped our notice in La Minere, of which
we are not a very close reader. But if our
French confrere is anxioua t know who lie is,
we are at liberty ta state that he ia the man who
drove Joseph Tassé out of Ottawa, and gave a
hand ta keep the samelittle boodling demagogue
out of Laprairie. For the information of the
Winess, we may say that, if it will consult its
recollection, it will find he was its own Ottawa
correspondant for a number of years. which con-
nection hie resigned ta take a position an thea
staff af the Toronto Globe. For further imfor-
mnation bath peaes are referred ta Morgan's
'B3ibliotheca Canadensis," Larue's Literature

Canadienne," B3ouninot's "In tellectnal Progressa
of Canada," " The Annual Register,"or any one
af the mnany Ottawra gentlemen now ln the city.
If these are not sufficiently explicit, wea will be
maost happy ta extinguish aur contemporaries'
curiosity effectually should thay do us the honor
of a call at the office of THE PosT.

faithful officers to, relieve them of the duty . .V.îthylu nelifrstaeolra tun t h e uty. 'Waterford City Quarter Sessions, onApril 20th,

who hiea bea driven out af their homea c Judge Waters, County Court Judge, after THE SNEER OF A CYNIC.
Luggacurran estate, and they declared this is the stating that there taas only one case of a Hl.s EK.'a ItAPPINESS NOT FOR A MOMENT INTER-
best way to observe so mournful an avant. criminal matunt to go before the Grand Jury, FERED twITH.

one of assault arising out -of drunkenness such
as miglht be expected to arise in a city like In the course of lis speech at the Toronto

ALD. CUNNINGHAM bas the proud distinction that, said he ieastsure they would be glad t, Club dinner, H«s Ex., Lord Lansdowne, made

of being the only Irishinan adorned (?) with know that in the -great and populaee county of the following allusion to Mr. O'Brien's visit

municipal honors with the courage ofb is convic- Cavan, where hle presided et the recent Quarter and covert approval of the murderous cônduct

tions. Althouga representing a -ard in the Sessions, there was but one criminal cae to be of.His Ex. friends, the" Loyalist"mb:-

City Council of no distinct nationality, he has tried, and that for the larceny of a couple of "The kindness and liospitality of yourp eople
conscientiously and manfully, and at a sacrifice yards of flannel. In the large adjoining county bas been as deligtful as the weathen wic vwe

yardslargoadjaiiog havaeaucounlenad. Il lainue ltat Suring aur-
Xif paltry, selfish aims are to be considered), of Leitrnr, Where ha also preaided, there were visit a slight touch of electricity bas
stood out squarely in support of the mission of but two c riminal cases, one of which arose out beau perceptible in the atmosphere,
M1esars. O'Br.e nand Kilbride. .The Irishnon of a family -dispute. That was the entire and that certain-(laughter)-stars have

-of Montreal will not forget ;bis .anly coùr é. drimiil ca rthat ha bad to deal with iu abur mi e firmaont. btey s bores --Inl
He stands out-to-day in bold ,reipef ragainstqe. tlthiuarg'e 7  ßuSich sterling facts chal- enced bt e fate which uual y overtakes suher-agaluetnîýe he, ýýfget.o. l)odut ie fate wfoich aven'ataoes
aint-hearted, weak-kneed,' truckling Iri o rreanglI th orld 4a .produee a record Ior peace ratie constellaticn. 'The disturbance' has-been

presentative'(?) aldermen of this city. -- and socialmornlity-equàl'o t1Ireland. - Yet, -if bie f and inconsiderable. I -trust that it will
_________ î- ar'b"-1iav Ern'în's' e s in EuaglanSd »levanotace behiid it 4'As fuai I arncou-twe arito eve n eneie gd and cerged I may say that' owi- g to your kindnese

An.e! ricaisEx.bastheiSnbckleestapuntry in this depression did iot for an instant interfère
ALTHOUGHHis Eàr. has spoken publicly the world. Suc the powe r f préjudice and with my appiféspr convenience. I mightlgo a

on several -occasions since the attemptîvas falsehbod icombined.n gd deel fùt hér'and add that it is to t e .act'
nade by his partisans on the life ej Mn. that we were'not ,he only:visitorso! distin-

y'e hoibs parisan ordf i . .tion to Toi-onto (great laughter).that we owe
O'Brien, he han uttered noword of regretforor the extraordnary demonstration .oflait and

-condemnation of thab oowardly anS murd-rou .. LEGRÈEIâM RIN 1EEICA. good will which we have experiencd. (Cries
attack. On the i contrary, -his allusion tolr. Lansdown apologist urge the vie hat, as "No, no.") Your cundut hue in fact once

apeosdbbat' lite To ure te nteô hChuts nuSfor all established tînt lte ýueu's rapra-'
'Brien is his spee atheT u was; a IriaiidirHis Ex. ls perfectly justified sentative a Canada,-so long as uhis conduct in

.au approval of the eésassins, ':It s veyin- i désolatngLgnourran and casting 500 people his officiel capacity hasnot beau impugned, soa
portant to bear.la nuaind fita: Lord -Lanadowne. homeless an the'orld. Tisis te sort cf la longbasn is conduot in any aither capacity as

o s falaTheumonsterd cn helle Sltquestion hey o fa n ad orappove a isasenaion Hehilîh:. inlà litaIm'blupàbout ievôlticn.' h mn rmaltode lulte legllature elitèr ofaICada ori

n of bis owncountry, maysafely leavehlispublicc
nt his private reputation in the custody of yot
,, people. It has shdwn more for it has afforde

a signal proof, not only of thi4 but' of *your ai
d. horrence of the methods of those who seelc I
of achieve by intimidation and persecution wha

they know could not be obtaimed bv legitima
courses. Il fI aldve rave lad any doul

ofas ta the resalt the action of youn people ha
'e removea it. The appeal has been made to yoi
s By your judgment I am perfectly content I
w '

of THE EVICTORIAN TUBILEE IN IR]
re L AND.

n English Liberal nespapers are even mo

a- outspoken than their Irish contemporaries c
-m the Evictorian Jubilee in Ireland. I n th

m Glasgw Observer we read :-
la all seious-ess, Ire'and should not permi

the jubilee of her Most Graio:s Majesty t
to pass by without acknowledging in some amitabl
Pe manner that she (Ireland) i sensible of th
d blemings ai Victoria'ri fifly ye ira of rmie. bei
e H. R. H.the Prince of Wales ia speakingo

his maanma's virrues, we cAn well undersia
' that it is his transcendent modeA
y, aloce that prevents hin fron enumez
n ating all that bas been done for Irelan

during lier bountifui reign. The half a centur
le of her rule bas been the mostremarkable of tI
y fourteen or fiteen hall centuies tha go ta mar
d i up the pinid af Bratish connactioa witb lrE

dand. Th fullowing is what the green islan,
Sliais to be thankfut for durug the reigno<

ut Victoria, Queen of Great Britan and Irelant
e and Empresas of Inds: 0
ts Died of Famine..................... 2,225,0(
n Peraons victe................ 3,768,00

-Number of Emigrants-......... 4,136,0

P. Grand Total.................. 9,129,00
Or nearlv tvice the present population of IrE
]and ! During the reign of our Most Graciot

. Queen, Ireland has lst more than were slaii
(aIl contestants counted) in the Peninsular Wa:
in the csmpaien which ended with lWaterloo, ii

a the Crimean War, un the Franco-German ang
STurco-Rusalan ars, and in al the petty Eu
al pan wars of the 1mesent century ! And stili
. period of Ireland a histnry so remarkable is tob
n allowed to be without fitting ce!ebration in thi

-"glorious year of jubilee ."

it
. A NEW ANONYMA OF-" THE STA
f BRAND."

n An evening paperpublished a communicatio
si 'ied "One Catholic L ady." The productio
is an extraordinary one for any "lady,
but utterly inconceivable as coming fro
a Catholic lady. It impliea th
the priests are false and double dealing, an
would secretly help a cauFe they openly con
demned. No Catholic, me n or woman, woul
write such a slanderous lie. But if the write
be a "lady" sie muat be of the sort describe

a by Moore-
e IOnacorthoso who inmischiefror mirth

Are sont frth shameless, nameless on earti."
She should be enlisted in the tanks of tl'

"Loyalist" mob of Toronte, and given a place
on the platform with Bis'iops Sweatrnan and
Sullivan, Canon Dumoulin and the Test of tal
ilk-

IReverend Loyalists wbo Law and Order shout,
Spreadlng phosphirus of zeal on scraps of faustian,

And go like walking "Lucifers"1 about,
More litving bundles of combustion."

The alleged "Catholic Lady" knows little of
the true Catholic priest described by Hood i
the sanme poem we have just quoted:-

"To whom asweet nature, asin ioned colis,
Religion livas and findt laIef at home,

a fBut anly on a passing viait dwells
Whoe waaps nsteaS of bsa have formed their

tomb."
When ve are confronted and assailed, our

people traduced and our priests insulted, tw
must, in the words of the late United States
ambassador to England, Mr. Lowell-

"Clangthe belle lu every steeple,
Cala all true men to disown

Tata traducers or Our people,
The enslavers of their own.

Lot Our grand nid province lroudly
Now deciare with clarion tongue;

Let ber ring tbis me-sage loudly-
ere such wrong cannot be donc i

tVell returu you gond for evil,
Muchas we fraii mortais cau;
Bt ae tvan't 1amast the dcvii
Kmaooans athslave ofmani

Cal] us cowards i call us traitors!
Just as sait your meanu Idas.

1ERE VE TSTAND AS TYRANT-HATERS,
AND TUE FRIENDs OF eoD AND PEACE i1

HON. EDWARD BLAKE.

Again the'announcement has been made that
Mr. Blake bas determined to retire fron pnlitics
and the leadership of the Liberal party While
profoundly regretting that sncb a step bas been
deenied necessary on account of his health and
for other reasons, we cannot wonder that a
gentleman animated with lofty purposes and
holding Eeverely exact views of the duties and
responsibilities of government should retire f rom
an arena aidistasteful, and cease to devate his
life and his*geniu toan unappreciative country.
Hon. Mr. J oly, a man of similar character and
ast of mmd ta Mn. Blake, was compelled la re-
tire for.lthe reason thaI ha could nlot adoptî
thiose tactics in the management of parties and
politics whbich seem ta ha indispensible lin public
if e.

But popular unppreciation af the hast and
wisest leaders is no newt thing in itory. AllI
the great and gcod men o! Athtens wcre eiter

put la Sentit or banishted by their countryman,
a lact of which tva ara put lu mmd by Phocion.
There are numberless examples of Ibis :kind inu
tae history cf ail nations. Otheai men of laess

genius and less severiîy of mnorals becomea thea
'lols oi the masses. It la the sanme in Canada

to-day as ilt was in Athens af old Canadians
profern Sir John Macdonald ta Edward Blake.
Did uat the Jews dry ont "Give us Barrabas !"
and crucify Christ? Names btat shed what.-
evar thera e aio glory and virtuea on humai n:
nals are of those wba did the greatest service
la the world and suffered most grievously at
the bande ai bte debased, ungraiteful ppilea,

Not uînfreqluintly, however, men bava arisen
who had thetact la manage and, the goulus toa
direct the mannera of the people. These have
beau the makers aind preservers af nations front

J

I
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a
a

Confucius to Jefferson. Itis necesary to re-
all those great examples in timeé, like these

when the pursuit of ,wealth and pleasur h'bas:
debauched andicorrupted the people and made
them unmindful of truths on the. observance of
which their:welfare and happiness depend.

' irRichard Cartwright is mentioned as dhe
iuccesor to Mr. Blake lu the leadership of the
Liberal party. He la certainly the most likely
aerson for the position. Ha bas great ability -
ong experience, sud having, like Mr.,Mercier,
ujoyed whatever advàntages there mày-be ia
an early Conservaiv training, he is oi.
apted to-a sudceed -ban a pure refurme. A

riais is approaching- ai Canadian afrs 'and it

a lThis rougit-mites orOauip
te or proud, ambitions heart, who, not content
lis hith fair equaity, fraternal state,

Wii arrogate dominion undesera-ed
Over lis b thrna and quite Saipossa
Concord sud law cf nature frou taie enrtli.
Riunting (and men. not beast, shall lie hiesgame)
With var and hostile snare such as refuse

R subjection ta his empire tyrannous.
A gareatevictor thence lie shall lie styled
Lansdowne 0f Lugacurran iwho, desnite Heaven,
Or claiming from tea en second-hand warranty,

)n Andrfrom rebeliloshali derivebis namne,
on Though or rebellion others ie accuse:

He with a crew whom like ambition, join
With bim and tender him ta tyrannize.
Saiiing tram E ntaverds abseWet, sha tfind

n Thes plain, wierein n black bilumlious glirgze
t oli out from under ground, the mouthlof Rell.

This oxacmabie man datai@o ampira
Id Ab bis lirethaeu., te bimmoît' amruming

Auitorlty umurped. f rom GoS fnot given.
a- le ga eus ouly oerr nset, fiait and foiv,

Dominion alimoante. that igita Ire hldaId av bis donation, nm ymAN u a EN
r E D OT LaR; ucrit ie ta imelf

n leservlug. bumn life from um nan f ree,l!
d ut this usurper his encroachments proud

stays not on nian, but wields the power o fGod.."

"ANTI-BRITISH?"
e In doing TIE POST the honor of quotation,
e the morning organ of "Conservatism" headed
t the article "Transferring the anti-British

agitation to the Dominion."
The philosophy of headlines has in tthis a

curIous Illustration.
What la tilthing which the orgnu de.

scribes as anti-British? "
If we may be permitted to recall a few

a facts oc history, we will probably arrive ao,
au answer to the question.

Oar refleotions were based on the sneering
remarka made by Lord Salisbury on repre-
sentative institutions ; and what could be

r more anti-British" than a British Premier
e indulging, in the presence of a Britih audi-

ence, in ridicule of free institutions ? Will
our morning contemporary poner on this
question anS give us an answer as son as
convenient, since it is s diligent a reader of
TiHE PosT ?

Tne nane of Salisbury naturally calle at-
tention ta who and what he i, and alto
suggests a- enquiry into his " British" ante-
cedents. The founder of bis bouse, "the
good Lord Burleigh," like hie mistrees, "the
good Queen Basa," was not considered " anti-
British," and the traditions of his policy are
treasured evidently by his descendant, Who,
it eems, would like ta reproduce the old
drama, and play Salisbury to QaeenV c-
torina, as Barleigh played ta Qneen Elizabe'h.
But lot us see how the people of Eng'and
lared under that aiministration, and to what
extent his government was anti-British.
The very policy which ia now proposed
for the government of Ireland was then
adopted for England, only the Elizabathian
minister went much further. Acting under
the advice of Burleigh, Elizabeth placed Eng-c
land under martial law, rioters and vagrantsi
w ere ordered to be hanged upon the spot1
where taken ; no that almost anybody mightt
hang anybody, any how or any where. lui.
prisonment vas arbitray ait the pleasure of
the Privy Council, or Secretary. of State, and
the torture might be used on the Secretary'a
warrant, so that the Government of Englanda
wsas, under the first of the Salisburys, con-0
siderably worse than that of Bulgaria
under the Turke. Elizabeth gave pat-
ents and monopolies ; she extort-g
ad loans; site forced the peoplei
to buy off expansive offices ; she demanded
benevolences; site increased arbitrarily the
dutios on goodsa; ahe obligeS the seaport
towns toa supply a certain number of ships,
and the coanties. a certain quota of men,p
clothed, armed and sent t their destination ;
site laid on arbitrary embargoes; site de-
manded New Year'a gifts. She-victualledS
ber navy by purveyance. that la, ber officers
seized all they could lay band .on aand paid 0
or dida't pay,uat as they pleased. She ap.'
propriated alL.rents of ieia and heiresses a
during their minority.' ;2,

AIl thieswas nodoubt perfeclly Brltiah in
the esgmatioi of the "'Conservative" organ o[ i
Montreal.

But Bu.nreiegiweatvon fu-ter, and proiI
posed to Elizabeth'the very same sort cf s
treatent' for England that lii descendant
now proposes-for Ireland. is -adice-aas l
thati tere shaould ba established au eqtlis t
tonalcourt .for correolnug a uases, 'hich' a:0
court," ais he sald, would profit her more E
than -er father'a deinolition of ithe: mannase-
taries did hMn; whithcourtshou ld proceed b
accordig to law, and ta her absolute powei, 4 ,

hene las prooeeded."' i
Was there anything ;" Anti-BritishI" ln p

thai? Or are s' olk farn auswer1 in,1ub'. 'c'
saent tlmes ' wlien anEilKnsa

-- j3 "M'l1887

1. 1

than I gallon nually t ov' rl1 galon Oraye, 1,0 ar cent.LAalaemiît ia vla e
ayshow thatfora spirituous aid'mat liquOrs,
at reait Our people expend $700 000,000 a year,
If khoi'the whoeale coat iL - nw ve
00,000, whieh wciuld. make it; apiieanîbsAa i g
icense fee wouldnot' be exactlyoppressive for
hose engaged in'thieltail:business. The drick.

pulationas.especiall' estimated in 1886-
n, nt basiewe do not kn o--a%614 925,417,
making le, average expenditu é parer capii
45.9 whih is. calculated a from one'
welf oò òe'éventeent of "thé èxpenditure
'y 'asai esons for fobd,'-clothKng'and ren

th ultié ous'o s21 yet ir51
ò ai ieUri téat sin -880 'es les 1hsB

1,000,000, bte stimate of:15000,000 drinking
opuL-tion is absurd-;L,ftconsption
&norcl laated, lthée pênicpe,.verage fOr
aie d d nc r han
htbgiven.,- - md: -

is perbaps st as wl1 that Sir Charles Tnappar
who ia now the virtuel leade of the Consera.
tive party, abould be confronted by another
knight similarly armed and equipped, and
equally uncompromising in the use of expeo
dients.,
. With the retirement of Mr. Blake, a change
will probably take place in Dominion politic
somewhat similar to what occurred in Quebec
when Mr. Mercier succeeded Mr. Joly.

LOYALTY TO THE LORb.

"Lnyalty," as practised by the "rev." gentle
men who spoke at Toronto against allowing Mr.
O'Brien.to speak in that city, is a very curion
sentiment. These bishops nul canons claim t
be teachers of the Gospel of pence, and of the
doctrines of Christ=anity. Every day, at leasi
every Sunday, they pray ta ba forgiven thei
trespasses as they forgive those who trespasi
against them, and t, be delivered fronm tempta.
tion. As followers of Christ, their first, thei
mosb sacred loyalty is to Him. But they cast i
from them, forgat their prayers, flouted the Lord
Jeans Christ, preached sedition and violence and
incited to crime, all through their "loyalty" tc
another "Lord," whose other naine is Lans-
downe! Such is Christianity and "loyalty" as
underatood and practised by those bishop,
canons, etc., who spoke at Toronto. No won-
der a mob of poor ignorant, besotted creatures
rushed upon a single, defencelees man with
murder in thair hearts, bludgeons and atones in
their hands. If thease be the results of Christian
teaching cau we ever hope to see peace and good
will prevail in the land?

And this reminds us of a passage of exceeding
appropriateness to this matter which occurs in
the 12th Book of Paradise Lost. We take the
liberty of making two or three verbal changes.

*brauShit ta bte blck, ;Bi the waywill th,
- organ give us its idea of romwell ad tell e
r how 'Anti-Britlh " ha was?

BUt lt ne come down to imas Mot
modern, and invite Our. truly Britist Co,

e temporaryto tell us, with its usuel pond
e oui gravity, whatl it think Of King Gaeorg

III. as an ultra loyalist, who Pacrificed
continent to a prejudice ?ao doubt bie aI
man was sincere, if pig-headeds and was like
wise oursed with a Bute and a North, s
Queen Beauswas with a Barleiih and Quee
Victoria la with a Salisbury. Bat these ver,

s all Intensely British !
o Will ithese Britishars never learmeny
e thing ? Must the British people rise ever
t two bundred yeara or so and tak-e theirsuper
r loyal rulers by the neck, chop their hear
i off or drive them into exile?
-. "-- Neclez est Justior util,
ir Quan1 necis artifices arte aiIre sua.,

it 2---===

MR. O'BRIEN'S TRIUMP.
Mr. William O'Brien bas left Our country

- His departure wias sgnalized by the larget
most enthusiastic, yet orderly, polpular deron.

, strations ever seen inMontreal. The signifi.
- cance of Friday's event cannothbe mistaken.

Practically, it was a declarati ii by the Ietro.
polis of Canada that ha had i stablished his case
Saginst Lord Lansdowne, and liat, havie
Sspoken and beau answered, the largeat ad MoI
intelligent community in the country gavP
verdict in his ifavor.

bWhen Mr. O'Brien first came to Montreai
the attendance was large, cousidering the effurt
that hatd been made to discredit him with the
general public. Albert Hall was crowded, and
many could not obtain admittance. That wa,
a meeting of those who knew his errand and
sympathised with it. We did not clai
for it the characi er of a popular denon
stration. Mr. O'Brien passed through o
city, went abcut Our streets like an
otaer privale citizen wititout attractin
any particular attention. He tih 'vi ited th
several cities where he had arranged to spea-
The incidents of bis tour are too well known
need recounting. Finally e returned to mao
treal. But this time te was nct received w-it
coldness by the masses and allowed to dep
with indifference. A most extraordinary an
apoutaneous outhursl of cmili' uuiast:c populi
approval grt-eted him. Not the Irish peop
alone turned out to welcome hiai, but men of a
nationalities, creeds and classes. The demon
stration was the thundering response of th
liberty-loving people to whom he iad made hi
appeal. It was a respcnse which said he h
proved his case, made good his charges an
viudicated the cause of the people of Irelan
against ane who, with cold malignity, was doin
bis bet to rob and exteimainate. Had he bee
received at first by such a demonstration as w
%yitnessed liai tFriday and allowed to depa
pith only such a meeting as that at Albert Hall
those who condemned and opposed his zissio
might fairly claim thait he had failed. But th
frets being as they wereb is successe veu
whelming.

Still the organ of " party exigencies," th
self-confeesed perverter of truth for ulterio
purposes, endeavors to lessen the extent of Mr
O'Brien's triumph. In a labored article to-day i
magnifies the comparatively insignificant affai
at Ottawa in honor of .Lord Lansdowne, an'
ignores the multitudioous poptilar demonstra
tion in honor of Mr. O'Brien under its ver
fos9t at Montreal. Such is Kazootism ! It su
veyed little Ottawa with its biggest m-ignifyin
glase, and reversed the te'escope iwhen lookin
on great Montrtal!

As for Ottawa, it is but a biz boarding-hiou
Nearly all its merchante, hotel-keepers an
traders are more or less dependent on the Go v
ernment and the civil service. It is their brea

and butter ta be on good terms wvith bthe powier
that be, and its cubstrata of Orangemen cansal
ways be relied upon to Rire the requisite aun
of noise to any demonstration of "loyahly.
We have the ass-rance of reliable per.ox
present that the affair was a feeble attemptU
pumîp up enlitusiasm, anud t at the mass of eii
zens not depending toni Goverament merel
loked cn itlh rmused uiiosity.t

Butvhbttil stî the it-pz 10 magîiify1hi
Ottawa affair is the fact tiat the House of Comr
mons refused n adjourn to attend the " wel
come "to Lord Laaisdowne. Whn Mr. Sual
of Toronto-howappropriate the name !-moved
the adjournment for that purpose, Mr.Blake
declared he would oppose it, the House agreed
in the correctness of the Opposition leader's
position, and only those members who desired
to show their "loyalty " joined the crowd out-
aide !

Mr. O'Brien, however, has more than vindi
cated the causa of the tenauntEo cruelly arCited
by Lard Lansdownea. AI Toronto, Kngton
anS Haimilton ta ans elevated jnta the puti.
tion af a chuampion af free speech, and the right
af persanal freedomn within lthe las'. Titis had
muait ta do with thtelimmense rally lo his stand-
anS by althera than Irishmena lu Montreal. A
grat prnuciple twas at stuake. Ha vindicante:i it
inuhis own persan, anS Montreal wviith hier stl-
tarm thousainds declared, what Hic Ex. bas not
haS lthe manliness ta do, bthat suait aiurdero5
attacks os that on Mn. O'Bnien citall net be per.
milleS lu Canada without coundenateion sud
public abitorrence.

LIQUOR CONSUMPTION.
The ls qarterl reot cf-lthe Buratu of

Statistics, which ais porublished, containsi
some interealaug lacIs regarding theo consum ia
fhqu ros af raiusn sorts lu lita aany a fthe

paopuleaon, increased greatly, . unt I no W it
raches -72,000,000 . ans of distilledS sc

'200000 oelne mie, anSd4,0,O

consumption ai spirats bas failen cof 50 pan centI.
n 30yars ; lthat af wines hassligittly increaused,
and that of malt liquors bas advanced f-omn liss
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OONDEMNED
An Entusiastie Reeption to Messrs

O'Brien anud Kilbride.
(Contin-ed froul firt page.)

I leave you to deal with Lord Lansdowne, se
lon aseremaind on Canadian soil ; when he

wil come bacle to Inselnd-(A.voice: "Take
him with you," loud cheers)-I confees.that as a'
matter orchoice I would prefer an fionester

avelling companion (loudlaughter and cheers);
at the same tine, if you will ie him a helping
hand, torid you iof bin, I will be very glad to

geiover my repuanance tohiâ company (cheers
and laughter.) We will go back with a fresh

it snd afiresh vigor t cirry on upon Irish
so our fight ai-ainst Lansdowne and against>

everyrack-r-nter that follows in his cruel

ortsyeî.s, and with yonr help, and God's
help, v will never faib, and will never falter bu

that fight util we shall bave freed our land

from the curse of landlordism, nor until the

Irish people, like the Canadian people, wili be

the nasters of and the rulers of their own land,
a nation happyi, great and free.."

At the cluse of Mr. O'Brien's addreFs, the
enthusiasinmwa- imnmense, and not one discor-

dant n-te coutld b heiurd.
Mr. Clo-ran tien read the following telegramqs,

which wre received with loud applause:-
Froirn the

ToaNTO BRANCH OF THE . N. L.

"The Tor'nto Branch joins with you in hon-
oring the great and distinguished 1rishman at
present in your midst May your demonstra-
io n fittingiy close the nole-hearted mision

berun in justice at Luggacurran, and ending to-
day in victory at Montreal I May God b!ess
William O'Brien."

(Sigueci)CAHILL, Secretary.

FROU3 ST. JOHN, N.B.

"I The Irish Literary and Benevolent Society,
in regular ineeting, send yon resolution as fol-
lows:I "Whereas, we are uin.hearty sympathy
vith thi abject of your visit ta Canada, where

wre believed freedoi of speech existed to the
fiulest extent, ani whereas this rght bas been
denied tayouina Toronto, Kingaton and Han-
ilton, and in exrcisrsg this rigit, your life was
endangered, therefore, be it uesolv d, tiat we
express to ooumir ap[.rtciation of your heroie
couroZe and faith in the triumphi of the causec
which you so ably advocate by tongue and pen,
and that we sin ere y trust your mission to
Canada vill greatly ponote the cause of Hon:e1
Rule. (Signedl) F. McCafferty, l'resident, T.1
O'Brien. Secretary."

Mr. KilbrIde's Speech:

Mr. Kileniae was then introduced and aso
met writh a hearty reception. After ret urning
thanks for .ths demonstration of popula rap.
proval of.his viit, he said that a e ad come
here to vindicate the r.ght that a workingnan
shzould have to a fair day's remuneration fora
fair day's work, a right against priilege and
monopoly, (cheers), and a similar fight was
bemag ca,ried on jut as bard on the Amilcan
continent. ."Lord Lansdowne, our Governor-
General, bas taken my livel hcod," he said,

has taken iy livelihooa frornme, but he lias
not taken away my bands or my ead (hear, hear).
I have met here the sans and daughtrsof Iany
of thuse who were forced through rackrenting
and landlord int-lerance ta leave their o1d
homesain Irelandand they are now forging ahead
sud leading public the opinon o the country, in,
the States and in Canada. (Applause ) Lord
Lansdowne bas raisea! a e unter ci-y aginst me,(
s hn tia I amnooly atbievig îoue (hisses
ana cries "fIe's a liar !"), but if there is such a
pary he la -pe'0nfie d i ycu G -
ernoi-General. a onewe wc m-eur attaak-
ed, what composed the inob ? (A
vIe r Mud ;-laughter and cheern). Un-
doubtedly. It was composed of students of
universities, of civil service employés, of tuft
hunters and placu ihunters who had their prckets
weigie- dana for every shout they made
(groane) Yuu bave a right to look after the
public .urseand if you do so ycu-sbhould look ta
it that your funds are not eaten up bi an i-J
tolerant aa! bigoted faction (cheeru). Tesre is
no doubt tha ui O -angemen are luingboutise
fat of the aud, a .nd vi? Juil iecause
you allow it. Here suon intolerants
cl im that 'hley are the pilars of the constitu-
tion, bur.if you look bacsc tu the time when
Queen Vistor a was ta succeed ta tre tliror,
you -will reiember f a lOut to depose the
Qnueen. Tise Orangemen are the most diAloyal
set of peop' that can bo found. (Cheei s.) Loid
Lan! ne s 'ys that because you pay a certain
amount when the times are good you must do
the sai.e wliei they are different, snimply -e.
cause a contract must b-3 carried out, no mat.-
ter how much agicultual products go dawn.
Lard Lansdownie has csri-ni-c ouI a , entence
of deats npon 1 0 .r suffering people in Ire-
land (shame). The Venetian Jew could only
ge a Pound of flsh, but he got a'l, and basJ
iterally sent sever- pers ns ta an untime-y

glave. Let him riot flatter humself ti i secause
an organized demuontrat'oin-was gotten up in
bis nor that le enjoys the popular tdeing,
tor I know better Perbaps than Canadiais how
these Organized demonstrat ions are staited.
You give Lord Lane-downe £10,000 a year,
which ie uses lu committng atrocitiesr
in Luegacurran through his emergency men.
He lias tuined the poor people out without. u
home or shelter on a cold bleak day iii March la
the sleet and snow, and I have seen myself o a
poor woman, 90 years of a ge, ft wiiout a t
single bit of heavy covering (ame), and theC
good Father Maher and mysel bad ta fu-nis i
ier with something to keep the cold out fromh
her enfeebled limba. A spirit has now aprung ,
up among oui people that we will not sec one o
our race go unwn without making ourselvesd
leard (cheers). You have supported us nobly,
ma our fighst, ad I can t-Il you thsat Lard'-
Lansdownue is only being ade tise buffen af aother
landloi-ds lu a pr-oect la abolish tise lu-isis people
froms their nati'.e land." (Shames.) Mrii. Kilbnu-de
tisen explmuined tIse benefits derived! fr-sm tise r
" Plan aI Campaign," ana! remankea! tisaI he i
vas perhiaps tise only man bm Canada thaI coula!
hoa t ftise fact thaI ise mas living un Lord s
Landavne's privaIe purse. Hoesla!hewvasnot.l
sau-prised! at the action aI tise Freunch Canadians
in co-uperating with thue Irishs la tis
grand demnonstraitidos, be-causa thsei- hearts
alwnays beat vwamly .fou tIse Irish pea-
pic. .lI Hamilton the- resoluîtions isad
bot-n prepar-ed by tva Englishmen ana! sul-
pou-ted bsy nne Scotchman, whichs .ouldl demoan s
asi-aIe tise fact tisaI tise agitation sagainstr Lou-a -

Loadowne was noet confined!-ta tbe-.u-isis peopleo
a'one, bat was supported! by ail honesitfreedoîn
loving.citizers. He concluded! by saying thnat
hn hi. opinsion thse future ai tis world loy with
tise dsecracy, andi thserefor'e thsere was a neces- i
siiy for the democrats la keep chosely uinited,.
(Prolongedi cheer-s.) .

sacrificed everything te fght the cause of the
Irish tanants. (Cheers.) He then referred tc
the action of Lord Lansdoun-i's father irn
1846 in forcing his tenants, ait-r lue had r.bbed
them, ta come impoverished in coffin aships t
Americs. Hecalled down Godas bleassing or
the Canadian people tor their conduct in those
days towards the Irish immigrants. Whenr
pestilence was ripe among them, they received
the immigrants with open arms and did all ir
their power te aleviate their di4tress. As long
as tie rongh grani e boulder at Point St,
Charles points ta the skies they should
not be uninsdful of the geuerosity displayed
by the French C(anadian people. In Canada
there had not been a word uttered by those
around Lord Lansdowns c nd mnatory of his
inhuman conduct In Toront, they had seen
two bisho s of the holy Roman Protestant
Church, wo, the very moment .they heard that
Mr. O'Brien was comimg, wiere ready te con-
den him, but none of tiem lhad dared to face
him ou contrsadict bis charges. (Cheers). Even
here in Canada they haid men who were going
back on their opinions, nuen wlio were descend-
ants of those 6,000 fever strie:ken immigrants,
and who were to-day ashiaied to show their
heads around O'Brien. (Loud cheers.)

INr. Carroll Ryan was thie next speaker, and
also met with a seaurty reception. Ife madc a
brief. pointed and eloquen rptecb, in whi h he
asked Low Lord Lanscowie had the righît tc
take awa-ày from the pgeople who occupy five
miles of ter-itiory the right of earning a liveli-
hood it cf that cuuntry and take away their
hoses and the produce of their labor. Had
Lord Lansdowne, he questioned, ever put a
foot to a shovel on that land, a hand ta a plow,
or toiled as they h;-d doune? Yet it vas one of
the Almighty's laws t-at nan should earn hs
livelibood by the sweat of lis brow, and Lans.
downe thus stood condeneavd in the eyes of the
Almigh.y (cheers).

Dr. Rodier then delivered an eloquent speech
in Frenclh, expressing his svinspathy for the
lrich pople in their battles for freedom. He
felt that ne could see, not far off, that liberty
would be g-anted to guard against rapacity by
military and brutal fore-. He concludesd bmit
bi-ud cheers. The meeting ivas brougRht to
close with cheers for -Mestr-. O'Brien, Kilbride,
Parneil, Gladstone, Iiish Home Rule and the
s.inging of "God Save Irelansd." Messrs. O'Brner
and Kilbride were then escorted to their hote
by the Young Irishuiren's Li erary and Beneflt
Society, heaced by the Harmony Band, and
were loudly cheered on leaving thieir carriage.

TUE IBANQIET.

The day's celebration vas brought ta a fittin
close by a grand banquet la the St. Lawrence
Hall. Shortly ater midnight the subscriber
started down tot the doing hall, and in a short
t me it was taxd t iti utitinost capacity. Th<
banquet pro-sud a bri.liant F -i-cess, bth friu mn
culinaty and oatorici point of view, the
speechif ving mot be:ng concluded till after fous
o'clock this mornin. An excellent seu had
been prepared for t.he occasion, and iras servec
up in the Hall's b-st style. Prof Case's or-
chestra was in att-endance and discoursed some
choice music during the niaal, Iri-sh popular aira
pedominating.

Mur. IfH. J. Cloran pre-ided, having on iis
r-ght Mr. Wm. O'Brieiu, M.P., and on his lest
Mr. Kilbride, and arouui thie honor table there
also were seated AI i. Cunningham, Mesrs..
Dennis Barry, J. P. Whelani ex-Ald. M. Starre,
(President Ottana branchi of the League),
Messrs. R. Naegie and J. J. Lyons (Ottawa).
Messrs. Carroll Rvan and B. Connaughton o-
cupied the vice-ch iire, and among tie other
gentlemen present wvere Mes-rs T. B. Hayes,
John Caey, P. Farrell, Alex McDonald, Ed-
.vard Cooney, J. R. Quinn, John T. Corcoran,
Jas. White, J. B. Bre-nan, P. A. Egleson,
J. L. P. O'Hanly. all of Ottawa; Chailes Me-
Cari-un (Qosisc-), J. J. Mullin (Bed-
foard Que.), John O'Flaherty (Quebec),
J. ,E. Cunningham, (Fareham), M. F.
O'Donoghue, (San Francisco), E. Elliott, J.
Feron, 1. Conrov, L. T. Marechal, Jas. Cuddv,
.John Ourra, Charles Shea, M. Feron, D.
Cogiblan, (eo. Clarke, Wnn. Stafford, Frank
Stafford, W. J. Wall, Jas. McAron, R. J.
Anderson, M. M. Cloran, J. D. O'Neil, A. T.
Keegan, -loh Kearn-y, John Dwye , T. C.
O'B hi.tii W. I. Clancy, Thninas Fox, 'Wm. E.
Dor-.. J. G. McConville, F. Donovan,
ir., E. Halley, R. Byrnep. Jas. Mullally,
Jacob Wilson, F. F. Fogarty, M. J.
F. Quinn, . Fogarty, F. Langan,
D McEfntyre, jr., E. P. Ronayne, Jas. Tassé,
W. Corthe, P. McQuade, Prof. McKay, M. C.
Muiuin, A. Wright, J. P. Nugent. Edward

'sfrphy. John Gallery', Joseph O'Brien, M.
Allam , anadin Wormkian, G. F. Ziminr.
malnn, Wm. Keyeu, M. J. Shea, president
Young Iris ibeuu's L. & B. A ssociation, T. r.
Crowe, .1. .1, Cavansgi, Jas. McCarry, M. A.
S'Conior, M.O Shau snssy, Eugene O'Rourke,,
P. Reiiy, M. F. §olan, Jos. F Kenna, R.
McShane, Jas. Hoviey, ,Ja. 1fowley, jy., M.
Kelly, J. uS 1 ghne-sy, Via. Conro, Y. Kehoe
Jamies Ste-suart, WVns. Keainy, Tiomaî Do-
ierty, J. Siattery, B. Tansey, W. McVey, Wm.
Ryan, Jas. Rogers, .J.Biusingham, M. Fitz-
gibbo, J. Cox, hristolcr Egan ,F. L.
Jay•, M., Ha-, J. P. Cuddy, M.
J. O'Loghlin, îM. Foley, W. O. Farmer,
B. Val-, Charles Ryan, Dubhin Freemian'a
Journal; Wall, N ew iork Tribune; C ancey,
New York Herald ; J. O'Flaherty, Quebec
Tcdcgrapih; F. D. Shallow, Moiniteur du Com-
hserec ; R. O'Brien aad P. McQuavde, Montreal
Hcrald ; Aytoin, Gazette; Sauvalle and
Lemieux, La Patrie, and M.'J. Murphy, Mont.
real PosT.

uit uEsrs.

When ful'l jnstice had been done to the ex
cellent menu Mr. H. J. Cloran roe to propose
the toast of "Our Guests,' and in doing so said.
that if the Orangemen would try to hang Mr.]
O'Brien to a sour apple tree they would have to
tear him out of the hearts of the thousands who
had assembled to do him honor that night. The
cowardly.crew would not make an attempt on
Mr. O'Brien, for he held a place in the Cana-
dian heart which vould prove an inviolable re-
fuge. He then dilated on ths point that if
England desired to send a Governor-
General to Canada she must send a
man that, commandied éthe respect of
all races in Canada. (Applause.) If she
named an enemy to the Scotch or French the
first to protest against such a man would be tte
Irish people, and what the Irish were ready to
accord others ihe demanded for herself.
(Cheers.) They thus deemed it within thir
province to denounce.the extermimîator of their
race, and declare him unfit to govern a free
peopie. The demonstration just he dvrai a
trmnphant indication tf the honorof the cause
so foully stained by the Orange Tories. The
toast of " Our Guetts" as .then heartiiy
drank, the whole gathering joining in singing
"For they are jully good.fellows."

Mr. O'Brien, upon rising to resl.ond, was
greeted with prolonged cheering and waving ofi
indkerchiefs and napkins. He said that his
visit to Canada would be one of the proudest
recollections of his life. Great as nad been the
liscouragement they had encountered, they con-
queied al along the line ilIe believed that

THE tEsOLUTION ADOPTED. , t sy had convinced the consciences of the

Mr. loran'then came forward And- read the Canadian people that they were right in theirj
Mollowing resoluten m fHéad-an a aried step and justified by the law of this land. They

and a perfectstericfo- h :Hwsi h if sted' for" had helped, or rather the Orangemen had done
sane te vas'the ignificant reiy whted o te lay the foundation of union among Irish-
receivmd. tread thu: s he' 'aCanada. The mobs of Toronto and

reeslvedthat this mengt meeting ooi Cana. Kingston had given Irishmen a standard and
dian citienioati r gdeaandoreat s exrssof ur YallYng cry which every Irishman with a1
abnrienof al thehruaàsand x.urdereus conduct heart in bis bosom should take up (anplause).1
aio aend n tewnbru . andmeraoun:cor.ui He. then referred to the alliance between thei
ofgnatiod , od dn'de and ft seen French aàd Irish races and ventured to pro-
fit nutter a nglswd o hôf-reapsob tonoithseen mise that the day was approaching when the

fit~~~~~~~~ Iòutra nl'odò*rpoaiosfte e h e will regain their .loat independence
atrocities,and that weyenew our cindemnnation r ,h eople.vi
of bis inhuman treatrimentof .his Irish tenants.

Mr.sOBrien was next calledfor and; gave -. - .1 Kilbride then rose ainid loud cheering
brief anddresifü reichathdrkids the Tren-cha and did 4Lord Lansdowne could ,not defend
Canadians for the. large tuinout which they had liimself,,because he had no defence. Hi. mi-

7:ma-e inhis honor audzfor the:manner in whicha se f ends hadnimade statements in the.press
:«theyhad.decòrated their stores and-residences. that could not.then be made:without his au-
He said that'iflp'.did.riöt speak Fren ch veil, thoriy,:but they.bad ail gone into side issues1
but hisiärtould doit;ètter. Hepould only and never attempted ta, refute the grave
hope thattt'alliance of- the two aces new so charges that' were iade against himR. He
closely uitediin'blod, r ligioriand syìripathy' woncdereid how nucb.itwouldcost Lord Lans-
wòuldideséfrol dàytoday! 'He condlûded dbwne to get up" âa<demon'stration such as was1
ainid lôdoheers; given that ight. Fuly 350,000gthe yearly reve-8

Mr ènis arr# fdIithen i'itròdeed by: inefrom his Irish estatewould be need to get up1
MIr. Clbranand w l e %retedu.He, said. òne that would ataill:comepiûear the spontaneousa
it Watôt'often -thai thetyi mIydch urit.of, demonstration of that ight.,.(Applause). Mr.8
chaiactain_ng fu in r.Kilbridethen dealt .at spmelength' yith the
O'Brien or-euch'men ascMr .tKilbride, *ho hadi rackre nt i Irelàud. -Just before he came out

Following will be found a description of Hear how the edjtor of the Journal com-
some of thle decorations at Friday night's mende Chief McViety:-
demonstration,which was unfortunately crushed "Chief of Polc McVeis to b .
out of our report on Saturday for want of space.o ice ty is to1 -congra-
It might also be remaked h-re that a typogra- tclated on the levtl heroed and plstik ont'
phical.omission occurred in the list of those who ner in which ie haudled the crowd lest ight.'
participated in the prucession, the names of the For what ? Lot his own repoi ter tell:
St. Gabriel T. A. & B. Society an-d the St.
Mary's Young Men's Scety, whicl urned out "A crowd of the opposit on gathered about
il large nuinbers and presented a creditable the collegians, and accompanied them home,
appearance, havng accidentally not appeared. .nging alternately the National Anthem,

IWell Hang O'Brien," I Rule Britannia,'
The decorations were very grand, and fully and other suitable odes. Each party groaned

equalled those made on the occasion of Davitta at and hissed the other, and it 'vas a wonder
recption hers some time aao. The route o that no serinus encounter took place. At the
procession was brilliantly illuminated and de- corner ai RidPau and Nicholas streets there
corated with flags and tran'parenc:es. In Grif- was a little fight, but the police separated the
fintown nearly eery private houe made a con- combatants. Th- unfriend]y escort proceeded
tributiou of sione krid, the windows being to the college gates with the boys, and when the
decked off with Chinesi lanterna, whiie small latter had gone inside sang the National An-
flags and inscriptions were in every available them as a parting compliment.
spot. On Notre Daine atreet, flags were hung "Opposite the Russell a party of anti-
across the street, and most sIl the stores brilli- O'Brienites held high carnival for about half
antly illuminated or dpcorated in some an hour, between 11 and 12 o'clock, singing all
way. Among the best displays were the patriotic songs they could think of and
t2os by Madame Larin M Arcand, varybng the proceedinga wtb cheers for
M. Nolan, Tremblay & Co., il. Gilchen, J. P'. Lrd Lansdowne and groans for O'Brien. rIL
Nugent, M. Wright, Pullman House, Ronayne membering the ban uct in progress, the crowdBros., M. Hughes, Brennan, Redmond, mEoved round ta the lin street side, opposite
Metayer, Mulcair, Larin, L. Flynn, H. Tracey, the dining hall, and repsated the perforianc-,
Jos. Dwyer, J. Foley, J. McAran, Halley there. rinally, the Chief of Police, who had
Bros., Eggerts, Charlebois. At Mr. McAran's, been on the spot ail the time, informed the
when the procession was passing, rockets and crowd that they had had enough vocal exercise
fireworks were set off from the top of the bouse, for one night, and that they bad better go home.
and the scene was very beautiful to behold. They took his advice, though some appeared
Mr. McAran also made a dis play of the follow- very reluctant."
ing inscriptions : " We Congratulate Our This reminds one of the scenes in the Belfast
Frieide on Their Escape From Cowards," riots and treatment of the riottr
" We Welcoins anri Hnnor Tlhem," "Three last year. Does anyone believe that if thatinob
Cheers for Parue 1 and O'Brien," "Caed of broadcloth gentry were a gathering of Irish
Mille Failthe." On turninç into McCord ."Papits" hooting Kane and Srnith, that
street the pracessionists were greeted with they would bave been treated. so gingerly?
a huge bonfire, whicb burned at Mr. . Would they not, and very properly, be occupy-
Olier's grocery at the carner of B1arré. This ing cells in the police quartera? iustead of being
gentleman alm-, made a fine d.splay of lanterna, toid, after listening to th'em for hours: "Finally
etc., and numerous rocke's were set off. Many the Chief of Policc, icho had been on the spot all
Jf the private house were illuminated, while the tune, informed the crowd that thcy had had
Mr. Jolhnstîn had bis place nicelv decoratedand enouqhvocal exercisc for onc niight,andthat they
lit. up. Clarke's grocery aso nmade a brilliant had better go hone."
dispiay. At the coner of Ottawa there waso
another bonfire made by the residents there-. In view of these atater.ets I think that it
abouts. At St. Ann's School a p;atform wasu-due to the people that an inquiry by the
erected, on which stoo-i Brother Arnold and his Police Commissionersa be rade Into the case,
pupilp, and as the procession passed the scholars and I demand mach inquiry.
sang "God Save Ireland." As in the D.vits, fad the perpetrators of these outrages
demonsiration, the St. Ann s Young Men a been poor, ignorant, misguided men, I would
Society supassed all others ia the illuminations pas. them over in pity, and aak forgivenesa
and decorations. Their Hall, on Ottawa str.et, for them, for they knew not what they did.
was one blaze of light from roof to basement. Your obedient servant,
The several windows were filled with trans-J P..,ggL
parencieaincluding pictures of Parnell, Davitt, J. L. P.• 'HaL87
etc. The following mottoes were displayed Ottawa, 20th May, 1887.
"Succesa to the Plan of Campaiga • 'God
Blesa Parnell and His Gallant Band;" "The
Land for the Peo le;" "Lanélord- KINGSTON ROWDYISM.
ism Mut Go•" " oms Rule for FOLLOWING IN THE WAKE OF TORONTO.
Ireland in Sight-Dublià Castle Daomed •" To the ditor of THE PosT•
" One in name and in fame are the sea-divided
Gael ;" "The spirit of a nation never dieth ;" DEAR Sra,-Toronto and Kingston, odious in
'Long liveIreand's patriot prelates-Walb, times gone by for forious outbreaks of mob
Croke, Nuity :" "God Save Ireland," etc., violence, were endeavozing, I had hoped, to
etc., etc. Among -other -places in Ottawa b'ot out the fouil stain of infamy for which they
street that were beautifully illuminated were have had for so long a time a wde-world repu.
Messrs. Tom Donnelly's, J. Slattey's and tation. But in this I have been sadly disap-
Thomas Murphy's. On Colborne street the pointed by' the cowardly and ruffianly mob
private houses were more or leas illuminated, pandemoniuma again exhibited in these places
every resident making some kind of contribu- during the past. Al right-thinking and well.
tion. At Mr. Larin's, on Chaboille square, the meanming men, having at heart the. wplfare and
buildingt was hung with Chinese lanterna and advancement cf.asociety, must deeply, deplorè
illuminatd ,from top to bottom. Fiags were the degradation towhich we have been .reduced
alse displayed and fireworks set off. O n OCol by the furious mobs who have been allowed'to de-'
borne;atreet a largo bonfire was kept burning .strey property,ýendanger the lives ofI many per-
ondcolored fires were burnt on the ymarket a sons and atteuipt to'take that: f othëïs.i Veri1y,
square. St. Patick's hall, on McGi street liiùblic estimation, Toronto xandwSingston-
psiu téd e'fi' Daooarance, the windos bein he gie'back toe stte-jofibarbariemnfrém

P ed and Chinese .lanterna being:.weil :wih they.wiliîhardly emerge'in qu'arter cf

the Orange rowdies a good chance to
take the life of Mr. O'Brien, and then, after the
latter had-miraculously escaped and was safe
with his friends, to come an offer him protec-
tion? No language is strong enough to denounce
such unmanhness, such cowardice, and suei
deception n the part of thse chief magistratet
of the city, on whom we all confidently relied
for protection.
Al seern te be of opinion that Chief Horsey,

of the police force, did all that as possible to
silenco and scatter the mob. Some members
of the furce aie said to have acted bravely under
the direction of their valiant chief, ;while
others are acused of showing comiardice in
presence of the zmob.
-A pear has r ot yet elapsed since an indigna.
tion meeting ook plice in-this city inorder to
denounce Mir. Grant Allen -for Eay1p msny bad
tbiogs -about Kingston.sThewhole asseubly,
ery spfoperly- repudiated- the -sad tihigs that

M'fr.iAllen said, and all present-:elòquently1

u

A merchant *who advertised for "a man à
take charge eof their glove department" received
a call from a professor of boxng.

Speaking of drinking, it may be observed tha6
the man who "ocan take it or leave it alune "
most always takes it.

As Peff.ed b Y. L 0-New forkB f, l iqv ua .onea Warh anverion
or tis bsal. and o ô;a1aae.. - uDow ea ye onarome
oUIt "saso .55 4ata*eooair. . .so-

ý 
1

from Ireland be saw about 100 perrons throvn
out on the Luggacurran estate. Mr. Michael
McHîugh, whose original rent in 1873
was .25 14. 3d., had it raisd in
1875, tecause lie improved his land, to
£45. Such conduct he characterized as robbery,
for there was not one wrd of compensation for
the expenditure incurred in improvements. He
then read a letter froin an evicted tenant named
Dennis Dunn, aged 70 years, who stated that
his rentai previous to 1831 was 12 7d; this vas
raised in1831 to £1 3d. In 1832 he suffered
lusses, and 1873, whn he lost £5 on the im-
proveinents, Lord Lansdowne said he'd bave to
stand the losse, and now ho vas evicted out of
the farm where his forefathers had beeit for 300
years, and nothing was left for him but the
poorhouse.

The chairman then proposed " Ireland a
Nation," which was received with cheers and
the singiog of " God Save lreland,"

Mr. Denuis Barry replied, reforing to the
constant spreading o tie seniment in favor of
Irish Home Rule, and the fact that descendants
of theIrish people were tobefonndinail lands,
France. Austria and Russia, as well as Canada
and the United Stateu. le then touched upouu
the abilities of Ir*shien the world
over and to the fact that Irish governor-
generals were always sent to Canada,
a fact which belied the statement that the Irish
were unable ta govein theînselves. In the
army, navy and other pursudis, the saine wvs to
be found He considered that they ought to
gn e the Irish people a chance, and wanted to
know where a more brilliant( ir patriotic set of
men cou'd be found thain O'Brien, Kilbride
Sexton and 1Parnell. (houd cheers.)

Mr. ODonohue. of Ottawa, then declaimed
with great expression "Siamus O'Brien," and
wasloudly applauded.

Mr. M. J. F. Quinn vas thien called upon to
reply to the toast of "Canada, Our Country."
He began bv explaining how it was that certain
IrishmEln had retrained fromn participating in
the demonstration to Mr. O'Brien when
he was here lait. He aid he belonged to.
tlhat religion whicth deemed it a duty
ti mnake an oen confession. At one tiuneome
of our best citizens did not think it advisab!e
that Mr. O'Brien shoulti comse here, although
they all believed lu his ight to attack the
Governor-General. But once freedom of speech
was denied themi, all Canadians rose and said
they could not stand the g.od name of their
country to he so foully bespotted by Orange-
men. (Prolongedcheers.) Tney did notrepre-
sent Canadian opinion, and even sone leading
statesmen in his own political party, suci as Sir
Charles Tupper, thought. Mr. O'Bien
should not be allowed to attack the
head of the Governineit. He, the speaker
differed fromu this view and did not see why the
head of a Government shiouli not be attacked.
It was done evecry day in the Brit.ish press
(cheerý) and if those who raised sucli a
try stuited more closely the newvspapers
they would have seen n London Truth recently
an article condemning tbe Queen's rarsiniony in
remunerating a c ur reporter. (Hear, heur.)
He would ask was Lord Lansdowne to
be permitted to set the murderer in
Ireland and the beneficent Governor-General
in Canada, and ye fnot have is actions criti-
cized. If the 0nadians lhad not the power to
do so, what were they going t-> di. Sur
Charles Dilke, o account of the charge
of innorality against him, would not be
tol-rated by the Canadians if sent over
as Governor-General. And if Lord Lansdowne
thas been guilty of the most heinous crimes in
Engl .nd, not surpsssed by comnmon murder, we
Canadians had a right to know it and express
our abhorence for him. Mr. Quinn resumed his
seat amid wild cheering and was shaken by the
band by all within his reach.

Mr. R. Lemieux, then followed in an equally
claquent, pointed sud racy speech, greatiy
astonishing tiose present for hi vonderful
fluency.and knovledge of the Irish question.
Mr. Zimmerman also replied as a German
citizen.

Mr. Cloran then proposed "The Preis,"
which was el-oquently responded to by Mir.
Cancy, of t'se N'eA Yo,k Herald, Mr. iWall, of
the Tribune, Mr. C. Ryan, of the Frceeman's
Journal, Mr. Carroll Ryan, of the Montreal
POST and Mr. Sauvalle, of La Patrie.

"The Ladies " were duly honored and then a
toast muas given to the Ottawa and Quebec dele-
gates, which eicited replies fro Mir. McCar-
ron, of Quebec, and Mr. Egglison, of Ottawa,
and thus was brought to a close one ofihe
grandest demonstrat'ons of popular sympathy
ever made in Montreal and one which iill be a
lasting credit to the citizens of Canada.

The Decoratons.

displayed, while rockets were set off in qzick
successions

NOTES.
.The crowdv as se dense opposite the St.

Lawrence Hall that when the people-were mov-
mng off a City Passenger car was unable t force
its way through, and had teoreturn by Place
d'Armes square ta Notre Dame street.

Sa brilliant was the bonfires on McCord
street that a fire alarm was sent in fron box 47
by samie one who saw the reflection. The reels
turned out, and caused a great commotion
among the vast crovd in Chaboillez Square, but1there was no accident.9

Mr. C. A. Brady, medical student, director of
St. Mary's choir, whilst in the ranks o.f the ro-
cession on the vay back ta St. Lawrence Hall,
after having saung.".God save Ireland," gaveithle
following te the air of " O'Donnell Aboo --

"Sacred is the cause that O'Brdienei. d fend-
ing,

The alirars we kneel at, the homes of oura ires,Ruthless the ruisn that Lnsdawne's extnd-

Midniglit is red with the murderers' fires.

On with O'Brien, thon, figli t th- old fightagain !
Sons of Old Ireland, both kallant and true !

Let the proud Saxon feal Erin's avengmusteel,
Strike for your country, O'Brien Aboo.'

A CONTR AST.

Editor of the Ottawa Citi:en:
-" The giftie tue us,

Tasee our-sl as others se us.''"
SiR,-The Irish are pictured as an ignorant,

lawless, crime-loving people, while tie loyl
and pacrioti mUnisnits are portrayed as an
eulightened, law-biding, jstice-ioving peo-
ple. By their deeds shal ye know them"-
" Every tree is known by its fruit." There
came last summer to this city from Belfast
men whose sweet moral portraits it Ia
unnecessarv te paint. Their mission was
knawn-t revile, slander and villify the
Irsis race and everything which in life and
death they hold dear and sacred. Their ar-
raignment t was wei known was a tissue of
the blackeBt and toulest calumnies. With
this knowledge and these antecedents they
took in this city on their mishion. They de-
livered themselves of their venomous tirades.
They had thoir orgies, they surfeited in their
saturnolia, and gratified the palates It their
enlightiened listeners, an tney departed.
The place of their orgies was sacred os a
temple devoted to a holy and enLobling pur.
pose. Neither on their arrival ror their de-
parture, on their goinge in or out, were they
hissed nor sooted, nor the scenes of their
orgies in any way molested. There were two
reasenO or this treatment, one o principle,
the other f fact. The one of principle is, the
se.credness of freedom of speech ; that et
fat, that the visitors were benoath contempt.

A gentleman visited this city yeaterday
elev in every attribute, which constitutes
whontion of seul and purity of heart, is as
superior ta Kane or his arcades am/bo as the
electrio lamp, which illumines by night our
streets, i superior in brilliancy and illumin-
ating power te a "farthing dip." He can-
not enter his heotel without being hooted and
hlssed by rufians In broadcloth of the great
Anglo-Saxon race or high-standing in i bhe
Civil Service. He cannot with safety leave
his hotel without an escort, and wherever he
turn vothing meets hi gaze or salutes his
sers but the execrations of those scoundrels.
The cowardly rascals durst net enter the
lecture reom, but they make up for their
mouting and yelling outide. They maris up
and down the streets with black flaga flVing,
typical of what ? 01 murder. They atone
priests on their peaceful journey home, and
pursue them, uninterfered with, te their very
doors. They surround the dining hall, and
yell, and hoot, and sing "Goi Save the
Queen." This gentleman and his companion.
to-day on their lawful way, cannot leave their
hotel for the train without being hissed andj
insulted, not by roaghe, not by reidents of
the alums nor fooliash boys, but by sch staid,
seber, matured citizens as Mr. Horlgson,
builder and architect, I thero no law ta
punih such r offianism ? If not we ueed a
" Crimes Act" badly, yet the city prosa has
not samid a word in depre:ation of these out-
rages.

a century. Il a man cannot express his bhonestconvictions, or advocate what hie believes to be
a jnst cause, without exposing bis life
ta tie fury of a blood-thirsty mob,ten ,et us never again be hoardboastmng of our «cchristian and religiousliberty.'
It is all a sham. Neither let us boast of our
.loyalty If it consists only in a mob exhibi-

tion of hooting, yelllng, stoe.ihrowing, win.
dow.smashing, striking and knocking down
unoffending pedestrians, and seekingp the ver7lives of those wha dans ta differ from us, this
is "loyalty" vith a vengeance.. Thonh sane
might consider such an ebulition of " loyalty'
cuite an a propriate celebration aI tne
Queen's Jubillee, yet those who were wounded
and those who suffered frrm destruction of

roperty cannot believe that the Queen can be
onored or even pleased with sncb rovdy inani-

festations Iof Orange.loyalty. Mr. O'Brien lias
been siiply discursiisg the evictions on Lord
Lansdowne's estates. There is no question of
loyaltv or disloyalty her concerned. If what
Mr. O'Brieni sas of those evictirin is faise,
Lord Lansdowne's friends would h bonly too
glad ta lirove hin guilty of falsehood. If, on
the other hand, Mr. O'Brien states only facts,
how cau reasonabile men refuse to hear himi, and
mvyii shuld a wild mîob be allowed te atone hin
and to attenpt to take his life ? My imspartal
view of the matter ls, if Mr. O'Brien
speaks the truth abolut Lord Lansdowne,
t hat trusth could not be stifled evenu
il thei imfuriatçd snob 1ad taken his life for
uttering it. As Mr. O'Brien deals ivith the
recent even ta on Lord Lansdowne's estates, I
thik it should be an easv matter to refute his
statements imn a logical and cciuvincing inanner
if tiey were false. The- :ase appears to be
glute simple, and I think does not at all de-
manssud mis obinmtervention for settlement.

It is behleved by many that if the MlayorsO f
Toronto and Kingston had energetically umuae
use of thei means at.their disposal, there would
have been no mob violence in either city., BoLI
Mayor were witne-s of the threats of violence
to Mir. O'Brien, whichn were made before his
meetings took place, and it was their duty to
mamtan order na al hazairds, if it were only
for the cedit of their respective cities.

AccordIag to the received reports, the Toron-
ta police did htIle, if anything. ta silence the
distirbing eletment at Queen's Par. Soni en
excuse thuî actions of tse mo aund very mynpro-
perly blameu Mr. O'Brie ifor causing th' dis-
tsrbance by going quietly ou to enjoy a
alort walk im thu resh air. Sergeant AIgir
said : 'If a im is foolhiardy enonîgs lto go out
in the face of suci a crowd, it's uot our place to
follow him and keepî them off." Mri. t'rien
lias aptly interPreted these orJ. Chief
Grassettei his report o the riot
says: " If the snob had deired to injure O'Brien
it could raidily have donce so, but itonly wanlted
to scare him.". Iasd Mr. O'l-rieni bein pursuled
by the mob with peatuts mstead of bricks and
stones, I mniglht give sone credit to the words of
the witty chief.

As tieTerointo and Kingston palers denounred,
in more or less strong termsi, the violence of the
Toronto mob, w- canidently hopied there vonld
not be a smillar Orange mob turn out i ings-
ton. After the lesson Toronto hal gi-;en, we
beleived the mayorwould take every precaulto
ta prevent any disturbance. The citizens iave
been disappoinited in their expectations, and
His Worship should be eld responsible for the
injury donc tu persons and property, and he,
instead of the city, should be forced ta pay the
bills, silice the city amp.ly afforded him the
means ofquickly.suppresssing any diaorder that
might arise. 1t is stated that the Mayor assibt-
ed the police in preventmg the mob f-rn forc-
ing its way nto the hall. No doubt le did
good service at this, but could lie nt have done
something better? It ia said that "A"
Battery was ready a obe called out at
a moments warning. Weil, there was
more tisais a mornant's vrarasng gmven. Tbere
was ai nhou's warng, two ours warnnng
and three hours warmnig given but for all that
no hotirery vaq called oast. And! wly? .1 wsk
ogainttrwyaDuring tie time the sjseaking vas
going on in the rink the building was suîrrotind-
ed by a fiirious mob who endeavored ta force an
entrance, in order, as one shouted, "ta kick
O'Brien out." Many threats were made as to
what they miou ldi dIowhen they got a hold of
O'Brien. Atteipts were alsomade, te throsv
stones throughs the ivindows of the rniîk. The
police ordered the mois ta disperse, but
the rowdies refuîsed. Thsough the Mayor wns
witness to the defiant attitude of the crowd and
heard theirlthrcats to injure Mr. O'Brienhiviei
lue caie out, yet liis Vorsupii iswuld unot call
out the soldiers to disperse le moi or to pro-
tect Mr. O'Brien while on his way tuth- bhste.
No, but tshis ev-rlsitig ssaille, bu it Haid, lie
left 'Mir. O'Brien exîposed to fall inti th has
of the infuriated 1oh1 'Tsei he li" " Give
it tohi i" Kilt tis traitor," were tit iere,.
suats that greeted Mr. O'Btrien as i ucane out
of the buikding Our effeuiniate and vacil-
ainîg Mayor isnot to be thanked that
Mnr. O'Brien wasnot nassacred on the
streets of Kingstoi, uts mnusacred- he un -
doubtedly Would ave been, b.lluit his warm
friend s aliebarnnu dinita udclevIrly islusell
isu eut af tise reanchof tise isrwliag rowie.
Enraged with disappointinent, the mo made a
dasi ior the hotel and dislayed their "loyalty"
to tIse Queen and Lansdowue by shoutiag, yell-
ing, sminashiig wndows, a! voulding specta-
tors. Here the voliunteers lm full unuifurm came
on the scene, ani instesad of uniting with the
police ta naintain order, they covardly joined
the wild rabble in the hootii;r, yellng an
shouting, while the latter were "loyally"
mashii the windows of the Buiniett lou'.

Though MayarCarsan vas witness ta these pro-
ceediogs, still lie did not think it yet necessary
to call ont the troops. The crewd next msdly
rushed on ta "The Canadian Freeman" office,
and, while smashing the windows of that estab-
lishiment, yelled out such " loyal" xireassions
a, " Reumeiibe-r the article about tie 12th,
b->y-," " Tear bown the olice," " Shoot the pro-
prætors." elcre a pnlicemnan arrested ane of the
rowdies, but the moh interfered and fo'ced tise
ulijcer to loosen his grasp. Still, our efi rinate
.Maynr sidid not think.the time had coine for call-
isg thei foîrces .at huis comumand. Ses-ing the-y.
could uact wi lu musunmity, tise r-owudies next marde
ans att-ack oni Su. I atrick' al., and again exn-
eu-irsluteur lunes by yelhnmgout lboyalty" toa
tise Quemu ana! Luasown-e, ar-c by way.ifa e-rn-
phsasizing thueir "loyalîty,"ssaihea! tise windows
theo samen time. Wheiiinoh r;iters hsad yelled! and
shsouted! thnemies lhoarse, vhen the-y hîad euc-
ceeded in per-sosnally injusriag seve-al nunoffenud-
insg citizens, whsen- thsey had comuploted! thseir
vreckage andi dee mirction ai prnoper-ty, aIl ofi
wicha gava uruintaale-l i-videnae ai their un-
shsaken 'loyalty" to lthe Queen and! Lansdowvne,
tIsena, ana! only t hen, did our sTe'-py msyar wvake
ius to a sense et Is duty and tiisn it about
time io call out tihbtey. But il mwas thon
tua bate, au lthe vork af dostruction whichs the
riotera had mar-ked oumt fo- tbhemselves vas ap
par-ently accamplished, except tise massacre ofi
Mu-. O'Brien, whîichn, il appeara, they-had i-osa-
lutely' decided! on. His Wsh-iip callea! au Mu-.
O'Bnesn at the pivate residence la whuih ho hsad
escaped! frein the mob immediately afller leaving
tIse hall, ana! offered tison ta protecbt him on Isa
way taoithe hotel, bab Mr'. E I3ien declined the
proteoction, as il wvas tison la ate. .As I ave
already said, tise moyeu -knew well, bu tise face
of thse threatenng mais at tise rik lie sould
have been prepsared ta protectr l\r. O'Brienu
after the meeti.ng wihle ou bis way ta tise
hsotel. WVas il noir brave sud gener-
ous ai His Wnrship tao firsi allow

defended the good name of thor city. Now,
a hundred Grant Allene, writing falsehoode
every day for a hun'ired years, could not injure
the good nanme of Kingston as uuch as it has
now been injured by tle doings 3f the bowling
rowdies in our strects last week.
ONE WHO RAS AT EA GT THE (on NA311OFI 2HE LMrsToNE CriTy.

COLONIZATION.
To th Edlitor 0/ TirE PosT and TUE

WrrNEass:
Thinking a fev linos from us might be ofsoLe interest ta your numerous readers, con.

cerning the Cathsolic Immigration society herd
at Hutelinson, Kan., showing the progresa it isnaking and the mauly good 1opi it bas bone.-
fitted since we started, laIst .y sunary, I send yonithi- letter. Your kindness in ublishing
Freher Kelly's letter in your valua le paper,
h..s brought a great nîaniy here of all classes,
trades and professionv, troul aIl parts of theUnitod States and Canada, to sec hbomes anda
find business in thisP;reat valley of the ArkansasRiver. In every instance theri lias been thegreatest satisfaction expressed. Iimigration
his been large. Real estate lias advanced.
The weekly convoyances here has been one
million dollars, and it appears to-day that
thîis county is only in its inifatscy. Folir
tintes as inany happy hionies could bo
foundl in this coîunty ain the fertile
prairie now lyirg waste. Those that caine liera
last February and March are now in theirI respective Inîrsits ; saune in busines, othcrs
working at their trades. But lie thiat appear.s
ta be the miuost pleased is the farmner cultivating
his rich bottomuî prairie farim. There are few
countries that have more advantage3 and less
drawbacks thai we have here in Reno Cointy.
Fine climate, good schools and churches, ricI
productive soil, good water, short witers, pleans-
ant sumimers, and air pure and leilthful.
Some come here ta work for vages: they all
get sonething to do. But those that reaped
thogreatest benefit are those that con heu-e
with sime mieans and meade investmneits iii reat
estate, which has dosiled in value since last
.ianuary, with as good prospects in th futura
of advaicing ai the couintry iTpva. Thi
mining towns west sm the Territories oli-reil us
a good narket for Our light pro-
duce, such as butter, ceese, eggs,
and poultry. Th .4 ist botter place thanrlReno Cosunsty to raise corn, wheat ani oats,
while the Arkansas river bottoius ar natural
for grape and frcit raising. I know of one man
that raîised froim twenty two acres of grapes
sixty tonis last year. Oui- tCatholie Timigration
Society has ben lelpling to l:ocae all those
that called on ums, and will continue ta
do so ewlile sastfaction and goo<l can
be obtaiied. V uar, litre ready to answer all
<iiestiois of mliniries in fair iess to :11y onwishing Io addrsmsi us. Wes will send <lescrip-
tive eatn Iillet we have publi4hed, aulýo the daily
aid weekly iapers if desired to thoe that send
the sulicient amoiit o! por.tage l1o ssend thon.
Aiiy peimsn ý wishing farther infornation cani
address to the Catoli IImmigration Society.
Hlustchiison, RenoG o., Kauns.

IUITciIiNsoN, Kan., May 10, 1887.

A WORI) FOR IRELAND.

Yes, coerce-coerceî again-
That's the aosly plan, 'tis plain.
Crush the crime, and with it b
Crushed the leaves of Liberty!
Trapnile suider iron heel
Ireland's woe and Ireland' wcal.

Yoi are shocked ta sec the weeds?
VIo but you have sMOWn the seeds ?

Who but you for centuries long
Sowed tie vrong that llowers iii wrong?
Cast the tîuistîs seed-avdiil g
Tranpling thistles as they graw !

Over ail the outraged earth
Seed of wiong brings wrong to bâith,
And injustice will not bear .
Other fruits than fi ed demair--
AndIilespair may grow to be
What you will not caro t seie

Noble dceds be.r noble fruit,
And wher Liberty takes root
Justice,l honor, virtne groi-
Choose the eedl that yous will Sry !
Sieed whose inti isi life lived wl-l,
Or the barrei l vaerof liell !

-London, Elg , W:/Dispatc1h.

TIIAKiS.

The undersiged, in the discharge of a
pleasing duty, desiro t cnvov,-v, througl ithe
president, tieir graiuliu.iani.i toa iIthoir
kind friends and g nt rous benefactors,on the
occasion of the f itietih asnniversary O their
ordination ta the priestico-. They beg
to present their cordhial and )reapectful

acknowledgmenîts ta th earchiehopa and
bishops, who, at every great inconvenience,
were pleased ta hor-or the feast by thoir pre-
nence ; to His Grace the Archbishop of Mont
r-al, ih, with extreme goadnces, sssisted at
aIl the exercises o thoday ; ta [lis <Arace the
Archbishop of Toronto, whose long standing
friendship made hia forget the pain
and fatigue of the Journey fron
Toronto ta Montraal ; to His Lordanip the
Bishop of London, who crowned the occasion
by preaching a sermon that will bo long re-
membered ; to Bis Lordship the Bishop of
Peterboro, the respected fellow pilgrim of
Father Dowd to ome, and lso t iie
Grace Archbishop Tashe, who le t hie sick
room ta take soeie part in the proceedinge of
the day.

They offer affectionate thanks te their
brother priesta, who came from distant parts
et the United States and of the Dominion, as
o te thsose fi-rm the city and suburbs e!

Mont-eal. Similar thanks are affered ta the
large numbser af piests whom the duties e!
ministry kept auway ; vo grateînly accept
their good wishes and the pi-omise et their
prayers.

WVe o a special debt of gratitude ta _our
ieonda out-iide St. Patrick's Congregationi,

Catholice and Protestants, who generously
contribated to evell tise jubileo fund.
Amongst aur special benofactors ve must
namne Mr-. Notmsan, whso presented each of us
withs a mnagnificent life-size parti-ait. We

weld be: asteful did we not aoknowledge
tise very great kindness abown te ua hy the
Presas without distinction.

In oui- inability ta write te eaab, ail oui-
dear and sespected friends wîi please accept
this assurance a! our heartfelt thanks and
lasting gratitude., .TurK te

P. DoWD. Piest.
Montreal, May 24th, 1887.

"Was thse plaintiffvworsted ?" asked the udgel
"'E 'ad thse worst 'ed oun'um you ever saw," r-e
pilie: the Cockney vitneas.

" I wonder wha6 maokes my e es so0 weak,"
said a masher to a gentleman. "They are in ab
weak place," reaponded tise latter.
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AMtRIOA TO GLADSTONE.
" The VorId'" TeStImOnuial to téhe Grand

Old Nus,..

[sPECZAL TO THI PoPST.

NEw Yoisc, May 25.-The Co-'iperative coin-
mtte of the Gldtaone Testimonial, consisting
ot bessri. Chirstaphér C. Shayne, Riohaid M.
Waitera, blar so heHarper, Gen. James R.
O'Beirne, James S. Coleman Louis D.
Galliaon Col. George P. Potter, torenz ReiQh,
John il. Staria and Erastu.s Wiman was
Yromptly organized tnd assisted materially in
furthéritiîg te projéot. Tisera wora a îcw sui-
acriptios of $100 and $50 freintae némbersof
the comiittee and others,but the great majority
of the responses were reckoned s» cents. No
special exertions were made by the World to
swell the receipts, nor were they needed.
Early in September the voluntary contributions
rechéd a figure adequate fer thé purposa n
yiéw. Togetber with a number a! belated sun-
scriptions, received since last autuniu, the fund
amounts to'83,382.00, representing aeary 11,000
contributiors.

The question as to the nature of the Testi-
monial occasioned mouch discussion and esoie
delay. T2inally the matter was placed in the
bands of Mssrs. Tiffany & Co., and a design
was prepared by 'Mr. J. HI. Whiteiouse, Weil
knowîa for nriany admirable works cf this class.
A privaite view was given yesterday under the
auspices of the comînittee, and was largely at-
tended. Mayor liewitt, Queen Kaçiolani aud
other digmritaries beig in the com-
pwnn. Abotut the Is of Jute il nu he forusded tsi Eîgland and uS sy 1resented lu tise
Hn R ule c!ismpion.

DSCrIl'TION.
A mass o silver was never wrought intosa de-

sign more artibtic and significant than the Glad-
stone Testimonial. It is a masterpiece of con-
ception, execution and symbolisai. Lvoices
the sentiment of Anerica on the burnmg issue
of justice oa nrace, and itsart and worknan-
ship are worthy of the cause. The general
affect of the piece is noble ard impressive, and
eaci detail it wrouglht with fin. at cara and
pregnant with nicanng. Il cannot fail to meet
the hearty approval of the multitude of Aier--
ean adimirers of Gladstone and sympathlizers
with the moverentt for ome Rule in Ireland.
It cannot fail to imprress all whomay gaze upon
it abroad witis the genuine and sutositaitial char-
acter of the Aaserican, sense of justice. And,
when finallyeiiseonced lu somîe ajpmopriate niche
of the library of the Grand Old Mass of Htiaar-
den, 1t cannuot fail to be ta Iisun.a gratifyiig ex-
pression of appreciationofu hisi elfots i the
good cause, aud a liotent source Of encourage-
ment to tlhecrowiog victory of justice which le
is yet to riîsg about.

The testimonial, which is of sterling silver
throughont, i tlhirty-seven taches high. Tie
elaborate rectangular bise, standing os six feet
af Getie design, iteasures tweisty-ar ladies
in ieRsh, twsnty-two icyies in d and es
nine an a halloinches , hig. .ésing on the
centre of tiis massive silver base is the cubical
body of tise lece, supiportng the pedestal and
tha íi- bust of Gladstorne. The main idea
of the design is singularly siipile
and strikinîg. Reared on its ailver eminence,
the busst, with iti clearly moulded and
finely etehed features, reveal the vigor, the in-
tegrity, theiunate lovetof justice and unbiunsded
humian synpathyof thegreat champion of Home
Rule. At tie right of the body of the piece a
graceful fisale figure, withR starspaigled robe
Joosely grsed at the vaist, rendors the sculp-
tured tramtes of appreciation. It is as if the
symbolszed duihter uf Iretand in Americ hadil
piused by the pedestal of the bust to pay, merit-
ed homgre to the Grnd Old Man, who is figlht-
ing go valiantly for the welfare cf ber kindred.
She rests one shapely foot upon the plinth of
the piece. In lier left arm and touching lier
starry bosoin is the siover iarp of Erin, its
chords as if yet vibrating with a pman of grati-
tude. Her graceful right arm bas been thrown
about the base of the but, scattering a pro-
fusion of shanrock over the pqdestal. The up-
turned face of the figure, classical in tie beauty
of its contour, i8 almost eloquent iii its expres-
sion of gratitude and admiration,

The iuscripstion on the face of tis bAdy ef the
work, ' William Ewart Gladstone ; Testimonial
Presensted byIis American Admirer>," ini
quamnt Romsanesqiie-Saxon lettere, stands boldly
out fromi the Celtic backrosund. The faces in
the centre rupresent Gladstone' Msuisterialî
career. On eitherside thP words " Home Rule"
stand coispicuously out in solid block-letter-
ing. And hure nmy ie naoted in the original an
exceptionally apprupriate bit of desigiuang and
syibolismn iwhicl hardly appears at ail in the
cut. At the background of tihse words are the
seudas of justice in bas-relief. The word
"Homse "rests upon thé scales o nea ide and
the word " Rule 'upo the other, Thius it is
that tie bulances of Juetice are in even and ex-
act equipoise. About these emblems is an
encircling wreath of laurel, typical of ultimate
surta-.. .

The fenale fieure at tha rigit, which is niee-
teen mches high, is partly baiunced on the left
by a heavy rmsg of laurel in full relief. At the
rear, in a wreath of olive, are the figures
"18S7," the year o! presentation. lhe unique
Celtie scroil, etched with m sute care, lorme the
background of ail sides. Over the face of the
gradiated plinth a branch of palm has been
careessly laid. Upon tis rests a shield, which
in the completed work béara the coat-of-
arrs of the Gladstone family, with the
ever-îpresenît Celtic scroll about the margin. The
arms of (i ladstone, or Gladstane, as the old
spelltin 1,, closey Iollow the heraldi descrip-
tion : A savage's head, affronté, distilling drops
of blood ; about the temples a wreath of holly,
siert, vithmn an orl, fleury, guise ; al within
CI'ght artletts, sable. Orest : Issuant from a
wreath of holly, vert, a dami-griffin, sable, sup-
porting between the clawe a word, the blade en-
filed by a bonnet of liolly and bay, also vert.
On the scrall beneeath is the Gladstone motto,
" Fide et Virtute.'

On ti rear of the base the shamrock, teis
thuistie anîd tisé rasa are artistîcally and fr-ate-
nally grouped, suggestive of te iharmony tisatI
shau prévautls when tIse Homne.Ride strugg.Je lias
been aven. About thèse esmblese, clustée ofi
stars cast (heir raya, emblarzoung a salid es-avr
thé shininsg sxamn pie et equitable gov-ernmenît
thatt thé grcat Republic ai Amerloa affords tIse
world. .. _____

WORTH RE!IMIMBERING.
MUrs. T. Dean, cf Harrieteville, Ont, vas for

ces, sh reS irdock Bia Bitera, tram
whichs she tound speedy relief, to wvhichs she
testifies, hsoping it may mrové beaseficiai toa
athéers. Many physsicrans recommnîd B3.
B. B. · ·_ __ _

PATRIOTIC PRIESTS RELEASED.
DUDL1N, May 24.-Judg flBoyd to-day ordar-

ed the releaso ai Father 1,ysus, of thé Herberts-
town bmanch et thé National Leargue, and oft
Father Slattéery, who were imnprisaaned fer ré-
fusing ta.give tetimony ini relation ta thé plan
of campaigo. Their release is due ta thé dé-
cision a! thé Court cf Appéelas thé case af

1ae U eleN Thé 24piete it prison quety

Ryan causeS umuchs rejoicing hère, Bande of
nmusic..are parading thé stree to-naight lna
honar cf thé évent,.

PAPAL ALLOCUTION.
RomE, May 24.-The Po le in a allocution,

vesterday, referred ta the religious peace .withl
.russia, and Eitd "Gad grant that Italy, who
je particularly dear to uis, nay share the spohit
of peace with whichwe , are aunnated towards
ail nations. -Wé éamnasly désire ltaly ahould
put aside lier unhappy differeace ntlt (he 1 a-
paey, whose dignity s violated chiefly by the
conspiracy of secte. The mans of obtaaming
concord wouid be to establis h the Pope inu a
position where he mould be subject to o psoer
un the enjayment of full and real liberty which,
lair îroms injuriug Italy, sould powerfully con.
tribute to ber prosperity."

A piremature wrinkle k e one .that comes in
s woman's face before shje smirnied.

[FOR THE PosT.]J

RAIL TO O'BRIEN I

Hail, hail, once again, fearless friend O the
righit !

Hail, so of an ile lamed for bravery and
brain 1I

Singie-hsaded 'gainat thousands thon hast
fought the good figlht,

lu a cause than which none cau be deemed
mure hurr.and!

That cause is ta shield the oppresed of our
race

'Gainat brutal oppraesora-cause saci-éd and
just-

And yet have we seen-to their manhood's dis-

For the blood of its hero how "loyalists"
lust!

Oh, whein shal this curat "loyal"I nuisance
abatea!-

To freedom, religious and civil, 'tis death-
Te ioneer ever of bloodsh sd haiae,

Wehrever it goes, tilt il draws its lut
breath!

'Tis death, sure, ta Ern, and ever bath been !
Of nations it makes lier the Niobe still,

\Vhile the jail and the jibbet are ail that ane
smen

To reward those p ho'd question her slave-
ariver's will !

but ne'er shall this free, happy land be its
prey,

Tho' ai the world's Belfasts and Lanisdownes
try !

To keep such a curse from arn iomestexds
.ay,

O'BRIENss I LErONs ARsE BEBRADY TO DIE !
W. O. FARnMER.

Montreal, May 26th, 1887.

WILLIAM O'BRIEN
AT THE STATE 'APITAL-ENTlUSIASTIC RECEP-

TION IN THE ASSEMi>LY-il. O'nRIIRN
MANES A SiORT SPEECH-DE-

s'ARTUBE FOa MONTILL.
ALBANY, N.Y., May 26.-Mr. O'Brien and

party arrived here ut 2.20 this snoning.
Thi forecoon the party visited both branches
of the Legi-lature, Mr. O'Brien snaking a
fest- rearks in ltie Assenbly Chiatnter. They
left for Montreal at 110 this afternoon.

In the Asembly at noon to-day, the Speaker
anuounced thai the patriet editor, Mr. O'Brien,
was understood ta be in te room, and extended
ta Iimîî ai invitation to moua the platformn
beside him. Mr. O'Brien then inaite a ten
minutes speech in whichli e referred to the
universal hcspitalhty sith which lie iad been
received everywhere in America, to the feelsng
of security ie felt ienla he fourd lhirself under
the glorioius Stars and Striie t Cape Vincent,
and to the great honor accorded bir by the
Legis:ature of New York.

TiE IRSa CAUSE
ie declared wrould ever go on, nothing could
daunt its pronmoterp. ThIey had thu greatest
leader in history, and the greatest living
Englishman, GladstIne, for trheir advocate.1
The Liberai paity inE nglid had never unuder-
taken a great moveinent which it iadl not ulti-
mately carried ta success. lie could assure
then that American syampatiy greatly unevei
and encouraged every advocate and promoterrof
the Irish cause, even Parnell und Gladstone
thenselves.

After hi> visit ta the Assenibly Chamaber th
afterncoon Mr. O'Brien was conducted to the
Governor'arcom,,where h wia presented ta the
Hon. David B. Hill, with whoi he cn-versed
for a few rninutes. .The Govrnsr expressede
sa sympathy with Mr. O'brnien. Mr.t
O'Bries left by the 1.45 p.m. train on the
Delaware & Hl udon Rsilway for Montreal.
The party had t go aboard .wthout
their tickets, and were nearnissint the
train, as the ticket agent refused to
take either Englisti batik notes or Englishj
suvereigns. " Well," saiI Mr. O'Brien, " that
is about theI sîost inhosupitable treatnét I h]ave
experienced s far, There ie not very niuch
about Englaid that I like, but I certamsly
thought Britilb gold was current anywhere.
However, I begin to see every day more and mure
oft ti Ioroug iimdependence of the American
people, and every day mure and more tu ad-
uret it.'

-a ,
A "CRIMES ACT" CLAUSE t

SIEcIALLY DIuuECTED AGAINST THE PLAN OF
cO31tAmIoN.1

LONDON, May 2t.-Followiig is Clause 2 ofs
the Crimes Act as passed by the louse of Coin-
nions at an early hour yesterday morninr, the
words in italies having been omitted from, and
the vords in capitals iaving b-en added to, the
bill since it was firt intrduced :- 15

2. Ertension of Sunmary Jurisiction.-Any
person weho shall commit any of the folloving
afeaces in a proclainied district nay be prose-t
cuted before a court of stuminary jurisdiction
under this acct-

,() Any periion who shall take part in anyt
criminal conspiracy ta compel or induce ny
person or persons either not to fulfil lis or their
legal obligations, or not to let hire, use or
occupy any land, or not deal withs, worrk for, or
hire any person or penserso in the ordinary
course of trade, business or occupation, on To
INTERFIE WITH TiHE ADMIINESTIATIaON OF THE
LAW.

.(2) Any person who shall, wrongfully andi
without legal authority use violence or intimi-
dation .

(a) To or tosward auy person or persons with a
vies' to cause any person or persons either to do
any act which such person or persons bas or
ilave a legai right to abstain from doing, or te
abstain- frain doing any cet which such person
or ieronsl bas or have a legal riglht ta de ; or

(b} To or toward any peron or persons ini con-
sequence either of his or their having done any
et whichli e or tby had a legal righst te do, or

of his or their having abutained fromi doing any
act which lie or they had a legal right toabstain
fa-ast doing.

(3) (c) Any person whao shall take part lis any
rioteor unlawfuil assembly, or -

(fi) WVithin twelve nionuths after Ibhs execution
af eny 'aril t fuossession- e! any hanse on lanud
shall wrongfuliy taté on hold foible possession
et suchs house on land or esny part thsereoft; or

(c) Shall asalt or 'asii!ully and unlawsfuily
resist ai- obstruct nay sheriff, constable, baliliff,
i'roce serrer or eother aminieter et the laws-
si-hlentr ecuon cf bs Sty, or shall as.-

patlubo oSr tel'/ioo ea an iud

(5) Anyp person whoc bp nords or acts s/all i-.
cate, soice-t, e-oit-age or persuade «ny athern

pesnta commît ansy of thme offentces heraeinibefore
saentioncd.

Sub-sections 4 and 5 si-re left eut, ai theé
tchause us p assedi, thé undersn bing tirht
cemmittee reported.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
As e inatter af econsmy it wailI psy eveéry

houehold lu keéep a baIlle et Yellow Oil an
baud for- accidente anS eanergenocs, in casé ofi
pairn as a hrandy relief, and fer wiounde, birns,
bruises and inîjuries. Rheumatism, neuralgia,
qumnsy anS mîany painiul diseases treated inter-
nall an blexternally by 1h aften sti-e large
médca ils.___________- -

THE ALLEGED MEIMOIR.
Rour, May 23.-The pamphlet entitled

c Ireind Rs It as," the authorhip of which was
erroneou-ly asoribed to the Irish College, is
signed "Catholicus." It is the work o! an
eldoly anS nearly forgothéîa Englishi pa-et,

'hos prncipai object aipaas te éeto prépare
tîle ground for a renewal of tiplomai e re-
lations between England and the Vatican by
excessive ause of Ircland, the rriter hoping
by this means to prumote antipatiy to P 'r-
nellhram. The pamphlet is printed in English
and Italian.

Regulr theartre-gnera may claim ta be ranked
with astronomere, becaise th y are stely t r
gazer, .

GREAT lMIE IN, PARIS.
The Old Opera Comique Burned-Sixly Uves

sacrilced-scenes and 'icidents or
the Conflagratiou-A- Condeaned

PAnis, May 25.-The Opera Comique tok
fire this evening, and the whole building is now
wrapped Rflames. Several pop e have been
injureti. Fis-e bodies, tei-ibly bu-néS, 'are
ceneyed tathdNaotioal Libray.d Amng
themn was toi body of a wonan clasping a
little boy in her arme. Thé money receipts
were - savQd. The firemen showed the
greatest courage. Mesers. Goblet, Thibaudeau
and Gagnon were on the spt soon after the fire
started, and they remaineS-throughout withéthe
fine officiais. Tire Miiany Clubm-édréd grant
a sistance in th e'rkof are scuingpeple.
Nineteen persons are now known to b dc.
JI!any of these were supers. An artificial fire
spparatus, which liad been iaced in position in
readinfses for the buuing of the paace in the
secod act, olel diosn fronma its place near the
root and explocled bclow.

wisoMEN HALV CLAD
and carr3iug their costumes iehd from the stage
screa-ing. Supernumeraries and ismirnbers of
the chorus were teriifled. Some of the a.ter
fied wi b nothingen but tights. The imcesspred
with soch rapidity that ian fifto- niminutes the
stage was a vast furnace. Several actorsescaped:
by cliimbing to the roof oi thé side
of thie Rue M iiivana, where they
iwere rescued The audience '%as de-
ayed a fe minutesTby dense srnoke
anS isufficienlight. Thé directorof tlse$oecil
with his wfe a n tio children escaped without
injury. The killed .imelud.d four firemsen.
There was not a frantic rushl in the theatre, but
i' is believed that the staircase becaine blscke-d.
K. Tasquin implored the aumiene ho remain
peated until the exits weru openîed, which, they
did. If they haS ruade a ruis for the
doors the los of life would have been
terrible. The police outside were unable
to restrai the crowd whosl tc bsieged
the builditn euquirirug for fiends maaide,
until a inîtaiy cordon wras cilled. OUne

ain who wanted to rescue his brothe r and
sister raved and tore his hair ana nenaced with
a stick tXe pole wio st'spped him fronm iris-
mg into the blazing biiisdâg. The sceie out-
side was oie of the wildest excitement. Faliing
embers -truck horses ms tie surroundisg streets,
causing then to ,plunîge and rear. The flanuei
ahot out of every windos, forcing the crowd
inrit the narrow street where

THE CRUSH wAS TEnRI.rIC.
Afyuran e says thiere wEre150l ,ersons on the

étage irhen th lire broke <out. S ue ihard the.
glass ifalling like a hail<torti, but told the othier
girls not to iind it. But wsie sie was spek-sî-
ing a column of faine burst througi the vings
with a rear, and all rushe< pell ell frorn the
stage. Many policemen vera injured. It is
still unknown hoî m 'any perdons were nuinb!e to
ecape froin the doormed building. Oly a fort-
ight ago Mr. Sieenackers calli attention in

tis Chanamber o fîputies ho th edangerous con-
dition Of the Op ra Conique,, which was the
oldest theatre 1i Paris. Tac 'Fniaro also called
atter-tion ta te ame tiing aftera receut t isle-
lour' performance.

THE liEAiD AND INJUREsa.
lourteen pprsos '-ho juiied frain the wi-i

dows are dead and 43 were ijured. It is pro-
bable that iany aire crurshied te death in the
galleaies, but as present this is uncertain. The
fire broke out during tie firsit act of the opera
"Mignon." On ai itse wings caught firs om
a gas jet and the entire stage was immed lae y
env'oped in flames. The lire seon spreail
te the whole house. Madamje Merg iilier
.and Messrs. Tasquisu and B:quard we e
oi the stage when the fire broke out. Ul the
actora ran out in their stagé costurmes. The
audience got out easily, but the gas uas turned
off before allhad 'eft the building, and it i-i
teared sote were .eft in tise upper tiers. Tise
roof soon fell in, sending honwers of sparksi
arouînd. With the exception of Madame Sellir,
iio perisheSd in the ames, all the ct-rs

escaped, though reveral of the supernumeraries
were injured severeiy.

THE sON CURTAIN.
wir lowered in front of lie stage, and this pre-
venite the tire ffroi spreading immedi.tly Io
the auditorium and aliowed theaudience tiase
to escape. The men who carried awy the
money chest report the auditorium qir te eipty,
Many persons who were unable to trust th iii-
setes lo wak the inarrow ledge of cornice
aound the builiig jumned off m itheir terror.
One wornan coolly walked all around the co--
iee whil the flamessa-ere bursttng aboie until

she reached a tire escape. The ictiis were
ainost all singera.

LATEI.
PAnis. May 20.-The streets in the vicinity of

the bried tieatre w-ere zrowded until an exrly
heur tlisnorning. Doctorse attendedmain lr
sass sio ha been bruised. Mr. Sewall, o ici.-
tor of the lnglish Embassy, said the auinee
shlowed giat calmniess when the alarn 'was

gis Whein the gas was extinguisihed he
d his wa t the balcon>, and crus- puile

sa te street laying straw nattuesses t r- cenve
parrnie jumping fro the windows. He was
uitimateiy reecued b>' thé inemnen.

LoserN, May 26.-Trie Havas netss arenev
cf Parie placethéesLuiler cf penanse hilied amîd

r by the fin the eOpra Comique lasa
n tigh at sixty. The theatre was completely
destroyed.

PAis, May 24.-Tho bodies of thé balle
danceras who lst tiseir lives by the burning. of
the Opera Conique, last niéht, are lyimg in
heaps in the ruins of the theatre. The lia emen
assert tsaI any bodies are lying a the upper
galleries. Thé number of persnss killed greatly
exceeds tise previois estisates. An
excited crow ssurrounds thé -irns,
which are puarded by a milii ary cor-
don. Many di tressing scenes are witnessed.

PAstas, May' 26.-The a-smalns cf thire eumena
and two womenen néné touaS mu thé stage box,
wshere dse victime lueS talesn refuge fir mtssu
flaisses., It ls ascéeamd that maney boches l:e
tu-led im thé de-brina mtIse uapper galler-ims,wh-lere
escapeé 'aas exceedingly difiut. Thre Gaver-
méat prépose to, close, aciéral of the- tirèntis a
because cf deficiency in exit. Late ltis after 
noon, tire hodies of eighuteen ladies, a lam fulli
dress, 'avré latin5 lying togethier rat thé hîsttousu
o! the airoau leadtig frouat tiecsl srene

'a-al ot (le liéste ban ains eui e-an
and secrchr fan bodies lu (c to eabanîdoned form
thé day. Thé tibr-ary al.tacheS te thme tire a re-
vas entirely' destroyed, wuih all its contentîs, in.-
cluding meny' valuabJe scoresa; six thusaandl
coasumes wasena bornai iii thé waardroube.

lthet ls af lastsniht' tré va re-usnu ta-
nsihb, and a number mars 'as-rc exhnmedécl TIe
officiai etatemnut sa fifty bodhes have cIlrea s>'
been recovered. Mr. Réveillon, a de muty
epeaing lanliseChiamber et Dieputies thtis cft1e-
noon. estimnated that at least 200 psersone lest
their lis-es in thé fire. Thé Opéra Gonsique iras
insured for ana million trancs,.

Te-day 156 missing persons bas-c been inquired
for b>' relatives. 'Ibey ara supposeS tu baye
perishsed la thé flamas.

The bottom of the theatre is flooded with
water to the depth of, five feet. Sixty bodies
have been found floating a ithe water by the
firemen.

Paiss, May 26.-The findiig ofe charred re-
mains continues. The remains are recoanizable
anly by aenns of trinkets.

laSs, May 27.-Among the audience at the
Opera Comique Wednesda night wers Gen.
Boeulanger, Ga. Saussiér, fUcsu. £hsbaudéa MIN
Gobit, NI.Berthelot ant tisa Macbau i- :
roncys,Prefect of Police. Th aescaîed
unhurt. An artist named Philhipe perforened
prodigies of valor in asaving life. Ha amounted a
ladder thre times and saved tiree dansouses
af tir they had been abandoned by the firemen.
Eye-witnesses confirm-the statemsent that there.
was an piais uniil the gas wias extinguilhed.
The occupants of the boxes and stall were able
la ge their overcoats and loals befure leaving

s.

the theatre. The audden darkness caued confu-!
sion, and the staircases were soon choked.

The examination of tthe ruine of the Opera
Comique for the remains of victime continues
vigorously. Twentybodies have been found in
thé dinæig room. These:victime had all met
their dt.h by suffocation. The firemen saw
other bodies, but were unableto reach them. It
is believed there are 150 more bodiea in the
ruins.

1OODS, SASSES
and ail woolen garments take tse colora of
viamond Dyes with eurprising ease, and the
brilliancy and durability of the shade. always
satisfies. 32 colore. 10 cents eaah. Sold
everywhere. - 1

JOLLY OLD DEE.*
BY. DONAt D. M'GBEGOE.

A joiiy oi sFailor, the mate of a whaler,
A rolinkiag fellow was Dee,

But hii cruise it i apass'd his anesor is cast
Far down ia the deuths of the sea.

I remember the niglat, the stars were out bright,
We were down in the southern sea,

IVe Bat ln <he dark on the poop of our hark,
Mryself and jolly old Dee.

The log was just cast when an albatrosa pasd,
Of.knots iwe iere makingbut three,

Inside ni ttsree days Pil have other stay,"
Said Dee very sadly to me.

"'When an old saiûLr dies dors ie go to the
skies

IRISH GONSTABULARY RESIGNA- A tarry old fellon lité me?
TIONS. And ne'er scee a whale or ble in a gale

Seven constables of the Royal Irish Con- That never would suit old De.
stabulary stationed at Castleisland resigned "Wh

recently, sending the following letter to the blues
Insppetor-Genera: An albatross1Iwill beSW-, f'lne undérsigned mmnuhas et théeaa f h natîasIaiIbr
Irish Cosn Stbularr, nd etirnves c-mpelld l y Off thedark Horn por landsnen l'il score,
tender v'aour resigsations and t ever our WVho never sa led on rhe sea.
connec iois ' itlithe force. For the years that n'er asn thé sign MissaSdI vif nul Saubt
'ae have a- en in the force wsr carried eut faith- Lii .m d
fîuilly the very irksonte and adions duties which Tho . me
our paitiin and discipine imposed on us, even S hiatc a tup ro-y chfet; w ihusait mya be,
though frequently 'aeé v were thus brought intoSoIveeyetit as ahemy bat
c>llisien t with the people, and felt hat we Ani trtke I-e gathered aise."
itere made the instruments of inflicting A ei
upen thess grievous wrong. Our own bitter' A V uivery e day, as we sailed on our way,
experience in early life couild -eave is in no t a slampie ac a t coDe ue ;as s.app'
doubt as to the burning grievances under tahict A eyeal .a e aped an tDe hea.
the f,.rming clases in this conr esuffer, and Crea ir aide i ihec -
w- lei- certain that you will rendi y recogize. Tn lifeboat u ent out, the ship put about,
Wer0 speak the feeling of a large bdy in the Anl we sear.redtuo viudward arS lea;
police force w es we suy that it was by no small J-fis a b iros< anw hle would ne-ver pull throug
i ff- rt ne succeeded, inbe-di-ica t our oath Soi e left him therein th se.

and 'mr duty, in repressing the feelings witir
wrhid ste found ourselves obliged to look on, A jolly el1 salor, the mate of a whaler,

and eveci assitt in, evictions 'ase waell knewsto' hé A rollicking filow% was Dee;
cruel ais u njust. Orr eposition, unpleasant and But his arnis e it ia pus'd, bis anchor is cast
Ihteful as it ha- beeinl in the past. would. ie Far down in the depths of the sea.
feel, be rsndered un nurabie by the proposals -
of tne new Coerc on Bi 1, which oulsi make us * Tisere is a superstition that- when a sailoris f rumncts e eitirely suppressing the liberties de lié iecomu-s an i<bacre-e, ad sada riaI
if ou- fellw-coauntrymen and -ur priests. rineins cf lime off Cape lieran

" (Signed) reais _tm o ap r_

"V,. FmTzPa.rTiTCK, constable, seven and a
half yeiars' service.

" DENis IANe, constable, live yeasr' ser. OBITLYARY.-
vice. Die], on Monday morning, Me>' 2nd, 11887,

"Tuos. YALnoN, constable, five years' ser- Dnal t A. McDuonell, of lot ammber ten, in the
vice. aixuh con-essii-n of Lancater, County of Glen-

" J.3. 'N rv, cont.ble, fire years' ser- garry. Ontarios, in the sixty-eighltn year of his
vice. ag, tii-shbeloved and very wortly on of th e

"EAmrI CoGHLAN, constable, five years' late Archilb, dd McDenell and the late Isabella
service.. M. U'a»d, fornly occupantîs tofsaid lot and

".JOHN O'ReUnItKE, cons'able, seven and a prenuises. His premature death is a ssrrowefiil
half years' service. event a h: bereaved wilow and fatherless

"M U-s Fr-EL, constable, brea years' ser- childrea, and is deep>ly folt and lamentéd by a
j0e." very large circle ofi neiguboure, relative- and

A telegram receimeni from the Chief Secre'ar', friend. Hie suddlen demise. occaionssed by>
u'de'in trheir mnmiiediate dischar4e, -as accord- te raving seni destructive eidreinic, ylbe
igiy girn .etteo. te, ora-i.-l>' ruissèd antI incrnaS ior,. net osl>' b

In consequience of the resignati n of the his amiable young andsecoarlary fatmly, but
polic, the greatest excitenent prevailed i d- o by hia good saurviving neighbours and the
Cas leisland. A -orehlighti procéesion paraded suso mu diog comnunity. Déceased was an
tie town, siaginr "God Save Irelanda," nd, a-iment t) thie sixth concession of Lancaster
standing outaide the Crown Hotel, cheered the a superir man, blessed vith admirable dispasi-
s-,ven cnstables-. Mr. Fitzpatrick, one of the ion, miorally, ral glous, virtuos, patient,
Msen, address-d the crowd from the balcony of courteous, hospitable, liberal, a.ighbourly,
the hotal, and explaiied the cause of their resi- honest and hirnourable, a good Roian Cathoie,
nation. I was prte-ctly free, he said. froiu any a s incere fl-nd of hise church, teiperate and
stigias that would disgrace them. They threé prudent in ail his wordly puruits and personal
up their p'îsitions soier i han follow bailifs or estie and i tfects. His testnanentary di-posi.
seize cattle. In conclusmn, he asked for thre tion iindic'te;ihis wealthandu wisdon, and that
cheers for O'Brien a tiDill a his sum vviing failiy hliai-» aban lance tesupport

theini nfuture by wise admiistration De.
WEATHER PROBABILITIES. ceased was f -rtified, preparatury to-his death,

It pbalble thatin -e b k fby a the rites and sacraments ot the Catholic
ia pr l in la I-ea m-g i ot Church ; was interred at Glenievis,. 4th May,w inter 'ie shall have mtch damsp .eloppy where t grand Renuimr Mass -as- celebratedweather, when rhsusmRtitsm, neurah'ia, acre for the repose of his mmnortal soul.. His mortal

hirot and other-painful complauts wil prevail. remsains were conveyed frem his late mesidnenHagyard sYellow Oil i the popular househisld to he placéet interment by an t ir se ani
remnely for external and int,.rnal me. Its cura- splsedid acsembflge cf relative, fniends and
tii-e per lecl>' wondaul. · neigiuours, who tinally diatsitedim in huis

, iave. Mua> lis precious soli participete in theSOME TYPICAL TORY M.P.'S. true bliss of the blessed in. eternai glory.
The ill mannere and the i mpude:e of soine Amen.

o! the young Tory bucks of théieHouse of Com-n
ms'ens are becorning every night more pronuco d OBTU
aun more objectunable. On M nday night,
itile Mr. Gladstanewaes sseaking, a m:mber of Died, at his late father's residénce, lot No. 10,
them at tbe far end of the loue, on the c' uss. ith conce-sion of Lancaster, Co>nty of Glen-
benches, and standing at the bar, kept up a parry, Ont., ons Weduies:ay afteraion, 4th day
sries of noisy interruptions, talking and jeet - of May,18i7, Jairau Alexanuder- IcDinell1, be-
inîg, regardless of ie frequsent protestations and loved son of tha late Dmadl A. MoDvnell ard
cries of! "Order" fron the Iriskh beiche.. Wlien Ann Chishon, fonerly occupants of atoresaid
tis thng hed been going on for sone time, Mr. lot and premnises,. vose premuature and very
John O'Connor, of Cork, the stalwart mnenimber lamentable death was ,eeinicgjy occasioned by
f- r S-uth Tipperary, rose froi his seat, crosse bas contracting the mecules in Montresal, froni
'hi flrir of the House and sigmificîntly seated whence hé came to his father's last ilin-Fs.
himmelf mn the nidst of the di-turbers. Dr. Deceased was about 22 years old!;. an admirable
Tanner soon afterwards did the saine. A buzz younr eman-affetiuiiste, courteous, friendly,
of indignation srose from the Tory gentlemen gentlemhly, iutelligent, nctte, hiandsome and
swhose quarter had been thus invaded, ai d sonie (lever; ast becoine, a it suaero,. an ornaensst
sharp ex-changes of "compliments' tok plsce o hinse-lf and his friends, wihun suddenç the

s etween them and the Irisbrnen. The in - Angel rf Death, the day oihisw tithy f ather's
cident attracted a good dal f notice, and inr, rendered. .as ait inisediate pass ta ahle
the attention of fully liailf the Hoase ias regia s-,f eteraity. Such is msn.'sl tenureof
for a time withihra-an from the orator aund direct- eartis career His norti remadins tre de
ed to the rion la nwhich the agitation 'as l'o-ited alongside o bis fther in Glennevis
going on. ,Just about the same tisse a sia- emetery, on the lth of Ma,. when a Grand
ineident took place between tvo English mm-R- t qiemsr Mass was colebratedsfor therepose of
bers. Mr. Lockwood, 0.C., Recorder of Shef.- •i iunmortal soul. Accompanied te hie final
fie'd, a idressed a word or two of quiet reinon- dieuposition by a large and rspectable assem-
strsc- te a noisy Tor ywho was standing at the blage of frienda, neighbors and relatives. May
bar. The Tory lookeS indignant, and inqured hii seoul rest ls everlssting glory through the
in a hi,-hirv toue, - Yon talk ta se, sah ?" u-rcy and merits of Jesus Christ. Amen.
"Y'a" nid Mr. Lockwood, determinly,
and sou ihat contemptuously, "I talk lc IIOitNEE M1EN AND WOsMEN.
you." Tue Tory made some retort, and An it er.-ng arl.ditioai has just sen made
nmediately up rose Mr. Lockwood froua t tie -nu -u 7 of the Hopital St. Lour, in

bis .at, and svinging hirmself round iwith Paris, ini ie sitpe of a a-rong and olid horn,
a suggestive squarine of the sh-ulders and whvlich ias been surgiely removed froin the
elbowa planted himself by the Tory and pro- heSad of a noman rssiding at Hyeres, in the
ceeded ta give him "e bit et bis mid." Thte Reviera. This appendge crews frouam the scalp,

exchanges" went on for some t-ine, but t ne-as 21 centinetes (eight inches) leu, and ir
words that passed did mot reach the cars of the apeiar:tuice. and cur,i ence resese mbles tna horn
pesent swruter Mr. Lockwoo:is a Ja ge lsais, f a g-ar. Tis dle'ormiity ia rar-., but nota so
of mide asge, but of splendi' piysiqui, ani oi uc e I as is generall' ilaained. Cloquet, the
high spirit. Ie rose to thrittle imsnteer hutl i-nt aria osis', rscordsa case, aun De-
Rot " like c bird." Evidently he woul iuave sua nnruy collected 59- cas-s. The lite Sir
", talked" tot his Tory queriest ta sone pua-pose man- u;-uEirus Wu aso ives a ery complete accouInt

if the scene of thene adent had bent elsehviiere. of the s eformitj in the 27th volume of the
It looks very mnuch as if some very striking " Transactions of the Royal Medical and
arguits lts would take placa betweent hoorable Chirugical Society." Out of the 90 cases men-
mseunbers before the Coercioi Bill gets through tioned therein, 41 'asre in females, 39 in males
com.uansittee.-Dublin Nation. and the sex of 7 i unrecorded. In the New

York Modical Repositor of 1820 ta described
THE QUEEN AND JOBNSTON OF the case af aman from vierahoEeioreead grew a

BALLYKILBEG. born wich had three branchEs, and was 14
Ti .viilt fthé Quéen me he Convent ai inches in circunference. These growths have

Chera e ea ias o noubu cusuto i onvt of their origin in a diseased sebaceoitu gland, and
nnsathe ni sof er eoy 1 rannir tream nt is remova. It is neceeab taogiviugaau isemmd etIse le-clOrage uh-désIres-ahliremnamfsofethtie ofcadang saeccetes

jects tba-ongbeut Irelacil. Thé>' au ri-est glan
a gse ethat tieir viens ard intue stre 1é astnIor rcuaaarence may bappen.-Medica
bs-isp siegeteul li1'rlianenl. 2IM ili:-am Jurnal ________

Johnston was petrified with orrr when hi e
read the neirs, and he lst no time la framing a CLOTURE. AGAIN.
quegtion to the First Lord of the Treassry re- r.asr NIcuT'S»(siUoN TUN TIE aRIMES BILL.
gardimg the proceediirs of the Queen. Un-
tartuuîaîetly thé m-trof-aihe Hanse dSa usaI * os, Mny 24.-mIbath aoaiofCernpeiot aémeberuhocalilu question thé ao»n mens lest nighst c namie ser !Parneihite
cf thé iwearer- cf thé Crois-, Sut il le fully- ex'e- amendiments la tsé Crimes Act 'avra defeated,
pectsed that Mi-. Johntonm will Laize au early tbe Gavairnmant leader moingi cloture. Thé
opportumity et publicls- wai-oing Hier Majéest> Gaverment arnnounced thé temporar>' with-
o! the direadful conséquences tisaI 'a-illinevitaly' Si-awai eh thasuteeciona relatîng ta thé vwhite
enssue if she balS tai>' fui-tiser traffic vils thé bsoy act. Mn, Parneli's physiciens have asked
Chsurch et Ramé. Ia Mn. Johnston's ee limé him ta go ta thé mseside. Hie haltis asaidS

.tniculaly' hématus .parI o! Heri Majesty's lo bé lauprovedl.
acin'raoIa a being sugh lie peruern f ter ian exaltéS diseusaion, dusring which

wshich hé s suaid la muaintain ns su Sirect con- Mr nnr N aia member for Curt, vas
travention ai thé termsc o! thé bill establishuing caled urpon ho apologiEe tom-violent langulage,
thé Protestant succesion. I néeed bai-dly' sas clanse 2 was adaptéS b>' a vota af 235 tao103.
that il vasarather an aggravation btan a pal- Tire House ad jour-ned at fi 30 a.m. lill thise
liation et lire offeuce of lier Majesty' lu thé eyes afternoon.
af a staunch teetotailer lité Ms-. Jaohnston thsat
thé vieil 'asas duc to esuriosit>' te vlaw thé mnanu- - IMPERLIAL PAR LIA MENT
facturing et aine et thé mt fcasmous sud flEEtSQUTIND50s.
palatable liqueurs.-Lonadon Corrcspondentr ofth/e eTHErr MIs>'IE QUE-SathéoNDSusSD a .Co
Freemuranlo.oMy2.I h os fCm

mens this af ténnonn, Sir JamesO Fei-ruson,
THERE ARtE OMANY FORMS OF NEvoUys l)iL- parliamesntary' ~emaretar>' for the Foreuiz

r in amen thet yield ta tsa uaie af Carter's Irasn Ofic"e, intunated that ne r-eply had yet been
lls. Thise washo ai-a troublai wvith mneus reéceited tram thé UnitéS Statea Governmnent

wecanss, night sweats, et c sould try' uthem, ta Lord Sallsbury's despatch af Mca-ah 24, in
-- relation ta thea fisheris disputé. , S'ilaer

• •l e airlpted 1nor theé
No tre usaicisan.il verbailly>s' sgr oapocig ihn eao n eei forceé

mca-ny hlm. Ha wiil ps-apasa b>' nota, hast méeasan. Theé Governmsent vould use
thbao pawes with moderationsuad hôpe-that

A hostlerrnay hae a toriousi-ras', arnd yeî Amar-ban vessela *enldhsaoid matking itié truothfully celled a stalieman, snrael,<1 tlad inin- .miîn. 2 --
u- -- 4 ~ Y *.

- . .

EUP'P.S&..0, 2Sr.

orgauned wth a funl Stanr or eigbten
Eaperienced and Sknirln Phyalcians

and Surgeons for the tleatment or
aU Chrouté Disease,.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS,
Chroni Nasal Catarrh, Throa: an«

Lang Diseames Liver 1a ro&adité 7Dieasea, Bladeer Dilseases, »î.o ase,of Woznen, Blood Diuease and NetvOeu Affectionu aured lere or at ho<b
with or witou s g th atient. Come2?eiJusoresefld ten cents UaSaxp for Our

JlnvaildssGuide Book t,
all particulars. w ch gI%'es

Nervoius DebilItyia tone .Nocturntal l!olss,[JEME nd a Mtorbid Condition

c a u a d b y V eu t h t x î F j o l .
les and Perïîicious So.

i tary Practices are a
and permaneantl curea . yOurBpocialiste. Book. post-paid, 1ucÈ s. in tani

Rupture, or Breach, radi.

RURE. wecut ed thnutthe kn
». truses and with very litt

in staps, pain.Book sent for ten cents
rPILE TVORS and STRXCTVRES.

trentcd with thé gré test succs. flnnk Sent;
fcr ten, cents ID stamss. Addres .Bk int
DiSPENsARY MEDuAL A0CIATION, 663 m miStreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treatment of manyD thousands of cases of thosi
EISEAISES OF 1 peculiar to

[OMEN. jat theTandh.r ea. fin
Surgical Institute, bas ai-

forded large experience la adapting remedes
for thir cure, and

. lie IP1I E R C IeR. P.ECE .

Favorit .Prescription
la thé regult of this vast experience.

It 1s a powerful Restorative Tone
and Nervine imparts vigor and atrength
to theésystem, und'curesasti hymagie, Lais.
corrblea, or "irbites,92 excesntra'
flowln a, painful mensiruation, vtn.
natural suppressions, proia sus er
falling of tite uterus, wemk back,
anteversion, retroversion, bearin«.
doiv sensations, chroralc conges.
tion, inflammation and ulceration
ef thé womb, iaL ammationepais
andl tendernéss lit ovaries, Internai
heat, and feinale- veakéness.r

It promptly relieves- and cures Nansea
and Weakone of Stomach, Indiges.
tion, Bloating, Nervous Prostration,
and Sleeplessness, ln cither sex.

ODIPE1MR6 OTTEESPRICE $L.OD 0 OR .OO
mui byfruggist.cverrvhere. end

ten cente tin atazipa rer Dr. Pierce'als géf
Treatise on Diseuses of Women, lllustratct

Worid's Dispensary Medical Associatio,
066 Main Street, BUFFALO, 1.Y.

SICK-H E ADACHE,
Bilions Hoadache,
»izzincss, constipa.
tien. Indigestion,
and Bilious Attacks,
pronptly cured by Dr.
)Piereess Pleasant
Purgative Pellet.& 25
cents a vial, bi. .-sts.

CARTERS
ITTLE-IV ER
PULLSà

Sir Hadacho n-d relieve aIl the trousbhaid.
deitntubiliou, statv.oftnesystem, suchas Dia-

its, facise, Drosuinese, Distress afte:eating,
van in cS4edSW&c. WIte their mosttiaah

<bte suciss liis een showsn in curing

Ilradese,yecrterlr'aaLittleiLtverrlîmerewiallyW
valuaala a Cinctipsktia, caring aird ýçeyecsting

atdisordtrs o the stoatuncl elmiate ia liver
nt ulatcthelawe-, '"venitecy lycred

<Ach a th«ey ounenaimo<t priccls' tr4hasow
anikr £rom uthis disi ressiisg compinrlt fart"
msieiy.tieir gaôotiessdois n'a cend Iherenand those

hloonce try them wlL. findueli I
ahi m l so nman:,s'ys 5 ttiîrxvll. Civbfead&o..&o viliiau butta. lt tr am i<it

5è the bane of so may lives thathcra l where we
sake our great boast. Car pilla. Mure t wili

others do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pille arear esra1 and

very easy tr.take. Oaner <two nakea
Théy ance sietly vgt&t a udo. flot grille <
prge, but t ircgentle action. iease at'7who
as8esem. nbvalsat25cente; e- $1. ld
by drugglsts everywhere, oreer4by ual.

CARTE M.EDICINE CO.,
NeVWYOrK vti0 .

eaJay ai la eiasrgg tsermuod rs r 0

r..a.razzm

n RO IN C QI UE~0 DSTRIC Le,
ATMUTRÂL SuororCort.35-211

DamaOdole ufai, dt, ator,,mifeof ar-
l -i aaae opr ftaOt~adIit'i

o AMnreplelas attta.ïoain hr bubai

an action for séparaton s.foproperty.

norny
Montreal, 281h April, 1887. 40 6



FOi THE PjOS

EVICTED.t

Don by the hiVside the humble thatched0
90dw'>liinlg,

Nestled in peace, tho' a lone bâuren spot,
a' the bowe ci the peaant. that rnemory

rnade fertile,P
Wben througed with the piet of a sorrowful

ik,;lth roiadside, scant barvest had
The fied by teria

Its Pruduce but in1creaSýd the glitterinr lore,
ofthe P bliflthat ýbullied, the landlord that 1

qf the brnd ed.

he! r of Ireland'Erack.renttd shore.

Igngerau' orkoan ad ger,E Wb&t eau 911pp1y aus unjiat deuaud ?p
Wrtcainsu îey'I ath God's biue temple,

BTter the hil ae, waver-fly rom tho land ;
ha tha' ter s on th hearthstone were i

sacre 1 , r

Vndkinired or patent with hary head,
dine j like tht iy, by heart gi riga cour-

ished,
Atulind tcLs ,,Iice of the old homestead.

9ver th meadowssange formearamoving,
Ah na, they are cruwding the shIta y green

ad the swagnr and shout of the dreadedV

Thetnt ca knty with a pang of pun-
Parish teiti law that rails crime a duty,

That Freeom's birthight thus ebrthrlls,
Such rireds of siatne fer aye be wrlîten

suc IhubliL Casti'sl tuttritng walls.

Qut on the roadside, iomeless, not friendlefs,

yr sothig words hà-d forbearance made,

To baffle the schenii of dark coerci"n,
The hate Of the whole crowb tr brigade;

-ag .dy far a flock uneltred,
The faithfi iastor wotd fain obt l,' P

Help froi in sheep beyond tho waters,
One fold unlinked by land or main,

IVelcome, O'B:ien, across the ocan,
flrave csthaupei'n af a wurhy cause,

Common ta every creed sd nation,
Humanity -cr•t scrdlaws;

peacefal to justice a thy Mission,t
The true and fearlessi reach a band,r

T ecS the patriot, hail his coinhrrg,
kre inFreedois'm tono.oed land.

G clRCE 0'BOE, Otlawa.• %

pROTESTANT EVIDENCE O0? CATELO-t
LICIT Y.

Toere are arnong Protestante two claises of

writerM, who differ vastly inc their vieswe a-id
etatementa reistpecting the c-eans of the

Cathoie Charch, and it is quîek suffit.ent toa

point ont ther distingusishîag charucteristicac
i show sunwli ch aide the spirit of truth pre.(

alle. Oae of the classes to which we refer a
composed of men vhose vision exten ano

farter bthan the kectional aphere in which
they move, whose knowledge is bonnaed by
the Urriudies w bica they mîbibe inlu their
Ianiui!y, and tthe one-sided stUdy whicl
they have rma le of thnology and ecalesiasiical
hitory. Tneose superficial writer tresent
nothing origuil ; they accept overy ting at
secoad han<i ; they never dream of analyziog
their religious opiion or ascertaining thosae
Indamentel principles which form the basis
of cettitu as which Chriâtian faithi must
necesea-ily rest, in order ta afford se:urity in
regard ta the conditions of sahation. With
mach writera every calumuy oagainst the
ciholi Church is accepted without -examin-
atioi. Tîne hietorians who have recorded past
eveuts ian a spirit cf partiz îship are
considered unqueistionalie authoritio. The 1
Bibls il looked upun as an armnry
erectert for the special purpose ai tup.
plying weapuns for her destruction.
fier doctrines, her praiticea, ber inutirutons,
are all prjiedo i, aud if aiscussion arises no
any of the.,e pinA, ithe airn of these umen la
not t) institu.e a Imr aId argurmnu-
tative ingiry or, the t subject, with a view nsi
elicitig reti truth, tub t adopt the inost
ettIrIit unlmethd tif achieving an apparent
triuntpi over thair adversaries. To this spirit1
my. ho traced the bitternesa with which they
seil ho in the puloit aud witb the
peu, the grass tuiirvprseentatios of her dog-t
mi and dIinpne, ansl thn astin-'.
ihiig blindna 'ih, sapart frein The causes
whichW ve have ien'tiontd, wouu hi lubinexpie-
able in mon of liberal education, and which
draivs a veil over the past glories of the
Churoh and the undiasinished vigor of herc
present vitalitv.

There ie another clase of Protestanta, box.
ever, whose canîlor and learcing form an hon-'1
omble and pleataiug contrat wih tho e whomt
we bave just describeii. If they admit the
principal cf private juadgment, they have at
lent the consistency iat to reeivea as infaili.
ble deoisions the declarations or teachings of

any one mau r sect of men whoe o lalms to
aubhoity or orthodoxy are no better founded
than their ovn; îuihus ddicti jrare h
era magintri. Tory scout te idea thst
Luther, C.alvis, or any a he Sa.
callei reformers, who at the commencerment
of their career stood, each one, "solitary and
alone" in hies protest againat the Church of
Steen centuriev, ould have a right ta re-e
modal or overturn what had beau settled byj
Christ and His apostles, or tu impose his
dicta upoa the word as the law and the tes-
timnony. These writers judge for themselves,
andt h.ving removed tSe film of prejudicej
froi their eyes. they look into the history of1
tho Christian Cburob, noS tbrangb te di-
torted and second.hand ohanools of as
Mosheinm, or the Centuria.tors, or a Palmrer,
bet with tha aid af these luminaus
sources of information, te writings ofi
the fathers andI othsers vwho have left us a
record cf tho constitution, doctrines andi
sesrances cf the Church lu the earlier

tinmes. They rcocgnize, sud with caomnd-
ale fraukaness they ar.knowledge, the atrik-
ieg resemblance, or rather Medeiy, been
the Catholicity of the prescrit day and thse
Christisnity af the primtiuve agen. They see
withi admiratioun haow the Churcch, by her
esupernatural character, has withetood theo
ehock of timeo, overoaming nll tise persecution
cf tyrauts andI assulta of errer, the numbtr of
her children in:.reasing le defl.nce of tht oe,
and tht sacredi dopasit of f6ith pre-
cerved la its originsi purity, not withstanding
the other. The Gospel lu preached, tho writ-
tee word cf GodI le transmitted, caticn after
ettion le brought into the Christian fald ;
b'rbsrous tribea ara civilized ; alavery ilu
gradually hsanishsed or its evils umitiga.ted ;
tha caue af huiman liberty la promoted ; edu-
cation diffuses ite bloeaings on overy sideo;
the wantu o! man are provided for ; hie
mlisries are ralieved. Such iu the gigantic
and wodearia! spectacle whloh the Chiurah ex-.
hibsits lu every ma, lu thse performsance of herc
holy sud sublime officee ; mach lasthemuajesty,
authority and power whih she til. preets
to the contemplative eye, verifying.the de-
Clartion of her Divine Founder, who prom-
ised to he with her ail days to the consumma-
tien of tisa worid. .- 1

It Is difficait ta conceive how man, iho
take this iew of the subject, can remain long
la the bosom of Protestantism, when .they
lookt or it in vain among the evidence of.
Pmitive Christianity or among those glori-
cil works which it was the manifest destiny
Of the Church to aooomplish Hnce we have
teen the De Hallere, the.Sohlegels, tha Hur-
ttar, the Newniais, the Manninge,theBrown-
8ans, the Ivos, the Marshalle, and a hast f'
Othârs, who werp more solidltous forire .phace'
f their soils and their ternel alvatlon than

for any. chd.uge that 'm1ghtlècou9è aver their
earthly.prspeote,,h'uiibjy ;etitti'ning to b'
admittediïto the " One'!old ftW àeh '
herdC" into that Churcih whlab i lf*we h'arno 
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stronigthen thair dafaees. the pacrsons ta be
evia<ed are all barricaded in t er homes sd
bave plenty f !fiends to assait in reSisting the
police. It4e'hlieved severe fighting and even
blodsed inevitabie.

LfnOOESSION DrISsED.

DUBLhN, May.2T.-A -procession- a unen-
pl yed of this ity carrying a black lag with
skuil and crosL.tones onit was'isperseo.

î ý EVWION SUSPENDEID.
TIOBLN, May 27.-Thç Boadyke evictions have

bren suspended.

GLADSTONE AT. OME
LONDoN May 26.-Mr. .Gladstone bas one

ô> lshomo at Hawarden to spend &the Whit
cit. bids.

We are t be likeued unto th. heathen uand
the publican. Many mora will follow
as have folloed their example, and when we
can read in days gene by in the Mercerburg
Review such entiments as the following from
Professor Schaff, a man who for learning and
profound attainments aenjoys the admiration
of the civilized world, we cannat but indulge
the thought that hoeone day will be added to
the naumber. There la a spirit of! andcr and
sinoerity in is remarks, which in our opinion
augurs mnch more lavrably for tis raSult,
thau the eminent talents and extensive erudi-
tio for whl.h he i distinguished : for faith
in a gift of God, and ite arquisition ie much
moçre the effect of earnest and persevering
prayer than o! intellectual effort or profound
investigation. Wbatever may obe the future
in store for himc, we shahl quote from him ait
length in oui next letter. and we cannot now
refrain from saying, cum lalis sis, usinam
nosier eses /

(To be continîed.)

OUR OTTAWA LE'iTER.
lVere wVere lite 3leinbrrg ?-Lord Lans-
do-ne coese out second est-The

Unrmust Lntdilord-" Puy Up or
Get on.r- ileggarly Parade

or Ftluakeys Promised
to Biln.

(From our atonl Correspondent )

OTTAWA, May 23.-T-e only membeir of th-
l'ominion Parliament who was on the platform
at Mr. O'Bripsi'e meeting here last veek was
Senator O'Donohue, wrose forcible speech
smade a deep unpresaion on the audience. The
rieason why Senator O'Donohie played a lote
hand on <ho occasion seems tao bethat the local

mittee did not take sufficient pains tsencure
<he attendante af <ho pattriatic irishoten
in Parliament. Mr. Flynn, M.P., whoi defeated
Henry Paint, thre bald-head par excellence of
the last Parliament, n Richmond, N.S., told
me to-day that le would have bee only taat
haapy to have bien present on ie platforim
at the meeting had he received a direct invita-
tion. As it was, he s.aid, he did not even know
where the place of meeting was. He is
tlhoroughly in sympathy with the abject alIr.
O'Briens 'avt, an-1 stronigly cnndenus th
violence of tha bigot< of Toroîto and Kingston.
Mr. H ale, M.11., of Carleton, N.B., would alsa
have been nprisent had lie been invis'id. Other
iembers, osi), were present at the meeting
in spirit thougia absent inthe fiesh, and
they are to-day full if fadmistir (or tise.in-
domnitable pluce anrinagtiiHcett patriotain
disphl.td by Mr. O'Brien r.mre hti arrival in
Caia. Tie ifet is thatilt tait ensf sspirit ad-
mire O'lriena's stand asd reeaziize liiiacoturago
and ionesty of purpýse, whichi have struck ter-
tor into the hearts cf atheuisrereble etew who
are content to kneel at the foot f a fictitious
thr-me anid pray for vice-regal favnrs. Thii ab-

tolute farte-sRess of Mr. U 'l1cai's acrusade, as
it lias been well teried, lias mcadei hiii friend.i
among lovrs cf librty ai-d wholt quarries
of coiblestoniOs will never be able to
disinove tite weigity charges liatbaoobrought
tg.iI.st the mani vîhom1 to.aàdes deigt tu honor.
L:rd Lansdowne has undoutedly lc-t caste, not
vith i bs Ikid gisivu "fcieid,' "but ifth teCasa-

tiaa peouiu at large, -vho rioeobjoctd na
suq arting lauinîlsi isiinenttiesat the rate of
850>000 a year. but will tiject ta paying that
sum annualiy ito the purse of a mon wh o
realizeas the scriptural figure (if the unjust land-
lord.

To-night the snind of the isnmer rever-
berates through Ottwa's etreets. It ln the
hamner of hse "anoczer" who lrofesses patriot
i-m be cause ie uakes hundrrde rf dollars out of
Ridou Hall yearly.

Thedermnstraation in welcone of Lord Lans-
downe on Thursday night will be a beggarly
parade oft tunkeyism. There is absolutely no
enthusiasm in the city i nregard to it. In fact
citizens(of nil sorts and cmiditions are sice
(if the whal ;,"air. Lansdowne returns ta Ot-
tawa after Dai uxended absence with vastlydim-
inished popularity aid with the cantempt i f a
large proportini < of the poiple of the city.
The author of "Tei Thouesand aYesar"h.tashow'n
how nuch good or harm anan may do with
that incon', and Lord Lansdowne stands cou-
vited to-day before the peopIe of Canada of
att' i 1iptiing t, do as in:ca blarsîs as ho could to a
-t, ug ina peoptîe with tle 't n thousand a
·ea'r's" paid lim by tue pa>eoi le cf Canada. He
las been been bran.:led und iado u arim to raise
against the branding.iro . lie i isilent a.id
conivictedi.

Eveybody here vla rat gret out of towu ta-
morrow will de sa. The tiiî e.atura to-day
was sinpliy cruel-O 0c in the sîhade most of the
time. Saine rain is piranised 1or to-morrow,
but if it don't come 1oiere will bc no end of
cages of sunstroke, or soie othet atmoke, around
this ton.

A LETTER .FROM A PROTESTANT.
Here ie an encouraging letter recsived by Mr.

Win. O'Brien:-
FENELON FALL, Ont., May12, 1887.

Mit. Wr O'BRIEN, Toronta:-
DEAR SIB,-A s one Orangemen of good stand-

ing in Canada, I vecome you totour shores and
vish you success in advocating the rights of

pour, distreetd. eviee-1 tenanLts tms Ireland. I
despise the man, higih or low. avhoI will uphold
Lansdowne in bis cruel evicti ns. I aem sorry
ta see so little symns.thy in Csad for your
cause. It i a good cause, and after youare
gone will have its effect. If Lansdowne ie a
good Governor-General that e ino reauuonwhy
the people should uphold him in his tyrannical
eviction carteer. Ihave no doubt but what you
<a> is right, as I happen ta know Trench. La.s-
daown's aga-nt. Beinsg a landlord's son, bern
atd brou g hup inl Ireland, I take a deep intr-
est ini Irelad's affairesud <ho psrogress, ai ihe
homo rule nîovemient, whlichr I liope, wvill pon
bu trinuphant. I think I mtay saifely îay <bat

"Buerke's Enaglish Peeage" giveos my father',
Heury' Luics, cf alder Inaily tIsais oither Lard
Lansc'iwneu or Trench. Agamn wishing you andI
your cause succss,

I arn, youîrs fathifully,
ACHESON Q. ST. GEORGE.

IRISHI AFFVAIRS.
PARNELL ANID MIS TENANT.

UnUN, Mey 27.-Tse Freaan's JTotrnal
deaies that Mi', Paînell hsas been gnilty af!
cruelrty ta Kennedy, eue aofCiao Irieh leader's
Avondale tenants, as eharged yeeterd.y.b>' thet
Dubhlin Express. TIse Joîsrnasys tihet mnstead
of being cuerced taoexchatnge his good farmn for
inferior iaud, Kennedy Eaought tht exchsange,de-
siring to occupy the hess imrpr'6ved landI durfng
<ho grazing serason. Ta acrmplishs thea ex-.
change Kennedy went to Mc. Parnell's agent

dh ffred, mu 25 pr cent. whiah ho sked an,
areucton The aent affered ta canneai

Keuned'agreement if he would psy the au-
tire year's rent, minus 30 par cent., which hue
offered as a reduction. Thas Kennedy reftused.

EV1CT[ONS 1ESISTED,
*DunBLIN, May 27--Evictionst are now being

carriedi on at Boadyke, and ar atteudedd y
exciting scenea. T-ay a flh .cue su
the paolic. charged tho peopie witit the'tr batona.
Thse sheriff, who vas un comanad of thator
wase suz Ih vas usedl by te ople toa

Fint Series, - - - - -
Second Seies,------

-..t) .,...

$1,1
0.25

Appily for catalogue to tie Secretary,

S. E. LEFEBVrE,
19 St. James Street,

40-G MONTREAL.

PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAP
Na nmai Fat!

Noacoo1l»zDNes!!
No Aduh1eraiaus

or ally lund!!!

Abolutely Pure.

It destroys all Unpleasant Odors
fron the Skin.

ASIC FOR

" PAL,0.CASBOLIO SOAP,"
ACno RvmsE AU. 0THERS.

lvis & LiwPmCo., çLtaitI i ON L.

TPAVE L VL7S
Ttc:;.; .i¡rtt DinJng

le cr, entle j;2palace s.1cep..
Ing Car, £odr'n Coachem
Sure connections ln Union
Depots aitis terminal pofîîts

fii rains fruom end ta the
£s •'West, Nec'h and BSeth-.

* .* Chcpcs.&sandQuckest

or,&, OutsIo
DENVER, ST. PAUL.,
SAN FRANCISCO. iUINNEAPaLig,
OMAHA, PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAS OITY, ST. JOSEPH,
qITY OF MEXICO, ATCiISON.
For Tickets, Raes, dap:, &c., apply t ïliciet Agents
cf onecting fines. or odd!rcjs
y. i. F071 /?, R.0B.P7E, PAUL HOP.7 TON,

ut V. P. .C.W" . . & 7.A.
For band.om' 't:tDi'r!n:ýto.a lUme,îGuide

Have you a Pain
anywhere about you?

USE PERRY DAVIS

'PAIN RILLER"
an& Get Instant Relief.

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottie.

H EALTH FUR ALL
HoLOWÂ'S PILLS.

This Great Houmaholdi Medicine Bank
Amongs t tis e diisr eooes-

ries o! Lire.

.hese Famous Plls Puzrify the BLOOD, sud
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH1 KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givin toue energ and vgor te these greo

MAI 5PRI»GS F LIFA . They are con
dently recormmended as a xuever.fsiling remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, hdo become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious i ail 5IDHnent5
incidental to Females of all ages, and, a Gen.
eral Faznily Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLLO WA Y' 01NMEN7Z
Ete Searehinsg and Healinr Properlaes re

Enown Throuaghont the Wrlid.

FOR TE CURE 0F
Ba Legs Bad Breasta, Old Wolunde

àores and Ulcers 1
It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Sure Throat, Bronchitie, Coughs, Colde,
and ven Asthma. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas. Gout, Rheunatism
and eîery kinfd af Skm Disease. it has
been kn • n to fail

Bath r aand Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishtment, 533 Oxford street,
London.in boxes and pots, at le. 1d., 28. 6d.
4. 6d., 119., 22. and 3. rach, and by al mmedi
cinn vendars throughout the civitired world.

N.B.-Arlvice gratis, the acove addr
dîily iclerie s 4 r '

NO MOR E P ILLS!
MOTHERS LIKE ITi

CHILOREN LIKE IT!!
t ee,,o.iti.aereb tetsba.

ITCIDRES

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Bîuous DISORDERS,

e s AcioSromAec, DysppaLA,
Loss cF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACH E,
CONSTIPATION OR CoSrvENEsS

PRICE, 25c. PER BOTTLE.

COUCHE, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLENS LUNO DALSAM
26c.560c. and $1.00 per bottle.

MEENEELY BELL COMPANtt
The Finest Grade.oflhurCh Beuf

Greates6Ezperience, Laiges Tt,
Illuatrated Cataloguemailed free

cIITON H. UENEELYBELL COMIP>DAN
.TROY.l¶ 5Y..

NATIONAL
LOTTERYI

-OF-

COLONIZATION.

2689 PRIZES!i
raie $5OOOO.

Draiving will take place on

l5tIi JUNE -NEXT.
-o-

PRICE OF TICKETS:

TEACHER WANTED,
To teachliEnglishl nnd Frenclii ai Elene-

tary School. Apsly to the iundersigied, stating
salaryt' xpcted.

g2 'S

C. JBARSAI.OU,
Sec. .reas Sec 10 Trstters,

Brysonu s

T 'AC VANTE. -Foun Ma.s 1on
FT enie Roman ahlcecesholding

first or second c:îs dij,]ornas, and qualified to
teach Esnghlshm and Frenclh. ' Srvic's t c.tni-
mence 2di .ly, 1887. Address the tnder-
signed, statimg oalary expected.

,iOHN HONA&, Sec.-Trear.,
Dunîravn P. O.,

42-5 Calurnet Island, P.Q.

T BACHERS WANTEI).-FOUR MALE
or Female Roman Catholic Teachers hold-

ing firetand second class diplomas, and quiified
ta teach English and yrench. Services ta coin
mn c .Jîuly, 1887. Addres theundersigned,

ttig } HON AN, Sec.-Treas,
Coulonge P. C.,

42-5 Mansfield, P.Q.

WC1UiREOu UN nuELI-V.,

BILUOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
NDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUND!CE, Or THE iifA,
ERYSIPELAS, ACI-iTY OF
SA LT RNEUM, TE STOM ACH
UEARTBUPN, DRïNESS
HEA DACHE, OF THF SKIN,
A id every apectes o? dlseasez ar'iî.in, frzm
cslrords.'ed LIVER, KIDNEYS, STO M 'AC,

BOES0;? BLOOD,
:". fSUICN C., Proorletasn, Toronto.

ûEAî'ELiY & uOMPANTY,
EWLI. R0JY Y.r BELLS,

For ChurcLe,.Schoote.etc.- also Chinns
isit Irais. .For ore than lit ameturyaoter5lursuaiitrterits' aaiir ail oltiar.

f AILEY IÏ"'g I. iI r
goI 89 RUI TrOL SEsaC 

A 
wOdeL 

"'0
Bale L. 

lntauotadeasgrsi. SatisfSaUton
Sc r e e fait tocBAlLEY REFLECYGR CG.5IIOWoodutigglltaburgh,Pa

CUCKEYE BELL. FuNhRL
e oPrCpperandTifrhrhs

lcols rlyoeFneteF

WDRB Elfl ED Cati loe int Fr ..
VA-i UZEN&TJFTCiocincotO

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
VERATMILNi DISTRIBUT0ED.J

OAPIALRIZE, $300,OOO
FOREICN TRIBUTES

TO THE MERITS OF

RESULTS FROM THE COLINDERIES

AND OTHER EXHIBITIONS.

OWIIN Mca1VlY & SON,
Established n 1843, and for the lait 10 year t

Oidot and Largest Wlholesale and Retail Furituro
M 'anufacture-s'n'e fllersn h 'very'sty' e cf

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
maifing Drawming Rons, Parler, Lebrary nd the fler
rades of chaiber Furnituro a spciatlty-i'thls ihe
ntist and moste .moive styims cf

OhldranIs Coaches, Poramnbu1atarg,
and theordinary cheasler styles of RABY CARRIAOES,
hodiag n osala ri aotler diplosmas, dsltictlvo
recognitions frin.th<le

Pari., Belgian, and the Late lu-
dian and Colonial Exhibition.

Prom theBieliatn we were preonted with a stiver
modal.ad dîpioma for eumrexlibitof Frarnhtur, and a
braonze amcdaisud diptorusa tcronr oxit ol7o p-
hoitery oods. Freiom the Indian and Colonial Exhi-
bitioc va vere preseteti itais n beartift ull riatei5

di cersutaimuînaraîva moalafrentissu Mach
commaisshouers, and a still mure valuable recognitiona! trie ma °°te o!"ur exhibit rons,. ho Art Criti e or<he
xanidan Cabinri et er, <lhe rmcccaclowledgred autîao-
rit y on such maitterin l1Amdon. The Nov. number of
1 8 0 a1sg containrd a mst fiattering notice o our
exhîbut a'> beirgoncoto!ho luit nd eIaresi front Ouri

n Thefolontwi extrat a aro the Gazette a0

S It ts exccedinsgly rare to find English journal@
îîottClng lthe imnufactures o! Cautada Insu arayfrind
certatny rîne" tat a spelatrianillustratlon
ehould be made and tnsrtd ini tIse rading calutmns ofsOct a patter as the Cabinet Maker and Art Furntsaer,
of Canadiau matie furniture exhibited at ldiranate
Colindcrîes. Wtensucha -ursrisina stop aStaenit
may be nqustioriably assueid thiattie articles so
treatedi possrss inertie f ar atove tIse ordiinary. Prom s
copy cf the Journai-mnctioned vo find thbat a portion of
the exhibit o! isrrs. Owei McGarvey 4 Son, of this
cil>, lias toril na fai-red-a drawîni r rccm chair anti a
coutre table a! wtitciise aboa ront e a foe-stuile, bo-ng selected for commendation and praise. The table
l matisde orthony su ides o! rea ornaniental ecroiL
work carving, ithe legs similarly treated towheli ubras
etav arc attmced. and tha chair lso thatskind known
lis wlrc-iae'd, ui.tsrad vear' ririti>'lla ertnascansdj
nat a tro.tnti. toiifirsartÏc aawhande
âlrnsîly cieS, formied parC o!fMsice McOaaro'oe1
laargo alutait, mhchn ie ise av. las rocelvet ornerai
,lher eulo inm i nhuia iooth Engiltshand Canadiarnnews.
i.apers, and both wre rmananuctured here unlder the
iersonal eiiiciervison fr the firm. Two aoneh tablesare now it their showroiaonisas rell as specimens of
siltar eliairs ln varlis styles or covering. Tbey are,
In simnrt, axamples ofrthiati hius clamSs tfursiture whlIli
bas been imasde lay tlM ror seamo ecars aisd whiChr ai
l..accu saer> dav ln thelir sîactous warrooms. birasrs
riu Gsineyalnier «s'ilielienrrttty roiîssrittitted aithti
specil proi nen ia- this iagsiven tho thir cootl by t <e
crit Co ofrhitaI artmnc turescn tlime Iaier clir cfth
Atlarntc asue rittr tIs iuor renteres!on tiselr lisause
by schit .romiplintiîîary noticea as tiuit haerelui lu.
stancd!."

Ouir nnuerthe iltlas. tedlts, Firast ansd otite,
Prize freins ias stffera'ît c on'untorn xh lltlori are aecc
kuoin t thlie une tavin rece'ived s arny fromt
nimfo.

t 
es'ery fDem iiî xhïl,ilto laitarne lIme 1051

"ortu vears, ain ais î noeretIre frosExlsibllon
Contets, both tominon and Foreign, w awillin the
ruture

HOLD A PERMANENT EXHIBITION
or ur OldetAr geat. and Fînat Styles and'i ality
o! Parlor, Lîbgrar5 . ulol]mg lioin aid le C. .ler rairrt-
tiree ilsoth Doatilion. Watting a cail oinspection,

Our oew Passenger Elevator wllt ot only be foind
n convenience iut a lunxtry t convey custoners toany
of our six flat or ShowB ooms.

TELEPHIONE No. 336.

OWEN McGARVEIY & SON,
1849, 18i5 ad 1853 Notre Dame Street'

MONTREAL. 11D-2

LSsp i, ris.
1 PRIM E OF 83000 ir•........... .. . ,O
1 PRi OF 100,000 ei..«.... ...... _..100,000
1 PRIZE OF 60,000 is................ 50000
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 is........... . ....
2 PiCIZES OF 10,000 are............. 20,000
6 PIIZES OF 5,000 are..................25,000

25 ['RIZES OF 1,000 are.............. 5000100 1'iIZES 01.' 5OC are............ .... 5o.0w
200 ilitîZEs DI(W 300 arc .............. S0
50C llzES 'OF 200 are.. ....... ...... 100,000

AtrOXtMAunsii 1raZzs.
100 Prizes f (8500 aîproxiinatinîg ta

5300,000 Prize are................. .50o
100 Prizes o S300 apiirt(i\iiatizig ta

,100.000 rize : ar,................ 30,000
100 1rizus of 5>01 nj'proxil ti:itu

5ý50,000 trl0 ire ....... ........... 20.000
TF:IMINA, itIF.t.

1,000 Pries of 10c decided b.V..,00.000
trims are....................... 100,000

1,000 Pris cof $t00deeidle i by..1 0,000
- riCes arrn.......................... 0ooc00

3,130 Prizes arnountirig to................81 0r,5,000
For Club itates, or anay furtherInformation, apjly to

the und nigmitd. Your handwvriting must ie oi'tinact
and Signature plai. More rapid return runai deuivery
Wi he stlrttd l'y your eiclosinig an Enîeloue beatrh'gyour luil addres.

Set ]POSTAL NOTES, Express Iloncy Orders,
or New York Exchange ln ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (at our expense) addressed toa.U.AÀ. DAtPiNfi

New Orleans. Laor E. J. DAUhN.
wsislgion. D.C.

Address Registered Letters t0
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANEK

New Orleans La.

R E M E M B E R ' rese"eo' "erals
in charre of the drawin s, lea «narantr of aleite
tairness antilit"urtty, that tieehances are att rainl,
rd ti't'"nnietoa"posib' tdilie what 1,m0ier owil!draw a Prise.
*crEt:9lIt t thpl pn;yoîriît o! a11il riras la

CI:IIAtTE ]SV I'1-711t -NANINllbt hI ANKS
tir Net (rltarmoai lthe tirt e art writ iyi thePreildent or an inelitelt outiwhosetcharlt'red rilti aire
rencnîz'd lit tihe highemst Courtes; thereforc, heware o
aisy imitations or aiionsoiie chil c rs. 10-5

GR ATEUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

13y a thorough knowleniofor the natural lawe
which govern the operationsof digestion and nmtrition,.
and by' a careful appllû-artin.or the fine proprties or
wgl.i-l'ec-ttd Cocon.. Mr. E>sps lias psevidcd ort break-
faet ta"les witiîa delicateiy rlavarcd hevrrawe -hieh
may save ue nany heavy doctors. bill". It ls by the
judicioue use of such articles of diet taet aconstitution
moay be gradually built up strong enough to resit
evoery tendency ta disease lundreds of sutbtle niala.
dine are floating around us ready to attack wherever
tsera le a waak paint.% le may escape many a fatal
sitaft tel,' Iceplng oursebves wvi I fortilied witLI pure
blod and a properly ncuAshed frane." - Civil
Service Gazette.'

Matie siipi lrii billog water ormilc. sold
oiy lns Paeki.te by Grattera, labell.drie:i
JAMES EPPS & CO., HlIOXtOI'ATiiC Ciinirars,.

Il Loxoi, Eox.noD$ à 5 o 08 a Bay. am ples and duty FREZI lnes no tunder the bore' foet. Writj
tRaWSng'a Saan Rua Inosno CcO.

Holly Minh 130A mie ar ER T°oitrodurienthem.w
sei.operatinigWashin' aeiune&.f ole Ant
une si u your naan. . 0. and upreeti oeicet
at once. The National CO., 2a D el.,y.Y.

11-L

BEAUTWUL.LY ILLUSTRATED.
This Magazine portrays Ameri.

eau thought and life from ocean to
ocean, i fined witih pure lhigh-class
literature, and enn bu safely wei.
comed in any ranily circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A TEAR BY MAIL.
ampe Copy of current number ,naied upon re-

esfpt of 25 et.; bck numbers, 15 et.
Premium Liet with cither.

1Iddressi:

B. lT, BUESE &SON, Publishers,
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

m eduicemgie.IstarwlletFinaltean noerdIL ES .1. NoEiW,1u
pnife Ma eorsuppodery. Lver, kd ey

- l-G M usait Sr.,

L CURE FITSJsho u racre 1d intmeuassely las "op lrefa
ilmeand iein tic'. 9Mrouetnrae. ii.1D.1 oitenre, hava rmade Melita s irsFITS4, Hi'ILE'SY cFALL-

'°"'* a.t.trea. SO te ti's

trc s Ptet . c raa ora tria
gbdf wlC.ire roU. A'Iivla.a DCLi. .190(1T,

Branoh O¶ce, 37 Yo»iast.1 ,Toronto.
32-L

PROVINCE OF Q UEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Supierior Court. No.1220.

laistuliarcle caseon has t uuttutsd atomandtforsejiaratton as to praperry anat lier htoebmnd, Âlphonsaa
lacette, barber, o àonirAssa.MonteaL 4121h xatchn'?

1-5 Attorner for Platntff,

ALLAN LINE

UMni NTwRAacT 'SiTt TUE GovmnRNN O?
CNADA A NEWFGUNDLAND loti TE

CONVETYANM O TUE CANADIAJI AND
UIEDSTATES MMn.

1O7--sunner Arrangement$---1881
Tia Cousadobs Lices are comiposed of hefclcwing dauble-easginEd, Cls'do'bîaiit Tuai

STusB1P. The> are buidteuiwatr-tigh
Campartmeutn are îsssurpasd fornatrenghspeed antI canfort, are ftted uts im'iîal <ho
modern improvements that practecal expriencecan suggest, antd bave made lte (fataut icue on
record.

Loniiana Stat0 Lottery ompany.
Inorporated b! the Leglature lu 188, for Educa-toai and Charitabie prpose, anud ta franchise made

c part ote present otateostituttor, ln 1879, by an
averwhelmng papiaar vate.

Ils CramE Singlea Maser Drawinga Itte
placeftanshly ana the SemsalAnuat Drew-
Ings regularly every six months (Jiune and
Deceuber). .

"We do hereby certri Chatses>spervisethearrengpinente for al the Monthly and Seait-Atnual Draueùngsof te Loiditns SfttaLatter'ijCOillVtcti3andSin sper"
@On siassago and cent roil theDraueiiigs tkeel.eieandi
t.hot theaune are conduseed tith honety, fairnea «nud
fsu good faith touant ail arties, and ste authorias theC.ompansy to use fihis erte, toith fac-ssn<les of cuir
Bgnalrtures atttached,inte adertigenents."

WFe the under, ined Ba ,dnk; aidBan ers esrpaiy ait
Priseida. un nhe Louisiaea Stage Ltteriesehch nay
be prrented a; our counters.
J. IL OCLESDT, Pres. Ioulistia Nat*l Bank.
PIERRE LANAU, Pres. state National Bank.
A. BI.DWIN, Pres. New Orlas Nat' Bank.
CARL 10NK, Pres. Enlou Natonal Bank.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING
in the Academy of Musie. New Orlens,,

Tueeday, June 14, lST.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,0M0Tne'kes an Ttweus Dollar q-aI..

HalIves, si0; quarters *5; TenUItas *2;
Twentetis. 1.,-

Lbsi7aaudcrs
Building.
Lt-W.H. Statitia, iuNR
Capt.J. Rîitcîie,

H5 uglit Wylie.
IW Ricliardeon'

Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R
Capt. J. 0. Stephen

S R. 11. Hughes.
Alex. McUouga

a A. Macnicol.
x R. P. Moore.

R. Carruther.4 John Brown.
* .Tolhn entley.

Johnt France
SJaime Ambury

Jolhn Park.
Jantes Scott,

SJ.C.D1Calzie.
usC. E.L LeGallai,

W. wDaîziel.
a John Kerr.

D. McKhllop,
D . J. James

as W .S. Mair].
C. J. Mylins,

SF. McGrath.

TlîE $ICHatTEST SEA ttUlTfE BETW EENAIEIIA
AND EUiOI'E. tNIti ONLY FIVE DAYSLETW EEN LAND AND LAND.

Tl Ssteamers of the Elvormool, Londonderry crd Mcni.tienta malt berve, sl1ag frsro. iverpoil on TIls.-,yAva nd! fronsQtcui,.,c on TittIlS ry, callfog atY F o ta recuise cru oîara insUanC ilaliaise
i'n deengerstei and front Ireland and coatland,iarn t-<cuides te bcie dsvathcim.i

PIIOM QIt'.C:

.·ar·iin..... ...... Tiirsday, eay 19
• a ta . . .... . .........'.rhursday, àMay2l-s

.s r iii ................ .----- h'raay,.IJune o1o Variean... ................... tmrsiey, .m aniLreisati.in ... ........ .... ... r îiaim iy l trr uU*S a r i ainic . . . .. . .. . . . . . 'î h i r s a y i
*J'ariai:lm................ ........... tiiirmaiy, j uiy ~r

•Thiee s'utaners carry nelissr rattiener aiîscl.
Rates o? nasac foim uce:-cai i o,$7t a

$8scscordingho accmmdatiooi. interaitidscte, $t>ecerage, $21J.

The steaier ut thie tLiverpool, .ontsniserry, Quebecana Slrslrearaita iia'rvvua sali îu frism a tvereor tan,î 1 ecanisetrrFli I 11%MSatdate.itisg init c'rr> tsi iv-
ceie psenogers frontr intetidan SreLI:stocil5 ara tatemile tobe desatch,i

BRost QUIEC:
••••........... . ............. rlsîg>-, S >'1iCirao la ......... .... ........... l'sl. Frk y ,.n : .i'rlts,', îîsîo 17

.1111,Juy 19uPIn.......... ................ r!ta , i sais'1122Circasei.a........, .............. i rday, A ig. 12
*Thes csteaiers carry irlthaer cattle no it
Raesrof PavssagRe fros Quelr:-Icn, sIC, O nst$70 (acord îig t aecomnodation); Irnterme diate, $10bser er an, $2an.
flan Oeieers o! tise Olaamcnw. Qilicaa' endilnditîirsaI

acr trcarmeo o tenîla do sail fronmrtr britra ftr i lsgow,as0 faon:-
Norwregs............. .......... I t .a S

". . . ...". . ...o s .Ma i, S1Ilîrenne Asrs'sum ........................ tit i sy :22
mthrla- ........ ..................i lus' May 129

The Strt rs or t(i ion e, .' •arae lntraiLlrae are liualit t i t , iomrcir fi a tit i t urIltidrîsausefiai oic, .
Niore an..................... ... A i ay 12'caradn..........................A 'ii14tls>yUnCimiialiat, ............................ A i'osmci cilla c '

Trio sbtcanirs ti e 'i lit' Iverra , t a St.Jasta&it', Caujfssx ami i4an-lticra Mliis Sia ii In-terur to lit' dipiatch a ltm
>'ioai IU a.

Nova 
y 

ien ....... ahy1.iirslu.......... ............ y«(:Ikoilta b........ .......... .......... i.. misa J13
Nova Sotl........ -... . .iiiifî 21
t'r a .. . . .. . . . .iy 4
Nova testcan............................ g.

airte o! asaue bietniti naIiaxtltss ui St,.Jnolins aCabin $21. Su; lunterTlediate, $15.);teerage S0.O.
"rhe steamers o the (aouw, oiniadîarnlrry, oatwayand Itoston Service are itn s ici)îla'uîstcied asfoutows, from aIlston fer (lsnUow ireet:

PtOU BOSTON.
Prusîsan.................. ............. ay aAusitrIan............................., . . Ma 22

The Steamers a, ;th itauow sal Piladelphla Ser-vice ars inteodea te dolesiatched fron rom iatltadiolpbia
foPEau w- IRNPIJILIOEILPJÏA.

ilbernian.................................Maay Il

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINC.
Persns desiloaae Of lbringitng tlir friend

frmî America can robtain Passeîgi' C'ertificates a
lowest rates. An exierienced Surîgi'ou carried
oni ach vesel.

Berths not aecuired tntil paid for.
Throtgh Bille cf lImling granted at Liverpool

and Glasgow, and ns Continetal Port, to allointe in Cannha and the Wt'uti'rn States, via
alifas Boston Baltimore, Quehbc and Mont-

real, and from al Railway a9îations in Canada
and the United States to Livarpol andlasgow
via Baltimore, Bsion, Quebec and Montreal.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
lai re ;.Alexander lunter, 4 Rue oGhek, Paris;
Aug. Schmitse & Co, or Richard Ilerns Ant-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam ; C. Ifugo, Hain-
burrg ; James Moss & CO., Bordeaux ; Fischer &]kehmer, Sciissekorb No. 8, Bremen ; CharlesY'oy, Bllfast ; Janes Scott & Co., Quceene-
town; Alan liros. & Co., 208 Leadenhaîl street,E. 0., London; James and Alex. Allan, 70Great Clyde street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James atreet, Liverpool; Allano, Rao & Co.,Quebec-. Allan & CO., 112 LaSalle street, Chi-cag,; if. Bourlier, T,sonto; Thos. Cook & s,
261 Brueadwvay, New' York, or ta G. W. Itobiia-
son, 184, St. Jame street, opposite St. Law-
rence Hall.

21. & A. ALLAN,
4 Iodia Street, Portland.
80 State street Boston, and
25 Common street, Montreal.

0F -HO USBHOL% 0VOS--- e

COOK'& FRIEND
BAKIW POWDBR.

it je s preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
ingrediente usd for the purpose à RAISING
and SHOR*ENING, calculated ta do the BEST
WORK at LEAST passible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime. nor other de-
leterieus substance, is so prepared as t mi
coadily witit fleur and retain vîrtuas fer. a
oeg peiod..

RETAILED EVERYWHEE.
Noce genuine vithout the trade mark

okage.

Vesse. Tonnage,.
Nuidian ....... 4.00
Parisian.......5,460c

Saranian.......3,600
Curcassian ...... 4,000
Peruvian ........ 3,400
Nova Scotian.....3,300
CaspIim........3,200
Carthagivtau .... 4,600
S.berian.........4,600
Nnrvegian-......3,531
Ribernau 3,440
Austriu.tn.......2,700
Neatonan........ 2,700
Prussias ...

Scandiiaviu. ... 3,60
Buenas Ayreanu..380Ç
Cobran.......

Canadian .. 2,00

Sa 
. ... ... 2,800

eVnlenia......200
Lucerne. .2200
Newfoaîund!and.1,000

Acadan........,350
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savyed, aen if ha vote a pont swsmmer, titan an I
expert ewimer woutd stand wbo ahold lose
his presence of inind -Prhiddph i .- The oanel1 . 1. -. . . . .At onea-Ç - 96"Windc-7------,---- Lookind

FATAL COLLISIONIN A F00. - clumpst

M IS URA P T O T T E A 5 B8LE 
0  ' > ' a >' bleýn My bloS

s T R TS - . terest'gg
It inl

ROYA L 9 Ntw Yongs, May 22 -ThieBritshsteamera spinner,"t
Celtie nd Britanio were in colisionon the aralyz
10th instant, 350 miles ea;st of Sandy Rock. That b
Bth vasels rached SandI look bar at i position.

a.m. to-day, and were compelle ta dremain this refs
there owing to a dense fog. The .disabied "L sfio
steamers were accompasied t Sandy look Larat
by the steamers British Queen and Marengo, (A paralyti
te render assista'noe if necessary. Four o! antivas

the Britinnic's steerage passengers wers lest. aort.
Ail is weIl aboard the Celtic. On Thurs- Andt for
day, May 19, at 5.25 p.m., while the w ather ta te>hbtai
was calm and the ses amooth, with fog at The East a
intervals. the steamer Celtia from Liverpool . w yeare

came ito collision Yrith te teamperp M ne
Britanai frem New York for Liverpool, Ia', no
atrikirg her on the port aide ait, and doing I ofn tip
conaiderable damage. The Britatiknie's toits Eliante m«fp
were lowered and filled with women an A nd uiREDWOchildren from the cabin and steerage in a cosstanti
ver> erd cri>'andt expeditiois rmanDer. lt in te gjaie1 >'h

tutheir hame that several men forced I had n
themselves uito the boats. Meantime an ex- I felt a cli
aImination vwas made and the damage to the day, Nov

A bsolutely Pure. Brilanniu ascertained, andtie, beingbound Et>sgorn
This po.vder oier varies. &A mariel sr parîy, that the veseal was o .Ii y kelyafunder,ka re J

uBengtlit nîd awrosomens. ieOr' eron mcal tr such boats as were within bail ive s sal
the orrinrary kindis, an cannot lie aolt in comtpetition realed and thir ocCupan ai . . I hany
wlth u ntiîtado or row test, abnrt wel lt înm r board. The others had to arded thCeltie, I seard.>]

at< poutri Sden cans. Boui.Baxr A pad was made and placed over Vhs huisluen k qii
the Britannica side, and abs as turnet "tt "
about towards New Yurk, haviag arranged ia io

TUE BODY AND ITS HEALTB. with the Celtic to keep cumpany. The nd- o rain n

C TBwtdea d mot delorable result of the acci- "toyal
CArosr BXs--O ne (IIWh)oisaLwaretha-t ds admsteea h or nhe. ar

be i sibject te aiy cardiac irregularity should dent is that several steerage passengera who Frien
attimput o severe a strain oit that organ as is were lying about aft et the time of the codlii- vet
boxinîg. Andu sa also ie who has any puîtOUmnaty ason were killed and mevenal others rol Toyei
trouble hould be very caretfuIlîhow hu indlpes Bthi v-enIela, acompaniedt b>' isthestieships Twc yltr
in se boisterous n pastine, for an unexpected Marengo, from pwmnea ut New York, and On
blow in thue region of the ilings wil! oten aa- tie Bratait Quemn, frei Lverpool ta New
cek-nate lainrrsgea, wlîicim utY au -tane srilLSthei MhQen ri iepo u e

tcrat ehebl otrew ar e-o ut, w foi A p au York-, -arriv d at the bar at i I o'clock Javiiîg

Seo u l A fV ÂNTACr-Sou Ri fRi Apri . this m ,rning. The above report is "Tr a it
onAter mEiStaisth sf xA.-River from ithe purser of the Britannin, Lc /

water cntaiin ti slts-, gase and oranic who refused an>' funthr information My tr
aatters foid in rain, wtell, spnT ltic's how is stove in, bol eterwise oî

water, and, in addition, iseuA>ll s sand or tht vesîl is sot muoh daiaged. The Bri-
clay Fluîn-deda in it, giving it a decided coler.te ves i cs1aaaTe bout
The gran-1 advantage it lias ioverwell water lies tanniecs compartmeut su fut i dthCiter.lAbout
in the fact that it isi continually agitatet and ixiy passengere remain on board Vt ete, lor to
exIwsed o the tair. The gas xygen id he'ng t#the resit having come up to the City. . 3trucghît
conttinuîcaily absorbed and gives life to the fishe during a dense fog that the collision occurred. '' And
it containr amdi at che sanme Utie combines with The Celtie strur k the Britani's how on bit- " Relie
organic inîatter dislved or hld in suajeniion, ting her abaft the mizzenmast at No. 4 hatch. Was by
destroyinîg its capacit' t u hae. Ian> The Celtie hait pela -lved the danger and re- tained
the tiseas-proucig microbee a.s kilod versed ber engines, and îtruck the Britannic had te go1
outright when ibrouglht into contact with aoi blow The steamboat William "At lus
oxygen. They cao flouril only wilhenthe yeatccr Rater succeded n reacbing te Cel- I was t
oxygen they require fr their de- -ht *'f the iatter's ins bid ain
velopment is already fixed in combiP.tion with tic at the har and transerrinq tttaCd e
living mnaterials. Their destiny seelus to be passengers te ber deck. One repart says a y u
to dtroty ift- b>' robbiug living tissues of a man a three women were killed, while an- doctosuft
liart Or Ll the oxygen thy contain. These other says the victims were one women, a the pain.t
deadlist o! man's enemides are continualy being child, tged 13, and five me. Thteir
destroyed wlenever thev find theinselves in VowIT occL'RE sA l
rimninu water. Lik tfhe witches connected ItOh bio-LISTF THE uILLEIt. At latst
witht le miemnory of Tam O'Shanter, thoy find a The tirst loeai of steerage passtigert- ntlre "Abot
mysteroeion-em in fluwing streams.-St. Luiss Celtic was landed at Castl Garden tis niort- A d1
Globr-1)>crît. ing, 30_ inail. Tiav iteerage passengr ist af n Cnt a

tEh Celtic included 765 pro.snge-rs. 'loî E 'n ten c'/!
AM Is i-r CmigsT.-TIe lttgs lie gainst the an ineliget yo«ug Irishnan, jut over, et d

cheIt wals hVben the chetd expanti. fresh air was, an intermeditIi p-anger obriduc "i !
ruses1 into the lungN, and, expandmîg themit Celtic. l- trias standuingn ci te bridge ''ouir k f
also, still ko-ps itm tt closeat etmtct wth the o! t Ci-tic w en the ritnnic fine Ihrv
che-st, A tI, lubricati fluid, secretcd by the came iu 1ight trough te dense Ig. ie Yo have
mnbrn wuait lunes tcestanss cuvit, pre- aid : " The Britannic was running atuill Yoîlîte
vents al fri n fromtu the constant motion o speed and the Celtie very slow, When firat .Asie
the twot eon etai oth-e. Sosectins thie me-n seen the Britannic waB heading to the star-
brane, .b-outinsg inlsfimedl, secrs-tes large i board of the Celtic, and, withiout changing

tutes a. Tiisecr ,-icn, ewding the course, would have sacrapei hter strtoard

agast tlu usngi, inerfenes itUi teit and began te back water. The raigual I M
proper expalnion. This is dseurisy. Somse- -understoad te direct gihi tagnay t Vhs Juiî
times the space ieco mesa filled witit sta roard. In ding tis se Britanni M ui
air, which pre-ses aganrt, t lungs anti tin- turned acros ithe Celtic's bow. Atir Ti is
pedes teirn aiction, yhs s pnuothnsr, thought shie wotiuld tr anus, shie was guag ao ject of C

hich mens simply air in t chtent. The air fat, but a .moment lter it was apparer-t church.
it fromîu the lunt. h m naly itsue frotm tlen tha re would be a coliieon. Just face: 'T
througlh seine mi inut mteiig in their rall' hefons trfig ths Celti v-red Va tmt t
n aetu pý rhaps. , notlargeýr thail.1 apin hole' teri b iti the e ad tuckbck d of th shortwor
tonte >' Ibytthe' trtig of a small veici neanr ths te ofthigtlalite Britan iruck ack of liteshort iri
burfat-. Tho buroting tuay hecauseday b>nusual ncentreeash Britannis. Aunwfut lit-s- cfil
exert'iin, or 13'the saiteinmîîg of thVIte vsiele, as a screaming of women on board eit Ve liiemtss
pimple or boi sofenis and breaks. The opening Britannic followed, and mon joined in cho ce th
once miade, th. air is coistattly forced throuhiths noise. Tter vas not 80 muat exte- This boec-
by ery r iratioi. Tie accuisulated air, ment on the Celti. The captai of the Bri- cleir goo
omprsing uc lunugs, niuattase t annie calied out that the boat nus ainkiing. Uie patroî
epeniisg t sriteairai atîd ltaI alny, in Several other ateerage passengers of the Cel-
whiichî a-i eite air ti gradua!' absrbed. tic were spoken toi and ail said that the Dr. Oli
Somîietitmie3î a btit of maIer, as a lodt i ritannic wasi en the strboard aide of the Opetsinîsa
aot, isweptt into lthelungs, hiere it iodndnret Celtic when first eeen. and wouldhavecleared iow bein
a mîiauteo :r'e-ry neart cte surface, and thecres, itsth i iesv> et lite ; site flyéi> by
causin îiilhîsunatio tnitid suppuration,0end ifeshe hadlgiven way to to the pobe. NYto
out ais exit for the air. in ail cass te a1. The damage la the Celtic provea to nd. thI
cultt> isi lthat the lungs canntîot properly expand, he quite seriou lier how is stove in for landtti
and th- irutient's breîathiog is interfered ith- about a distance of eight feet froin the stem disocont
sometitri-m fatally. Ortel it is relieved withoutt sot forsed over te the *srbourd, Ieving a the "ia
mnedial aîr; often, agaie, only' by tappieg; mn opening extending baie w the iut ner lino into

sorne ca-es the tappng needs te be repeated. which a team of ihorses might ba easily drawn- Mr. Mo
The rel 1  is imtiediate. The air rushes out The eflicial list o! kiled sud uo snded June-Na
with Pri' tforce front the clasticity of the lungsi this aftternon as follow : brilant
and the di-stended chest. If, however, te tap- asissue'm i ve-Robimna Firstandi
ping in -vire case-mis dehwed too long, the col- Killed-James -Timirg, Dive tihnla'iratmieal
lapsed l luns lose their elasticity, and fail ta James Greenwalch, Adam Johuson. bThglut itiitca
expand.- Youîth's Compa nion. twc are missing and are aupposed to have beurs in

HZArti AND> MEutoNE.-Dr. Saulsbury een•kiliai. The injured arre: Vm. Lalor,' Ponway1t
found îtri i fever tob h propagated among Patrick Burke, Elizabeth Wainwright. Mari , Cay'i
persons aping lu a roon in the windows of Griffin, George Arthur Robinson, David in his day
which hate ben placet abox of earth fron Ricketts, Rose Mouney, Michael Donohue, Southearn
malariîiu-o soil. ioue plants cultivated in pots Mark Allen. the nota

E TRUE WESS rDATHOLIO CHRONICIE.

lled weils malarius earth are a constant d an-.
ger. The germa grow luxuriantly in the moist-
ure and warm air of closed rooms. Dr. Eich-
wald, P.ufesnr of Clinical Medicine in the
Universiy a St. Petersburg, has given tothe
public fac -concerning a patient of his, a lady
with alarial fever, who was easily cured by
treatient when confined ta ber chamber, but
who quick-ly relapsed on remnaining during the
day in her parlor. The easy cure and const-nt
relapse went on for a long time. At lst the
doctor, havin gbecomue susicious of the flower
pots, remove them frn Las bouse, and there
was no further recurrence of the diseau.-Pitts -
osrg Commercial Gazeue.

HINTS TO SWIMMERS,
"When the bathing sesaon arrives," remarked

a natoriunp-m!rfeesor te other dey, "we hear
of the usui maximum of drowning cases, and
atnong them, sa usual, a fair Bhare of expert
swimîners. The chief reason why good swim-
amers are so often.drowned when they are
accidentally thrown in the water is because the
Ehock causes them t loso teir vuesence of
aind. The losa cf presetce of mind leads ato
paralysis of bady,,or to such wild exertions as?
accelerate drowning instead of contributing ta
proservation. The ability to bebave owisyel in
case of eudden accidents can, only bu acquirrd
by experience, just as everything else has to be
acquired. The theory of the matter can .be
taught in swimmin m echools, but the practice

amust be a iret by experience. Hence,
in some the European swimming
schools the pupils are taken out boat-rid-
ing and porposely, upset, as though the
upsettiasg were accidental. They are alsa
suddel pushed overboard, and subject-
ed toall smanner of iprepared accidents, se as ta
accustomi them to actaig in emergencies. In
this way Vthy learn how t ubehave in caze of
real accidents, and are lroletetd against the los.
of their presence of m itî on occasions of dan -
ger on the water. They ato also taught ta have
faith in the sustainagr power of the water itself.
They get to know that the water wil austain
them mai'the will only render it the lesut lup.
A finger laid upon an ar, or the gunwale of an
overtru-nt bat,_or fbord, or almost any flî,at-
in subs'ana-, will sut:inli the hiaun body in1
calm iae-. Persans wi have been Iaroperly
taug inud who have acquired the habit of set.
ing w-it self possession in tCe water when (they
are upsit, do not aVempt ta cliinb upon the
overturnd as t, but simply take holdo it and
quiely support themselvos. A boat balf-filled
miVh irater v-mît suppiortas nana>'petsons as a cn
gel thei rhaoda nmths gunmale, if thse e-
liave quietiy. sIn a us o! accident, a peraon
mitaf aivttnat an a etinr ePncoiance beigt
ilhasue fas.t woauld t andm a botter chauas a! biag1

KILBRIUE FOR M.P.
LoNDo, May 26.-It is stated that Mr. Par-

nell intends that Mr. Eilbride, the evicted
Luagacurran tenant, -ho is travelling -with
Edutor O'Brien, shall succeed Mr. Blake as
member of pa-liantent for Gloucestershire.

Mr. Golwin Smitite paper, ih Taronta
W-ek, Iavming endorsed te e ionug o William
O'Brien by te Toronto mn , anthurge isat
ail agitators shuld b huntet, tseHamiltn
Tinmes su gests that a commenemeut s Buli le
mnade bytantng agitator Goldwin Salt. But
perhapa the latter mciht plead that ha bas net
reache s the digity of an agtator, but in merel,'
an egotistical adventurer, ''a socia lparnaite,
ns Disraeli once characternized him, w ho as
neither principles nor convictions on any ques-
tion.-Otawa Fric Press.

The Toronto W-eck actually defends the ston-
ing of O'Brien. Tormnto the Gocd should have
s rbed wire fonce satuck up aroundit.-London
Advertiscr

Hou times change I A writer inys that
thirty years ago a man wlin wore hair on is
upper lip wa costidered either a lunatic or a
foreigner. - Now s may be both.

"l Wit posiessea you, my dear who have
such an extcellenmt husband, to make Lim ang;y
so olten ?" " Because lie always bringa me a
present to make peace again."

Magistrate • " I.fancy I remember your face
Have you been lire before ?" Prisoner: "lMa>ny
a timP, our orshi. But how s:.ut you've
grown. How's tlie misaus?"

A nana 'o-us fooled au Aîiril lis alvayi
overcoîne witlh sham, but the samnied an inay
aake a fool of himself every otier day in lite

yea uand think notung about iL.

Aw-I say," said an EngliîlhmanI lo a New
Yorker, "what ar your militia called over
heah ? ">They are sometimes callod out," was
the reply.

The best way t o get rich bv poultry keep-
ag " is tuess'l Il yuur heni early eery sprinz.
Then yu mon't have to plant your garden but
once.

This la the glorious season of the year when
you wear au overcuat one day, and a tin coat
te secnt, a perces plater theurici an a

doîor's ittul hs fauth.

the doms o! Bt. Paul, h willingly an- i

"Sure, an Id be apt to talce a bad t

hn Clark (afrerwards Lord Eldon), inf
before te Rouie of Lords. one day, i
te as>', in his Inçadest Scotch accent :i

on En-lish, ma lrds."' Upon uwhich e. I
rd jocosely remarked : "In plain
ou it:ean, Mr. Clark." The prompt 1
instantly rejoined: "Nue matter, ina

nmon sense, ana lords, and that's the c
' languages, ye'll ken."f

to lid club waiter) : " Michael, if I
ie, would u attend my funeral?"
(bastily): h W' ing air." Jones:
Michael, thatiUlmn't lver>' cemup)li.
" Michael: "No, tir; Ildidn't mean
I wouldn't be seen there, sir."

MWn To aUr'Wié1

mchesterïG UAnDrAN JneSth, 1883sys
Iof the

ows "
5 on be woodlaiod ways! With
. rhodolendrons andgsI messes af
somas "j T.eé was n ln

rdeit :one who had been a,-"Coton
but wasntwso . .
ed ! ! ! .
i could only bear to lie ma a recliniag

ers to mny ase.
irst attacked twelve years ago 'ith1
ter Atay"
e disees or nervs Abre rarelysen cured)c
for several years barely abie te get1

, the last fitre years not abl to attendt
iness, althoughit
ngs have been done to Me.
experiment ben Nevae stretching.
s ago i was vt d Into the
fer Incurables ! Near Manchester, in

i 'advocate ;" "For anything in the9
atenîmt "Medicines?
tc ian y objections to my dear wife's1
urgi g to try Hop Bitters, but finallyi
hler-
itd ! ! 1
ot quite finistel ithe first bottle when.
ange come over nie. This was Satur-j
em -nber 3d- On Sunday morning I flt
I sait te tîm, romni compaiens, 1

I ceulit
' !

ted acroas the fl-or and back.
knew how to contain myself. iwai an iovcr

t am ainiing streng eaci day, and can
safe withuiit any

rt.
at my ownî bouse, and hope EoOn lotbe aile

r owt livIng again. I basv been a manibar
isaetittitts
l1y thirty years, and was most heartlly con-
on goin f lits roorn on Thursday lait
ct1rtuîlvyaîîrs, JOItttafL.ACIîlL-ii.

iTEI, (tO.lc. L4, 1Sm3.
s later am perrcatiy veil.

e Experience otfMany. z
extienceitat- crent deal of

ile Il frein it gestion, se cnhtCL se
ne near losing niy

touble always casue after eating my

However liglit,
And dfgestibIc.

o or tlre lturs at a tinte I had t90oge
he lost
iating pains,
lthe onl> wy I -ever got"
tf ! ;
)y throwing npo all, my sttomtacl con-

Nu Onte can concetve the i amis tlhat I
throiugh, until
t ?"
ian ! "So that for t iree weeks Ilay

[d E
eat nlothing ! j!
feriig were s that I called to-oi
îo give meu esomîething that wtould sto

ffforts were to it)ood to le.
I herd a g dleal

t y'otur Hi Bitters !
o-ît-rile to try tititu."
bttle-ii fouri lurs I took the con-

/1/
av I waus out of bed, and have not seen

roi te same cae since. 
recoitîneitded it to hundreds of others.
n stich
ute as I am."
DAci, AisLon, Boston, Mia.

- BOOKS.
ARY: A Catholi novel. 1By is.
us Mach l, Bltiite, MId. John
thy & Co., 1887.
ta hLarmigl-wroten stary on the sub-
Catholic gire marrying outride the
As ths author truly says in the pre-
oo inany of our girls, and parents aI',
o little of the great chango the few
rIs cîpoken by the priest make iu the
tih newly married, and that all riler
line aud their eternal haopiîss

depîens in a great measure up>> tb*
y-> inake in tieir life comîpanions.

k i bewautifully bounid and print l in
d type, and is every u ay worthy of
inge c! th Catholic public,

rver Wendell Holsnes bas writtenthe
artic!e for the "Beecher Menorial 'I

r red Ior Mrs. Beecher and lier
y M-. Edward W. BoI, of Brooklynî,
whici Mr. Gladstone, President Cleve-

i ilke of Argyle and -amie 75 other
h il Americani rnd foreigners havd
ributed articles. Only 100 copi-s of
moria" Ia:e inîtended for the puolic.

trcure 1). Conway opens the handoe
yatinc of Amenrican History inith a
leading papr on " Frederickbbuîrgf
Lais,"t in coitinuatinn of his graphie
aheltclhce of that old Virginia town,
ithe Murct number of this excellent

on. Among the il utratinus to Mr.
vigorois text are prtratal.ofJohn M.

diter of the Bichond Examiner, . who
ywieled aun influence unexampled in
imrnali§sm, andof Judg eSlaughter,

ble mayor of Fredericksburg in the
the late war, with views o historie
id places. Mr. Lmb, the Editore cn-
a brief, well-written sketch of the

carer of Major-GeneralI Robert
n, a-ilonial governor of New York
12, of whomu little bas been bitherto
or knos, and iwhose elegant military
races the front pae a! Vhs number.

ac T. Smitb, Ris Bianea Majesty's t
neoral, writes au interestino- sccount o! I

-tn Historia Meeting Hause," te-
t witb a quaint pitunre mats b>' Mim
Frankr G. CJarpenter furnieheas ade- -

readable paper an " Our Presidents ns i
n." A notabe feature of te Magazine
h is te second vatuable contribution c
- ilournuot, LLt.])., o! te Rouie o!
î, at Ottawa, aon " Canada During lte

-ra.'" Another June attraction ila
anin test-rip ion o! tihe grsat antis;,

ncois Millet, and o! same o! bis naa- t

nov- in Antenica, b>' Aihent iVoltfi ;
alsn an interssting piper on "Sur i

Dale's Initans mn Laanden," bv Rer. i
D. Neil; sut a cho=ce bit o! "'Revolu-

istory" b>' Hon. J. O. Dykmaan. Thte i
tuai departmenats are admirably' filtd
e unnsualily clever ni brighat. This
orical montht>'la isithout a rital mt
Sldomnsin, ani holds thes highsest rank a
rouI literature et te tie. It on'ir-
h v-ariet andt ahoie rend ing. Pr a,
la att-anas. Publishecd aI 743 Broadt

glishmn vas accasteit thtus: " What
taks ta stand ail night i0 te dame of 1
?" " A beefateake and n puint o! biser" t

frank reply'. The next one thns an- i
i a BSotolaman, Baya Baud>': " tWht
e 1" Lstly came aîong Pat, and whlen
asked what he would ake to stand all

interesting as ever, and brewer only orderfrorain
one brewing to another. Fine new State hope
are quotd it 15o to 20c, as toquality, Csnadian
being virtually out of the market. Ordinary
grades are quotedt at 7 ta 12c, as ta grade .

PoTrsoms.-There lias been a brisk demand
for Early Rose and Chili with sales of rouad
lots at 90c to 81 ter bag, smnaller quantities.sell-
Ing at 81.05 to 81.10. Several lots bave arrived
by boat from points between here and Queboe.

ONoNB.-Agoo et antity ofEgyptian onicus
have been received uring the past fewî day
and have met with fir sale owing to their
cheapness. They are sold in baga of 200 ilbs.
for $6, equal ta 3c per lb., whilst other imports
tare 5c per li.

AHus.-The strength of this market has been
maintaned. with further businessat 84.65 per
Lb lmafor firats, seconde being quotedi ait 84 to
84.10

Onwaxs.-Under a good demand prices are
steady at 7.00 te $7.50 pero us for repacked

COMMERCE.
"~ i- e-A

Bekly Review of >oDlWhole-
e y saleMa ets, t'a

Businu'n the wolo ne ai wring has
bepia madeitle- ]ao linos akreatilmprove-
men ttas 'been noticed, aid remittnces re
otming in fairly meU. 'lr.vellers are doing
spleudid>y.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.
FLoum -The tone of the marketoont:nues la

rule fir inder a good volume of trade, both
for local and export account. The cit> and
country irde hai aise shown signa ofim.
provement. We quote: -Patent 84.15 Vo
S-;.75. Strong Bakers' (Amnerican), 84.40
te S4.3; Strong Baker' (Manitoban) $4.20
ta 84.35; Strong Bakers' (Canada). 84.05 to
84.10; Supsînor Extra, 84.15 to 84.20; Extra
Superflue, $4.00 to S1.05; Fana>, _3.75 to83.85;
Spring Extra, 83.60 to 8365; Superfine,
8.40 t, $350; Fine, 82 10 to 83.20; Mid-
d>ines, 82 10 a83.00; Pollards, 32.50 to$ 2 0 ;
Ontario eoas (st r..ng) b. i., 81.80 io 81.00 ; On-
tarie baags (spriig extra), 81.70 t.81.75; Ontario
bags (-upertie.). 1.4-5 to S1.60; C.ty Stronig in
sacks of 140 Ibs. (per 10 bs.), 84.40 to 84.4-5.

OATnmEAL,.-A fair doand is reported ]with
busins ut within sangs- of quotations, which
are a fnllows :-Car los 83 90 ta 84 per bb,;
and joibing los at 4 05 to S$4 25 Granulated,
$425 la t-1 50; in bas, $1.80 to 2 00 fer ordi-
usry, 2 10te$2 20,efor graniated. Cornimea,
$2 35 te $*2 45 pstritîl:

Bn.ass. Pr-ces have igain broken tuiing the
week, wUith saies of car lods on tracke at 815.
Broken lots titasniarkt aie quote nt 15.0
to $16 ; mou lie 817 te $19. and grue $18 to $19.
Shorta, 16 to 817.

WI1 n A-T- The market atill m-enr a firm comn-
ii-, ttuhi there is prcbaby less activity

at tlieim et than there lias been. Sales Isve
bein -uietnd of between 40,000 and 50,000
busha-la -F C.ada spring wieat at Dc, 9HAe to
97e 'floa-. Cinada red and white vinter I9,c
ta 97c. Manitoba iart 81.00 to 81.01, and
Dulatlu hard t a95c t , 96a(ufoieat.

Cons.- -ices continue more or les noitinal
at -146 i 47e ii biand.

Pu-as-Thie maiket continues firm wth latest
sales at 6io G ee .r 66 lia. aflont.

Oars-Tise e is a good enquiry for cats along
the 1uie for h:ptmnt to lanictba, a-d sales in
this airket have beesn tae for shiptent at
20&c tu 2îe afi-at. Between the Westein and
exortdeAcnd cals are beimg rapidly ubsorbed,
and hoders are asking higher prices.

Baitt -There i-&mno change mn this corea1,
sa'es of iailing qualties beimg nrel-arted 4sc to
,0e le..r, 40c te ;e.
RYE-There is still a firm feeling. business

hatiing b-rn doue at 55c ith 1((c now usked.
craiwnr.-Tno demand keeps slow and

pî ac-s are noîmmînal at ic ptr 100 ILs.
MArLT.-Sales at 85 lu o 0c per bushel f r

Montrea atd bt 70to 80 for Oi irio.
.:xns.-There ~i a cood markc lt for Cana-

dtunm timotbya, which la quotei at $2 75 and
Americasi at 82.40 ta 82.50. Red clot er seed
is quiot and unchanged aI 5.25 ta $600 pler
bushel, andAlsike at 85.50 te $6 25; Flax seed
remains quiet at 81.10 te81.20.

Hav.-Pr-sted h'ay remains es-y, sales having
been natde at 89 to 610 pi r ton, the outside
figue being difficult t aobtain.

PROVISIONS, &C.
POax, LAàm, &c.-DLuing the past week

there las been a fairly active bus'ness at lower
perics, sales of round lots of Montreal short cut
mes s pork having been made a $17, with busi-
ness at 817.25 to 817.50 for smtaller quaatitieî.

ln smoked tmEste sales amuouunt'lg te a fair
aggregatei have transpired, sugar cured ats
lhavmug been rlaced at 11c t 12c in quantities,
and picnic hains at 8.f to Breakfast
bacon is steady at 10e te lin, as
tl quan'ity and qtuai.v. Tallow r-
mains unusually quiet. 4tc to -Qe. We
quote:-MaIotreal short cut pork, per bbl,

1i.00 to 817.50 ; :Canata. sEurt ecl charanlier
bI• , 817.00 Vu 17.50; Chu-aigeshort utckit,r
per brl., 817.C0 t $17.50; fams, city curid
per ib., 1Ic te 121ac; liams und flank, gre-a,
per lIt , 00; Lard,~\Vestern, in pails, per ib.,10g te ]Oie; fLard, Canadian, in pails, per l,.,
9ie te 9.lc-: Bacon, per lb , 10e to île; Ta]-
luwv, mconnnonî, relined, per lb., 4¾c to 4ýc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ec;s.-A considerable quantity of eggs have

go-e inîto packers' hands at 12c.. and woe have
sales to report of 1,000 and 1,500 dezen at that
figure, whilat sales of sminle cases have bren
nade teii taîl dealers ut 12&a. te 1c. A 1ain
rantgse!o values tiaurefoe is frein 17.c2e. o120.1z

berwc1t is t loughit t hat priceis uil! scarcely
go lieloor 12a.

Bttu's.-Sales aggregatiag about 150 bags
were reported at 81.15 to 81.30 »ler bushel as tu
quantity and quality.

HloN's.-The market iirborev is quie-t with
very hitle change in prineslat ales et cemb in
cases bein at 18c. tn14;. in 12 lb. boxes, and
at I25c. te 13c. in 60lb. boxes. Strained honey
ronts off sIowly and is quotedt t Se. to lc. per1b.

Mlaix SUAR IND SYruP.-The demand lias
falleni i ff sotewhat aines our last report, al-
hoih prices have not been redueed any, salea

hîvinîg tak, ti lace at Ga t t70o per gallon. Iniod, saes liave been made at 6. to Gc. per
h. .iigar ue quiet but steady at 7c. to 8n. as to
0"a it.

PAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrrE.-Ttunarketisdevoidoftheslightet

s'gas oi h!e. Choice Eastern Townshipsa is ell-
tg at 18e, an occasional selected package of

choice etching 10e, but the trade is ve y lmited,
the average prices of fine gonds to the city trade
beig frnm tn Vo 'tV7c We quote:-O-reamery,
15 to 19e; Townships, 14c te 17c; Morrisburg,
13o lu 16c; 13:ockville, 13o te 16o; Western,
13e to 14c; lot g-ades. 8: ta 10:.

C-EsE.-oes siaippel b>' titis w ''
oteamers upî le yesterday cost tram 10e le J0Ie
put un board fer celored sud whits, Lte latter,
wnhach are acarce, itanvng a dece prefeu snce.
Prospetive large sipmtenîs froma Montresl atut
Neow Yos-E titis week la causiing well puosted
boyers ta loirsr thein ceunît>' limite couasider-
ably', sutdîprobabi> te prices puid aI to-day's
ceunIr>' markets owihi shoew a quieker ait mons
mporntant tecaie titan v-as actually expected.

FRUITS, &c,
Avt'Ls.-Owving Va te large arrivais e!

or-anges lenmons, benanas and oter Inuit thte
ieunanit fer ap:>s tas hotn materiaîl>y dimmu-

ished, but ewing Vo lthe sca-aci'y o! choie varie-
ties pries are rail maintainesd, sales a! spies
andt nussets being nmentied t s14 to $5 per L
Or.hsr ksnda range ail the vway from 82.50 le
53.,50 per LbI.

PINE AuPLEs.-A fair business bas tramspired
at freom $21to $4 puer dezen as tn sirze unit quality-.

Etvaron.cTso ALtats. -The dtenmnd is slow,
jowing Vo increasedt offerings ru! olther frutt, unit
toe qute pries Itemn12ecet 14c. Dried applis
4Ae lto(J:.

~DAns.-Tns rulinog rates a-s 5a ta 6c witht a
smalli business.-

SRmAwBRBmsut. -Thc- qualit>' e! Southiern
bernies ans îmnproving and rnices are acomrng
d.iwn la a more rean'onable basis, sales htaving
beesanmade at 25e ta SOc per quart.

HoPs.-Thse market remnains as dall sait- un-
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CHOLERA INFANTUM
This most fatal dîsease of Infancy,

PREVENTED,
CONTROLLED,

and CURED by

Lactatst ujw
It lias bteen stccesstl in hundreds af cases where

other prepanmd fonds failed.
FOR INFANTS,

Of Riîy age, it Iay 1te Uscd with confidence, as a safo
and complote subatittte for nother's mtilk.

FOR INVALIDS,
it m a perfect Nîîtrient in eitier chronfie or aelte
eles. Weak stotnaclhs always retain aud relishitt.

Iyslelans and mouter coîcedo ts superiorltv. Tie
itost paltable, nourlhg anc economical !ofoods.

150 Meals fdè an Infant for $1,00.
EASIL RIIEPARgD. At Drugglsts-25c;,60,81.

A valiabls pamphlt sent ot application.
WELLS & ItîoARDsaN Co.i Montrel.

1887-BABIEB-1887.
To the inther of any babs bora this.year we will

serd on appiiention a Cab net liotogrph-of the
"Iweeestest, esatit, heatltlhsest baby lufln coun ."ti-y
It ja a beautiftîl picture,.an.ds o amtothr's
Ieart gond. It shows thc tet ùffeçtd, of! îîsilmg
Leetated .Fooci as a substtute-for mother's milk.
Muait valuable information for'thimotier given.
Give date of birth.

WELiS & RoA N C., Montre.

fruit, and in boxes ap :82.00. to 84.00,as to

LEMs.- bTeàv y arrivaliéiev" bad a
tendncyto depress .'rices, ti,>te dezmaLd at
thge late 1Je range have-eaused an -uccreased de-'
tuandf Salès dùringthe week have been made
at from 81 ta .2 per box for commoi up ta,
8250 tnd83.50 for pood to choice.

BANANAS:-Tie stnpply o! red bananas lare-
stricted 'andt sales have takn..place botitfr the.
city traite itd:shipment t 81.50 to .$2 pr
bunch, the iside figure having been shaed in
same instrances. Y UeIlv Jamaca have sold at
81.50 te 82.i50 c1acording to ssize of buncit and
quality'..

CooANUTs:-There is not much doing, bit
prices are about stedy t 85.50 to S6 per 100.

GENERAL MARKETS.

SALT Fîsn-The ounly kind of importance
sellinga is rycoc',which has been pla- ed at 83.25.
There tas i-c'ae'cy of thi-a fiah just now.l .ni
other hinds there is very lit-le doing and we
quote prie s nominaly' as follows:-Labîadore
hetrnng 83.50 to S.425, Newfoundland nd
Freuni shore herring 83.50 to8. Salno quiet
at S 11150 te o20 in titre a fr No. 1, and at 817
for No. 2. lu bbis No. 1 is quoted at $14 and
Nu. 2 at 813.

FISH OIL.-A lot of about 200 bble of new
steam retated seul oil lis arrived and is held at
4f7c in lots, bu: buyers do not want to p iy that
prtae. luthe absence of business therefore ve
quote pri-s 45c to 48c. In cod oil we do not
hear of any particular buainess passing, and
»rices are ii-ie r lEss nominal at 35e to 37e for

..-ewfiund land, at 33 to 34e for Gîaspsiand at
S0 to 32! fr Nova Seotia. Cod iver oil ia
dull, scite seand lield firnly at 70oc to 75e as to
quality.

Sor CoaI..-Buyers arA pressinz for delivery'
af contot.cted tual tohich ca late ,in taeting to
liaid auni g te dlays ithrougi ice. Pitc-a of
Cape Bru ton are steady at 3 to $3.25 per 2,240
lb es to quantity.

THE BEGLNNLNG OF CONSUMPTION.
Blotches, pimp!e, eruaptions, "lever cors,"

ulcers and enlarged glands are but e titn>m
outwrd manife aie.tion of poeionous art. t.erfu 1-

us hitianore iin the blood, which sooner or lair
are ait co attsck lth idelicate tissues of the luog-,
causing aceration and consumption of these
organ. Be wise in time and iuse Dr. Pierce's
"c dein Medical Duscovery," the greatest
.laoodiurifi-r. pectoral andi stengtl-giver yet

kiown to miedical science. It cures uall ithese
dangerous naladies Iaving thteir origin in the
blood, if taken in time.

WrrCîF.s WrrUtour THANS.--ThEp constiue-
tion if watches wiihout hiads ha< lately
attr ·c-enduorn attention. the umsual hanîds being
replaced bv figures uenuor.ig tshe .our and
nnue, wh-uiclu appear ut openings in the diil
plte ; the it chalmisiînje simnle, and only a few
more p its are required than in an ordinary
watch. Two wh tels are used ta denote the
rinuteos-onae, which moves forward once a

minu. i-i g geaed to a second one, narked
with t t- ten-mtinute figures, and every ten
îinutets a tooth .-ni the first wheel engages with

te-th ln thet second, moîviog it forward one
figure. Thus, every minute of the hour ia
ebhownrî on the face of the watch. and, at its
completion, bthninutewheelsshonwtvociphers,
asd are ready to t gin the rotind agmn : the
hour is sh -ilonu a separate whetel and an or.
dita,y hand idicats thia econds. Of the
acl'timcnoge< otf this kind of wntcli, i is
reuaî ke Ith-at few poile read the Itime of on
ordinary ach ucrately, and, if the experi.
mint i trie oft glnting ar the face i iiithe
usual inatner atd tIn naming the itne. it vi
be flunnd thia an eiror if fri thilialf a minute to
a itîlînute willb b cenrally made. With sle
rîew wat, it is clalined, io errer can posibly
occur, at titere is thei aided nan'auee thuaI r t
the înd iof every smiute n audible click is
sout td. d Is te nunler changes, by which one
can iîmeaisiire hoit intervals of tite, evenat
ntigit.

Mr. Alonzo Grainsmn, of Lonton, lias for
omue tae last bi e endeavoring to oitain ps-

.-e-ion of his father' Leod' frcmn the authorities
of tie Roman Catholi Cenietery, but tlihey re-
finme to give it tup on the gioudi that lue died a
Rrmian Caiitolc, nd vt burid to the rites
-f that church. Ait hc-u lawuit willlikely te-

sult.

PERHtAPS No LoCAL disease lias puzzled- and
baffled the medicalprofession more tItn r-asai
cat,rrb. While not iunîediately fatal it is
asUng the most distressing, nasaceus and di-
gstin ills lth flsh is l ir to, and the rrcerds
1ix1r very feu or no c..ses of radicalu eues of
abronic 1ta-ttrh b>' any of the mnultitudc of
modes of treatment until the intr duetion of
Ely's Creanm B-an a few years ago. The sua-
ce.sa e f this pr.pa ion has beei muost gratify-
ing a.t suri.rising. .

At a sceci 1 meeting of theFatniera'Insti-
tue. ut Oshawa, for th e Cont' of Ontari>, a
resolction declarning t favor of he removal of
-Il trade restiiaticis betwoeen Canada and the
Un;ted States was carried unanimously.

" on'tv--3 your tine mu clipping off the
brancit s," n i îe wodinan to as son ; " but
lay youiar a e ai I-ot of the tres." And the
yong tnau w nt and laid h:s axe at the fout of
the tr like a god and dutiful boy-and then

ee it a fishing.

YOU c-AN r FREEz ta five liunidred page Coox
B3oc of oriicualaud thoroully tested recipe,
f you send ten (10) two (2) c-nt stamns <20c.) to

Tpay ipo'stais tand 15 top c-vens of uARNER's
S .!c Yest packages, to Warnaer's SAFx Yeast
COu, lRn:h: stIer, N.Y. Tise Eb:ek, in clotit, owill
bie sen:, poistpaid, for 81.15. Thse pa»er- 'ound
bo:ka, will mnot be soI, tEy tan eoi ha hait as
clove describedt. It is s wonaderfully fine book.
" Every woaman will vaut it,"~ says Harper's
Buaaar. _________

A country' paper, inu a bituary' notice, epeaks
:>f tht deceasei ns bing "a meut estimable
roung man and a devant Chrnistian ntil Vhs
:a>' o! hie tesah."

MILLTNERY
I MILLItEy
MILLINERY
MILINEk Y
M!LLflUiRAy

I MILLINE1<
'MILLINERY
MILL1NE RYMILLIN t.RY

. 1 MiLLINERY
Stcck of Mllinery fis all.this Sensen's ¡ut 1tation and includes the very' latest noveît 5Prioes the lowest.

S. CÂRSLEy

SEASIDE HATS
SEASIDE HATS
SEASIDE BATSSEASIDE B ATS
SEASIDE RATS
SEASIDE BATS
SEASIW HAlxTS
SEASIDE RATS
SEASIDE MiATS
SEASIDE BATS

For Ladies, Misses and Chi'dren- aise, Sailor
Hats for Bys. Prices to suit all o

S. OARSLEY.

Royal Wilton and Axminster Carets
Royal Wilton and UAminster CarlietsRoyal Wilten and Aniinster Carpets
Royal Wilton and Axminater Carpets
Royal Wiltol ani Axminater Carpets
Royal Viltan und Axmin-tbr Carpets
Royal Wilton and Axmiuster Carpts
Royal Wilton and Axînnster Carpets

A very ouice Jt eoftRoyal Vino unitAsmninster Carîîets,idî h yd. ntiidydl. Borders
to natch; quality andi design unexcelled, utextremnel low prices.

S. CARSLET

TAPESTRY AN!D VE LVET CARPETS
TAPESTItY AN]D VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VîELVET (ARPETS
TAIPESTRY AND VELVET CARPET9
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AN]) VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETS
TAPESTRY AND VELVET CARPETSTAPESTRY AND VELVET CJARPETS

The fineat line of ,the above goods ever shown
in the city, comprmmIîg ail the latest novelties
and designs in all graies, froin the chEapest
goods to the best qualities, with borders tomatact.

S. CARSLEY.

SUCCESSORS IN"BVMYEAIBELLS TO THE
BLYMYERMANUFACTURING Ca

.sCATALOGUE %WTH 1,900 TESTDNILS.

No Drrr oic Cnsitti BELLs. 43-G

ELY'S CH
CREAM DAIM S

4 àM BPs
si oo o % $#UREÇON

si 000
TO AN MfL

Woman or Child
trrang franm . t

CATARRH.
Roi a Liquid or Snuf HAY-FEVIER

A partiels i applied into each nostrl and Io agreeable.Price 50 cents at. Drunaits; b inal ruisterect 60 ca.Circulars fr. ELY Re.. ruggltb, uwegoN.Y.sa-

PIANOFORTES.
JL UNEQ ALLED -N

WVtI A M 5iAIit & CO.
Nos..W ad 25 veot 3alimnre Stree

u Z-.. . 7 ,& n u 

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A BeautIful Imnported l irthday Card sent

toa su>baby whosen mother will end unthe
es cf ntwo or more jter babies.an d ltheir

parent' addrýes AlsUo anha enR Di-
mnl Dye BsI î> rd t, th' e r andI

much Trlîuabl.»in frnr,î, "I >11.

R ANE.-At Calind, Ont., on the 29tl May,
1887, Bernard Kan-, ttged 78 yeas, a native of
Ro-trevar, County Down, Ireland.

Fuamral tooklace on Tu-sda>, 31t May, ta
the Cote des Neiges Cemetery, Montreal.
FINN.-At Huntingdon, on the 22nd of May,

William Finn, aged 80 yea-s, a native cf the
county Wexiord, Ireland. May bis soul rest
in peace.

O'BRIEN.-In this citv, on the 23rd instant,
Nelbe Haggarty, wife of John O'Brien.

Funeral on Thuraday, 26th inst., at 8.30 p.m.
Friends will please accept this intimnation.

NESTER.-At Spencer Cove' the 25th inst.,
James Nester, aged 86 years.

HORAN.-In this city, en the 30th instant,
John Horan, N.P., aged 69 years.

O'SULLIVAN.-In Longue Pointe Asylum,
on the 2Oth inat., Denis O'Sn]livan, aged 35.
years.

JONES.-In this city, on the 22nd inst.,
Matilda O'Brien, aged 40 years, wife of atrick
Jones.

D AVIS.-In this ait>, on the 22ad instant,
Philip Joseph, aged 2 years and 2 rnonths,
yotnget and beloved son of John Davis.

STOREY.-In this city, on the 21st instant,
Rachael Storey, aged 10 ears and 5 months,
third daughter of the late Edward Stcrey.

JONES.-In this eit>, on Frida>, May 20,
Ethel, youngest daugbter of Patrick Jones,
aqed 9 month.

BUCKLEY-In this city, on the 18th inst.,
Thonas Buckle aged 70 yeanx, native of
Kilkenny Co., Ireland.

GAVAGAN-In this city, oh the 18th inst.,
John Gavaga, aged 56 yens late bay inspec-
ter, native o! outy Cavan, frelaud.

MURRAY.-ln tthis oity, on the 18th inst.,
Alex. M. Murray, aged 4 yearss -and 3 onnths,
son of William Murray, jdweller.: 119-1

'ALTY.-On the 28rd instant, Ellen Alty,
spinsteraged.70 nra iative of Castletowi

oa-.b oUnYCor Ixeland'
Boston and New: trka.pers please copy.
SEAT.--At 36 Universityutreet, on Tues.

da 24th May, 1887, Maxgaret Stephe, wife
of Robet Seath, and mother -of David and
William Seath, aged.70Oysars.

CURRAN.-At> St. Gabriel>Village, on the
16th instant, EllenGibbs, aged 50 years, native
o! Countyilkenny, Irelad, wie of James
Ottrran.. x i

H Watrb4ry, Cont.,.on it
20tbinst.Acie D)arazh. inrsgton Sta St.


